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OE18 Y0911 MAsTER, ee CHRIST: Ant) ALL TE ARE BItETHItEN."'

From thxe (2lxrc.man*s Magazine.

TRIE BAYMAN'S WIFE.

IBY REV. J. il. flGRÂUAM.

The burning beat of tbe Southeru summer drive
ail persons ini the city, who arc flot cornpelled to b~
abroad, to the shelter of their bouses, to the shade o
their porticoes, or the cool recesses of their littie gar.
dens. [t was ut the close of a fierctly bot day ir
Angust, tbat taking advantage of the lengtheninc
sbadows that rendered one side uf the street shelter.
td trom the sun, 1 went out to make my usual dailý
visits ini the neighborhood of my church. 1 met bui
bore and there a slave hurrying by with ice swung
in twine, or bearing watcr in a well poised buckeî
npon bis bead.

The quarter of tbe city to whicb I was dirccting
my stops, is situated near the Bay-side, and inhabit-
ed chiefly by a class of nen who are called é& Bay neu,"1
their business being fishing, lightering, and lading
and unlading vessels in the lower bay; an intelligent
industrious, uprighit sort of men, who support cern-
fortably thiel farnilies. Several of tbemn wcro regular
attendanots ait churuli, and I was flot a stranger in
their humble bornes. 1 liad entered the narrow street
whicb led to tbe group of bouses by the wvater, wlien
1 was hailed frorn a bouse that evtidently had been
constructed cut of the planks of a broken-up vessel.

ilHoy-ahoy 1"
1 turned, and saw a stout-built man in the door,

dressed in tattered canvas trowsers, and a faded and
tomn blue-cbecked shirt. His beard was uncut, and
lus aspect was that of a mnan wio, had lout bis botter
nature by an intemperate life.

ciAhoy! Ileare to 1" hoe addcd, in a bourse and
rather imperative voice.

1 drew near tbe door; the fonce was broken dowa
that1bad once separated it froin the street.

"lYou are skipper of that talI-rigged craft np
there, ain't you 7" asked the man, pointing to the
spire of St. Jobn's, full in view.

"Do you wisli to, spealu with me, mi friend?"1 I
quietly asked, withont appearing to notice bis rode
mode of addressing me; as if ho would disguise bis
contempt of a minister ander the affection of nautical
pliraseology.

Well, not particularly," be auswered, carelesslyi
"but--te old girl inside wants to say a word to you.

She's bonnd on a voyage, and wants to know frozn a
parson if lier papers areý all riglit."

IlDo you speak of your wife III I asked, regarding
thse brute with mingled pity and indignation.

ttYes-it you like it botter!1 She's about done
,for!1 She was trying te, get me to go after yotI, but

it is too bot for a Christian to put bis bead out-and
s0 wben I saw you coming, 1 bailedi."

IlA Christian 1 Are you a Christian, sir ?" 1 re-
peated, 'with a tone and expression of face that con-
fused huxo.

IlWell, 1 can't pretend mucli that wRy. Ail a set
of impostors 1 Don't cavte to bo suspectedl of being
one. fJsed the word only as a sayiug-lik-- you
know. The fcwer preachers in the world, the bA ter

s It would bo."
e I syu wifo dangerously iii VI I asked, as 1 pass-

fedbhirn to enter thé ouly room of the bouse, in which,
*stretched upon a mattrass, supportedl by a sea-ves-
sel's berth nailedl agcainst the wall, was the invalid.

The womnan turned bier cyes toward me, and smiled
a welcome, while she extended bier tbin hand.

IlGod ho blessed, ever blessed, for this fevor, sir,"
t sbe said in a low and weak voice, lier whole appear-

ance being that of one about to depart the body.
t I recognized ber, as soon as she spoke, as one to
wbom, I had administeredl tbo communion the pro-
ceding month, and whose abode, boing a stranger, I
had endeavorcd to ascertain, unsuccessfully until
now.

IlSir, 1 wishied to sec you before I died," she said,
takingr ry bande and pressing it for a moment with
fervor. IlGod bas heard my prayer, and sont you to
me. Oh, sir, pray for îny husband II" And she cast
a look towards him, as bie stood balf in the door, bis
ear attentive to wbat was passing by the bodside,
while bis eyes were fixed uponi the water with its
passing vessels.

IlMng, if yon wanted to seo thse parson to aulu hira
to pray for me, you might as well bave savei& both
yourselves the trouble. If tho-re is nny prayers put
up for me, Doctor," ho said, looking at me with a
rocltesg and saucy air, Ilit must bie the devii VI,

The dying woman released my bande and closed
lier oyes, while her lips moved in supplication. There
leas an air of patience, of years' endured patience,
impressoed upon ber face-wbich told bow lier pions
heart bad long beon scbooled Ilto endure tae contra-
diction" of lier sinful liusband. IlI want noue of
vonr religion," lie added, with au oath.

IlSir," I said, turning to bim, and spoaking -witli
firmness and feeling, "I re yôu a man?2"

IlWetl, I reekon 1 amn not a dog)" lie aniswered,
with a sneering laugli.

I f, 'thon, you are a man, yon need thse Christian
religion, witli aIl tisat it cati givo to men.-Tliere are
but two orders of creatures in God's universe, known
to ns, that need it flot;. one is tInt of the aagels,
wbo baving nover sinned, need no repentance and
no Saviour. They are above Cbristianity. Tlim
other order of creatures is that of thse brutes They
need not religion, because they bavo ne sonîs to be
sanctified and saved. .Ang*. and brutu meed nio
Christ I But man, who bas sinned, and has a sout
to save, ineods a Saviour-is in need of ail tînt
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Christianity can bestotv. You are cither above man a cberd in bis wickcd hicart-tlhat ho iwas Dot a dog,
or bolow lîim, te need no religion. If yen arc above but a mnan-a man, ii whom nlot sini or Intemperance,
Man, you arc ail ange!o. If yen are beow man, you bad utterly. destroycd the Divine lineanients; for cuir
tire a brutLe." in hl! is tho stamp of (iod's image w'holly elfaced i

The mani ]eeked nt nie with a fixod and displcased ibis aide of the grave there is bope for tie vcriest
gaze. Mle advanced te step into the room. wretch that bas ever trampled under foot tbe bilod

Thi isstrnglanixaeparson, te put to a mlan, of Ubrist.
sala ho, vitîx in air iiittnded, to intiinidate. Whil life linp bolda out to btirn,

Il Yot acknowledge, thon, that you tire a mnax," 1 The vitest hinner way ruturii.'
answerol, meeting steadily bis sparklinig gray cyes.
IlGod commands adI men cvervwher_- to repent. The Hie did not reply, but stood and gazed upon ber,
strong language I Made use of is the veice ofth ie There Nwas a ho)y sp1eîîd'ýr in ber rcturling gaze, as
WVord of God, whiclé says tîtat mon ivithout God and she looked'up into, bis blonted face, and said-

religion are ais tho brutes that pcib""Joames, fîtrewell i 1 die. i an mow going te
Th Mani hlld closed bis band into a flst, and that ho aven, the Ilope of %vhich bas 8o long cheered

seonied irrosolute for tho moment, wvbotber te vent me li thi3 Yale of tours. 1 anm going te see the face
bis disploasure in a1 blow or not. of the dear Jesus ivhom I have loved, and who diea

IlJames," said bis wvifo, waringly-"1 James, do to purchase for me a titie in heaven. I amn going
nlot strike." where tîtere is no more sin-no more tears-no more

"No, ne-don't four. 1*11 not knock a Man down pain-and no more deatb 1 Tbo happinesa of thaï,
for queting the Scripture ; but people ouglit 10 be a blessed world will be eteraal, and the lire there witb-
littie delicate, àlag, ho'v they tbrow éti bricks ut a ont end 1 And bore, rny husbaud, let me bear testi-
nian'ls liat. it ain't ploasunt to ho calod a brute Z', mony, that in dying, 1 anm sustained 'only by the

"Pardon me, sir, ' Iiansivered; IlI did nlot cait vou liopeq of the gospel, which yen bave go olten been
a brute. Thxis inferonce you bave yourself drawu. 1 îîngry Ivill me for reading. But, fergive me. 1
sivnply said tlîat man needs the Cbristian religion- mxeunt P'o reproach.. IRiss me, husbaxid t',
ouly brutes and angels nxay do %vithout it." To my sur-prise lie bent ovor bier pillow, te de

Tbe boatman made ne roply. Ho turned away, Iwhitlîlho droî,ped himself on one ltnee, for there w:is
and %valked t,) and fro along the breken fleor eof tiie ne chair, and kissed ber forebeud.-She smiled, and
gallery. Evidontly lio wvs tliinking upon îvhat lind laying lier lîand upion bis forehead, îrayed-
beon said te inîi-not angrily, but tîotightfully. 1 "Fiitber, àlorify Thîy grace in making my hushandl
saw bis wife's eyes follov bin, and Nvith a leok of' a Christian man. Netbing la impossible with Tl4ee."1
gratitude, she said- The roîîgh boatmaa's face betrayed ne emotion.

"cGod bleas yen, sir, for speaking se plainly te lie seemed te guard every muscle eof bis fèéatxîres, lest
bur. Ho bias beon a geod liusband ; but for-for- tlîoy sboutd betray any feeling.-By tlîeir rery rigi-
inteniperanc2 and bad comlpatiy. lio bas bad but dity, Iowever, the enter mari betrayed ihe secret or
this fanît and tbo wvunt of religion. O, sir, wliien 1 tlie inner man. le st beld ber band-still re-
amn gene, thiintt of hini-pray for hlm, cal! and see mained on one knee by ber aide. Ho seemed te be
binm, 0and talk %vitb bum-B -lias a seul te sure. bound tbere by fascination, and unublo te resist the
Christ died fer bum. Ile is net tee great a sinner te. spell. Each moment alto was siuking. The gloty in
be saved by thut atening sacrifice nmade for siniiers. ber eyea tfaded îîerceptibly.
Once, sir, ho ivas gentle-but-tbo cup-tho cul>, air "Sir," she saia te me, raisiag thon> hieavily te my
-it lias clianged hini 1 île is net-looks mnt ai. i! face; IlSir, f4reivoîl. Iey wo meet in Ixeaven. 1
the mari lie was wlien wo %vero rnarried."? thnnk you for your teathings and your consolations

ilI promise flot te forget lus dlaims upon mie, as a in the pulpit, and for yoiir presence bere'1
Christian uinistor," 1 ansiwered. lere site prossed my band wvitb ber celd fingers.

i.Thanka, sir, tlînnksl1 1-." IlGood-bye, dear James! 1 cannot retura te yen,
flore lier enietion provented lier frin expressing but you can corne te me. 0, aîy busband, in that

borsoîf furtber ia wlîat she was about te say. 1 day when we aIl muast appear about thxe judgmeni
couîld perceive tîxat deatx w'as litiging bis shadow seat eof Chîrist, May 1 bceld yon among those Who.
orer ber pale foatures, wbicb my presence had kind- shall stand on the rigbt band. Farewell-O, let us
led iute, miexnxtary lillè. 1 ktxcît doiwn by ber pillew net ho foreverl"
and offered up a prayer, cetnmitting ber deparring As sbe ceased te speak, 1 could sec bis chest beave,
seul te the amnis et' er Redeemer. At the close eof and bis lips were set like a vise, te keQp down the
my prayer, sho opencd ber oyes, and smiling with eartbquako throeing witbin bis stirred seul. But aIl
inleffable sweetacss, ivbile ber large, glorious eyes in vain bis efforts. Witb a sudden oxtburst lofbis,
beamed witb a glery borrowed fron heaven, sîxe deep voice, iii loud greaus eof anguisb, be broke, int
said in a voice toucbing, fron> it.s fuinesa et' be and a passion eof sobs and tears. The fountains of' bis
love: lieart were up: iven, and ho leaned bis forebead upon

I knew that my Redeemer livoth 1 ana tLoixgh ber pillow, and sebbed aloud like a child.
wrins destroy this body, yet saat I soc Ged.- li.weutd take an nngel's reed te describe trnly the
James, lîisba,îd, corne near me. 1 amn going away expression of the face of ber wbe iras dying. it
fron> yen. Let me say farewelt 1" % fwere net a smile-but was a smile fult of boly

Tbe boatmxîn wlîo liad paîxsed in bis tvalk up and liglit and jey. If in beaven the redeemed wear such,
dewn tîxo gatlery, te look lu at tîxe door wbile 1 'vas faces, they are indeed happy. She gently drew hie
praying, now came in, and appreacbed the bcd of bis' forehead nearer and kissed bim.

exîixgwf. Ho steod gazing down apùn the floor, "James, these tears are my jey ! They show me
witb bis arins felded, and a took et' affected ittdiffer- that yex love me. 0, that God may gire yen gase
ence. te cexne w li ere 1 amn geing 1 Will yen promise te try

ilJames, corne near. Look upon me. Let me and came te beaven V"
take yonr band." IlMargie, 1 promise-se holp me God 1"1 ho ans-çer-

lie gave bis bard heavy band into ber fragile clasp, ed, li a voico firm, as a rock,,yet tromulous vrith bis
but %vxtb il.-grace. Yet I ceuld see that be 'as tears.
zaoved; that the dying face of bis 'vife had totiched Il Thon 1 die in pence i Saviour, int Thy hands
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1 commenti my spirit. Thou hast matie my cup mun
oser 1"?

For a feir moments site rcmiainod Bilent and ilio-
tioniess. WVe believeti bier spirit hati left its tene-
nment of dlay. lDe gazeti uipon bier, %ratciîing for tîme
least sign of life. Ile bent over andi kisseti ber lips-
anti 1 couiti heur him moutter:

'II am a villain-l am a brute! 1 amn not Nvortlîy to
bce so fleur rne %ybo is se niear G d.-Tlîis is as near
beaven as a %vrli like nie ouglit to appronci 1 Mtir-
fi .- forgive me, forgive nie ail nîy wrongs to yoît. 1
. w flot tili noir ilhat tera was a reauity in religion.

1 sec now tlîat il wîts tat iv!icb matie you boum %vilî
tue. Cuti forgivo me 1 i aui not worîliy to live. 1
ivisb 1 coid die bore witli Yeu. 1 hale myself-l
loatho myvsoif."

Suddeniy, as be mas thus aduiressing ber in bis
remorse anti atiguisît of soul, lier lips mo% oti. Site
openeti lier eyes, anti suiti, witb aninmatiotn that sur-
priseti nme, anti an expression of clestial iîenuty:

IlIlarli 1 heur tuaI muusic I 0, il cannot ho of eartb 1
Listep. Sucli strnins rcacb my cars fromi heaveniy
chairs!1"

Ilome sho pauseti, andi tien began faintiy to re-
peat:,

Thtis imnurnemabtc throng,
itound!tc.

ler voiee failing bier nt tibis mord, I rosumet i beme
site stopiped. Site took up te linos, anti atidet, ii
lier sout trembling belmeen eamtb anti heaven:

"Thtcm the Lanmb uxnid'tti Ilithone
itllt to living (ounitains Y ut.

0O, yes-bessod Lamb of Coti, Jestis, my Saviour,
my liope-there I shahl foiiowv Thee, anti bc ever witi
Thee 11'

Ilome she seemeti to be lostin rupture. Iler bituds
were cIaspeti, ber fate shone as the transfigumedl
counttenance of Ytoscs anti Etins, wlien Jestis taîketi

t itît thoni. Iler eyes emieitot cioseti. She titi not
seem to ireathe. Softly, plaintivcly sic hegan to
Fiji these words:

0, there shMIl rest be found-
1tesI for tthewtvary zoul,"

"Iliiiln tbis vate ilrtears
î'tre is a lite above-",

"AND ÂI.L VItAT LIFR IS L.OS'Z V

* *

* *

ila ooi oei LOVE. Come, Lord Jesut
torne'!

Site spoke no more. UTer lîcart ceased ils fluttel
ing-licr featumres more immnovable anti fixeti. Tb
casket of the immortal soul aloe reniaineti befor
US.

The bushanti kueit still by ber pilloir. Ho gaze
upon tie tend wili a look nf respecîful aire. il
stacd up, first Ieaving a kisa upon the insensibi
brow.

"Yan bave seen, may dear friend, how a Chriatia
dies," I saiti, gentiy.

IlYes, sir-yes," lie ans,%oreti, mi a suporbuma
effort tu conîrol lus tears, Il aud I bave known bow
Christian cau lire, air. Tiat iromn was an angi
fromt God's heaven te me. I se0 it ail. I foot il a]l
110w. Il iras ber Cbristianity Iliat made ber bei
witb me so-anti I called il meannesa. Sir, I amn
brute. 1 bave treated iber tike a brute-snd yet si:
never gave me an unkind mord. Those lips, no
mute forever, sir, nover uttered ivords only of loy
gentieness anti trntb. 1 baled ber becanse she wi
sE good. lier bohy lufe iras always a sermon in nt
ej'esa nd before my conscience. Sic iras a livr

B3ible against me and nîLi cvil life. God forgive
rue I,"

le then weont abrîîptly out of the room, and paced
tip andi down the backç yard. In the bot climate of
tbis country the dead arc soon committcd to the
groqunt, seltior remaiuing t.wenty-four hours un-
burieti. ln the morning, nt nitne li'cock, the coffin.
was carrieti to the churcbi.-Tbe huîsband wvas pre-
sent, serious, and deepiy improssed by the services for
the dead. At tie grave, whien the ciods of eartb fell
with lioliow sounti upon tbe coffin, as Il arîli ias
commilteti to eartb," bis feelings overmastered hini,
and hiding bis fare mih bis bands, anti leaning big
heaid upon a torubstone near, bis massive frame sbook,
and every eye was turnoti upon bum with surprise and
sympatby; for IlJini Derrick" mas so well knewn, as
1 bave sitîce learned, ns the Il ickedest mian" auxong
the Baynion, tiat evon bis presence, decently, aI tic
funorai, mas a mattor of monder and remarki by a.1
But they knew not tie scenes whi had transpired
bythlat deatb-bed.

A YOUNG HERO.

Master Walters bail been unci annoyed by some
one of bis sciolars wIuiffling ini school. Whenever he
called a boy to accouxit for sucb disturbance, ho
woulti ploati tbat it mas unintentiontl-"1 lie forgot
ail about wvhete lie vas."1 Tbis became so frequent
that llie master tlrcatened a severe punishment to
the n ext offender.

The next day, Nvhen tic rooru mas unusually quiet,
a louti, sharp wvlistio broke tbe stillîness. Every onn
asserteti tint it mas a certain boy min had the repu-
taLion of a ruiscliof-mnaker andi a liar.

lie mas calieti up, anti-tbough with a somewbat
stubiiorn look ho denieti it again-commandeti to
hoid out bis baud. At ibis instant, a littie, siender
felloir, not more than seven ycars nid, came out, andi.
iwith a very pale, but tiocided face, beld out. bis baud,
sayîng, as ho did sol vith the cicar tone and firm. airof
a bero:

IlMr. Watlters, sir, do not punish hlm-I irbistled-.
I was doing a long, bard suni, and in rubbing ont
another, rubbed out that by mistake, andi spoiled it
aly and before 1 thougit, I whistied rigiit out, sir. r
was very mucb afraiti, but 1 could flot Bit tbere and
nct a lie, irben 1 knew who was to, blame. You raay
feruile me, sir, as you said yon sbonld V" Andi with.
ail tbe firmness be could command, lie again beld out
the littho baud, nover for a moment donbting that ho
mas to be punisheti.

MNr. Walters was ranch affected.
Il Charles," said hoe, looking at the erect forai of~

the delicate chilti, who had muade such a con-liest
over bis naturai timidity; IlI wouid not strike you a
blow for tic icorld. N~o one liera, doulat that you
spolie the truth; you did not mean to irbistie. Yon'
bave been a horo, sir.'

The boy iront back t-) bis seat with a flusiied face,
andi quiotly ment on witi bis suma. Hoe must have-
felt tint every eyc in tbe rooni mas upon bur, in, ad-
miration, for the smailest scholar in tho scboo1 could
appreciato the moral courage of such an action.

Charles greir up, and became a devoted, consistent
Ubhristiari. Let ail our readers imitate b*.s nobler
beroir conduct.-7?w7i houri0w..

tu

10 SIN.

e, Loci, nom at sin; pluck off tbat painted masir,-
ts and turn upon ber face tiie lamp of the Bible. We
[y start: it rovoals a deatb's bond. 1 sty not to quote
'g 1texts descriptive of sin; il is a doit,l a burden, %
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tiîief, a sickncss, a lcprosy, a piague, a poison, a ser- One danger, Io which the iupholders or the princi.
peut, a sting,-eveiîvthàing that mati liates it is; t pic or individualisrn are ponrticitarly fiable, is that ai
leitd of cvtls beicat whose înost crusbiimîg, intoler- ain overweeniing self-love. When exaggerated in
able pressure '- t whole cretîtion groaneth." Xaine sente, atid apîulied ta Il tty erws"instead of,, myý-
me te cvii tat sprimtgs flot froin this root-the self," tiis self-love becomes scctarinn'isni. Were if,
crime thait lies not nt titis door. Who is the hoary ihecrefore, te tu7ii ont, as etir eppote-its suggest, filat
sextoîî that digs mnt li i grave ? 1lho is the painted l3aptists tire erjtcciaii7 sectarian, ire shotild flot
tempuress that stelils his virvue ? Mho is the serre- grctly wotidcr. Tlîcy tire c.pos.edl te' a specini temp.
rcss flint ftrst ticccives anid tlîct damois liii sonl ? titLion. But, nt the saine turne, the principie itstif
Sin 1 Who, with iry breath, bliihu the svreet bios- furnisîtes an atidote to the cvii. For, liersonal righte
sornos of youth ? Whon brings grey hairs witlr sor- anîd responsibilities belong net oniy Ie nîyself bltt te
rowv te *zhe grave? Whio, by a more trideous meta- niy brother. If 1 retncmbred that, 1 shttli be as
lnorl)itsis titan Ovid evcrfancied, chaînges swect chil- ready to grant JUs ll'berty as Ie aqsert My owni. Tltc
dren into vipiers, tender maotîcrs ie monsters, and muedai titus bas two sides. If "Sectaritanistai" is tc
their f.itîters jite ivoree thttn Ilereds, Lte mutrderersc mette etf thec one, tlie ebverse heurs fhlit of" Gathoe.
of tleir ovrn innioccnt3? Sin 1 Mho cnsts the apple ity." For otir part we believe, in ail hor.esty, that
of discord on htome heatrths? Viho ligbts tire territ among Baptists are te' bc fouind the most catholie or
of var and cardes it, ever happy land's ? Wiîo, by christiaus. Anid for titis reon: their distinguusi,
divisions in the Cit utreh, rends Christ , earrless robe? principie tuactes tein with pecoliar enîphasis titat
Sin i Wiîo is this Delilah that sings the Nuzarite the riglits of conscience tire sacrei. Te admit tbi8
nsieep, and deliî-rs ile strentgtb ef t-,od intu tlie frattkiy is one great stcp te truc cîtnistian union.
biauds of tite uticir'cîtniised? Who, iviti sies in For, aithongh iL is a good and P-Ieaant tili'ng for
ber face, and honeyed tiautery eon her tongue, stîînds bretitrcn te dwell Logether ini nity of.5eultwett, it ii>
la thte door te offier tite sacred rites of ltospitality, snt'eiy a far highier triumph of nbarity wbun bretliren,
nd %vlteu suspicion sîeejîs, pierres our temples witit thotgh diffening, cuit aprcrire enach ether's bulief;
a nail ? Wliat Sircut is this Who, seatcd on a rock, tinder.:ta«tiding ltow it may consist ivith iîîteg"ity, in,
hy te deadly pool, smiies te deceive, sings te turc, teliigurtce, and devotsdnuss, te God.
kisses te betray, tttd fliirgs ber armnt around our We are not bitd. te te (langera tUnit have me-
nte, to 11ap wiîiî us mbt perdition? Smin Whbo naced thte tnîtyof tieRlpist bodY. These, boir-
petrifles tc sort and gentie hîeurt, iturls reason front evur, we fondiy believu, are palsd or passing. The
lier titrone, and imjîels siniiers, aiad as Gadarene question of communion dous "et noir th'reaîun, as
swiîle, downt the ))recipice itt a lake of fine ? Wbat 'once iL did, te separale us lîite tire bodies. Bot6
vriteit of bell is il thtît thus beiritehes us? Sin!m sides bave become more tolerutut. Strict Baptiste
Whio naiic'( tite soit of God te titat bioody truc ? And understand tîtat Open Commiunion may consist witk
Who, as if it wcre net a dove descending irith tite the spirit of obedfience; and Openl tiotîîmunionists
olive, but a vulture swoeping doiv te devour the aclinowiedge titat thle Strict precticu nvay coutsist
idying, veses, gricveq, thwarts, repeis, drives off the witit tue spirit of rharity. 'Phere ; roovu, inîdced for
Spirit of God ? Wh'o is it tbat makes mati in at botter understanding 8tili, for a more franik and
bis heart and habits baser than a beast: and hi'n itearty feliewslîip.) based, îlot en silence, but on a i ra-
irbo ins once but Uitile loîver than an angel, but lit- ternai love, ilîieh cair bear discussion and admit
tic better itan a devii? Smi Sin l Thou art a correction. But in tis respect iv arc ccrtainiy
litteftil aîtd htorrible thittg; tlitnt "labomninable thing muaking« great advances.
%%hicît Ged itates." Aztd wiîat %vonder? lbon hatus Another division remains duffned anJ i'read. 1je
insitlted lus Uoly M1ajesty; titeu hast bereaved itim et* allude te titat betîveen Il General" and iyartictilgr'
bcioved chiidrcut: tluou hiast defied lus pewver: thou Baptists. Titese stili constitute tire denominations,
-hast dez-pisêd luis grare : anîd, in te body and bleod separated by as ivide an apparent cirasm as that
of Jesus, as if tha-t ivere a comuton tlmiîg, tiîou hast witicli k-ueits astinder any other two sections of tue,
trodden under foot Iiie matchîless mercy ? Stîreiy, eltristiani citurci. ls it. net tune that titis eitasm

ýbrethren, tlie ionder of wotîders is, tiîat sin is net sltld be filied up? Tîte question is omu of deii-
.that abominable tlting uvhich ive aise haLe.-]),. cacy; we know feul well what difficulties it will sugr-
Gullîrie's G'ospel in Ezekitl. grest ; but, at any rate, it is îverth askiiîg. Titu pria-

cipie wichni we hbid se dear is one of such sirnplici.
Frein the Freeman. ty, such adaptation te our titaus, sncb powrer te more

'UNIO AMON BAPTSTS.tue wiorid, thât if possible ail mile hold iL shîould be
"UNIN ANONG APTITS.ONE.

Welîave repeatediy in these coluttus avowed our Withi the theolegical question we, as jourealigs,
tonl'iction that the B:sptists are te appointed gtuar- may net be thouglît ceopetent te meddle. Thtcre
dliens of a principle, obscured ini a measure by thc dees, ltowever, suern te us much force ini te foiloir-
practice of ail otAter secte, but of Lite tigilest value in ing sentence frein eue of the clcarcst and deepest
its bearing upon te centroversies of our own imes, titikers wiîo have adorned the modern pulpit:
and upon the extension of the kingdomn of CnITîs'. IlWhatever opposite views are huld ivith warmth
This is te trutb of religious indivkluialism,-of tie by rciigio-is-mirudcd tmen, wve mtay taku iL for grant-
intensely persoîlal nature of Cbz.istianity.-Other de- cd thtat there is soune bigher trutil which embraces
ntominations believu the docr-ine; in omrs oniy, as we botli. Ail higil trutil is tile union of Lie contradie-
bulieve, is firmy und consiktetitly ptîrsupt te ils lgical tories. Thus predestination antd freewill are oppo-
results. IIeuýce the weil- known propbecy of onu of sites ; and the truttn dees net lie butveun tilesu two,
'aur witers £onne years since, Lkust in course of Lime but in a higiler reconcilingr trtrth which leavea both

.hIl Citniztendoun %rould berouxte cither Papist or Bap- truc."1
tist, A predictieti of vhich mve shoîlld assuredly cx- Nom iL may lie that in this present state ef being
lient thle speedy fulflment, if ini in general were in the "-higier recenciling trutit" is undiscoverablu
île habit ofdîhorougbiy carr,ýing eut tue legitintate We cati sec oui' te tit pillars ùf the au-ch; the
tone.bîsions of tlîir belief. But, aIne, malk-ind arc keystonu overhead, where ail the uines af the giori-
nire logical ! Feir arc net eithen better tilan ticir eus structure meut, is hiddcn in Lhe clouas and dark--
creed,-o worse i auss wiid surroundud the Everlasting Ti moe. One
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Ihing, nt Icast, appears plin, that neither tic Cal-
yinist's nor t1ho Arininian's thcory ftrnislies a k<ey
whermritli to uinriddio al the ra'steries of the uni-
ycrse. Bitther can priIose to thsý ocher tnnnswer-
-able questions, insoinbio moysteri-es. No t1ouht. one
is in a better pontion than the other for queing al
that can bc scen of fic Divine system of trîtilî; but
as both can ce s0 littic at the best, it becomes ecdi
te be huînb¶e ani4 toierant. IL, nry be that both are

feloW-cektBeqitaiiy eincc're ; nuti that fromi thecir
presetit partial vicws, and by their far divided paths,
they wili rencli the point of full rerciatioii together.
McanWbiIc) May' they nlot sttive ani ivork together
c0w ?

For bc it distiiictiy observed, i the grent tiracti-
-cal matters of cvangclical preachiug and of vieristian
diuty, both arc anc. 'P1Io time haq gone by whien
ýCalvinist logicians pin -lown Arminians to eSniver.
aaiism, ornw¶icn Arminians trtimphant.y deiie2strate

ýthst Calviniste oisght te o Aniiiomians. ýVhatevcr
logic niay say, there are the facts. General Baptises
are nlot lJnivcrsalists, 'l'artieula' 'Baptists arc not
AntinomiaTi5. We Speak of tielhnnicnse eiajority.
$ýor ouglet we ta forget to niake grztefal and honour-
ýsbic mention of tise two gIeat nmen a'honi (lad raisedl
,up at the same Limne, in the crisis of peril te ecd of
thesa chydstian coiauic~ tav themn from their
tespectire dangers, and tD keèp tht4n in the path of
'evangeiic faitb. The natime of Aisd-sew% Fuller is hcn-
eoured tbVrO'figh'Ot Protestant Chlstendom;- that ur.
Dan Taylor is less renow"rd, but in h'is -oii sphete.ý
mes esefàilness'çvas as great. r tise forie as the,
ýûeans of savin*g thse tuass of (Jalvinistic tiercses
i'rom Atsfinoniianis9m, thse lattet' rcscued et large pro-
eortiono ethz Artniniasi fliptists fi-r a formero Se-
tinianitim that iras thrcateffint te ctiuuf thises ail.
*?hus, itithouge tliey niay 'not baYe saspectc-d it, did
tbese iliustricaes men become pionecta in the work of
union. -Bach icd 'lis brâbthn frein tievious pates,
where tlicy ivere 'bcgiming te 'wp.ader, bark to thse
simple gospel; aiid haring brocglittit te tise Cross,
it has become tise 'tac 'casiet, task of atiother goncra-
tion to bring xh'eae togethc-r.

That it is the sainie gospel that is preachied in bath
denomimpteofs, tr nsost ordinary observation wvill
provo. 'Go 'ta Derby, Leicester, Nottinsghanm, Lon-
doni . dsit 'theo Particular and thse General Baptist
'ehapels; lieten te the sermnons, attend the prayer-
,meetinigs, vieiv thse administration of tise ordinances,
-and et venture to Say it wiil iseconie utterly inox-
pliiatt ta nineteen out of twenty observers on what
pshicipie christians whe seein ta have literaiiy evcry
ential thing in commoîî should be divided by 80
'ibsolute an ecclesiastical separation. We spoak of
"observt3rs" oniy, bc it marked ;-tbe bistoricai
*atudent wiil fuiiy understand how the division was
occasioned; but the causes 'wiich once necessitated
it, ire are happy to beliave, exist no longer.

PrmM tsa Puiîrtan Recorder.

PROGRESS OF RO-MISH INFLUENCE IN CÀ.NADA.

Every American Protestant muet take raore or les
iterese. in the developmen. cf Popery xkpon this side

or the Atlantic. In Brit.ish Northe &merica, Catisoli-
city e s powzrful as perhaps iii any portion of thse
linown ivorld; and ine the province of Canada, it is to
be seen îsndcr peculiar and higsly interesting circum-
stances.

At the timo of tise conrlnest cf Canada, Englaeid
iunsenecd by express articles of treaty, first with thse
i'rench commander, ibo yielded up Queci by capitu-
lation, and afterwards with the IZing of Frteace, thaf.

the religion of the Frenche Canadians should ho pro-
sorvedl ini tact ;whicis the pîîivets ultiniately succccd-
cd lu iutroducing thse Britishe Governmcent to coîîetruo
into thse recognition of ail the civi, leguel povers,
wviicla tiie church liad excrcised tinder Prerîci
swvay. le ivas tîndcî the tirst governor, Generatt
Murray, secondi ini cjiuruand to WVolfe, tnat tihe
churcîs madle an atteîxip. to have its juri3diction ini
criminal ca"se stabiishied. This atteeeept to exeute
a nun ivas resisted by thse govvrnor, io put seven,
îîivces of can noin in position, and tisreateaed to de-
ciiolisi thse conucent, îîuless thse fair lîrisoner ivas re-
Ie.iq'ed. lie carried lus point by the torror of îniiitary
powver; but te dlaim et holding ccilesiasticai courts
n'as not abandoned until the passing of thse Qnebec
Art ndffer iwhich thse powcer or înfiicting punisinsent
for crinms ared olfences was specially reserved te
courtso fjusotice hoiden according to the forms and
principles of thc common iaw of Hugiand in criminal,
cetes. Still thse right e.t thse clergy ta sue for tithes
wues conccded; and at the present monient thse Romisis
ptiest bas as littie diiicuity in & suit of that kind in
Canada as hts wousld have lu any state of Itaiy. The
clcrgy on their part lent their support ta tise British
iGoveriiimeni. (On tise outisceakiof tise American Re-
voiution> Du Piesta Morîsay, thse Cathoio arcisbisisop,
pointcd ocît te tise Fronch Caniadians tisat Frankîlin
iead coaephiined of thle fuvourabie terîns grantcd ta
thse Catholica osf Canada by George MI., as a grice'-
antce ta the opiniahs of the Protestant colonists; and
hioeh the archbishap and bis ciergy calcd upon thse
peaple tts stand by thse throne, and even te Lake arms
against Montgomery and Arnold. Many of thoni did
so, thiougis, despite of ail tise efflorts of the clergy, tise
Il rebeis" were net cntireiy 'vithout doclared friends
atuongst tise Frenche Caîîadians.

So la tho rebeilion of the Frenche Canadiaes ire
1837Y thse priests wore found entirely ar, thse side of
the crown. Attempts wero rcpfuatedly made, by Pa.-
pineau and the popular party, to cause tise prokmrty
of tise p:icsthood tu bo placed sînder the central cf
the Pope and the purvicev of their represcntataes. IL
was in vain. No soonier Wouid the nominaill Roman
Catîcollo mxajority in thse Legisiative M3sembly pro-
cure a bill (sncb as e.ho "Margiiilliers3" Act), striking
directiy at the tompor endowiut~4q cf the ushurch,
than tise aorninaily Protestant majprity of the Legis-
letive Couil (thse Canadian. Senato) would reject
tise bill, as a quid pro qu& fur tise support ofthe priests
against tise popular pnrty. Itwias therefore thse poli-
cy of tise priests ta concilia' e Protestants. Tolera-
tion iras essentitilty aetessîry te a clergy. wihase.
vealtis anti power ivere preserved sy Protestants.

front tise encroacliments of prafcssing Papiste, desir.:
ans of borrowing thse volîîntnry systeni front tise
United Statesý and. applyiîsg iL te tiseir churcis. It
%evas this cireumgitance wirnci has rendered Remanient
in Canada so différent from Rùmanism, elseirbere.
Whiie Britiein retained any subatantial amount of
pow.ez and contrai in the affîeir;3 of thse coieny, no-
thing could cxceed thse muldness of thse pr'acsts, flot
only in their personai intercoiee iriti Protestants,
to 'eviora they mnade le. a point to ho on ai occasionc
civil, hospitasie, and oisiiging, but even in tiseir doc,.
trines, carefuily avoiding in tiseir discaceises ail mat-.
Cer of o.Yenco, and oftcn holding up tise Protestants as
modela, in sane particular respects, for tic imixatian
of their fiocks, and speaking of tise duty ofl.vixig in,
cisarity ivith tisen, aînd settiîig an example, of good,
neiglîbourasip in thcir intercourse w'rtb tisen. Of
laCe years Chis course has been altered mucis for tise
irorse. Thse reasona cf the change are: Tise coa.
plete recognition by tise Britisli Governmoat cf tise.
ropresentative principie in tise gvernusent tif Canada..



and its consequent, -vithdrawai of titat control wIiclt would have %vide-ied tise brencis, and rendered tise
it forîncrly exerciaed over tise afairs of the colony; Irish stili mure independent of te ecclesiasticalj
tise adveut of a largre Irish eigration to Canadat and autsori tics oi Canada. Rome alone coîtld aiford tisat
thse United States ; and lastly, te Ultratuoutan eclement of spiritnal lioier over the new corners whiei
inovenieut origiaated isy Pins I X., and now acting, vas wanti ug to thc Frenchs Canadian ciergy. Tiscy
tisrougliout the wvhole Catisolic %vorld. 'opened a direct andi constant intercourse %vith thse

Canuada %vas originally settieti by a nîiixcd popula- Vatican. Ail differences of doctrne %verc stunl. Thse
tion of' Catisolics aud calvinisîs. Richlte, luvever, Rom;sl Clturci in Canada Itas ceased to be Gallican:
anniiiltteti tise po%'er of tise latter, and gave Canta- it is now pîîrely and entirely Uitraînontaue, in it3
da an exclusively Catisolic orgauii.atiou, tnaking thse systenx, its objects and its aitas. Forty years ago,
conversion of tîe Indians one ofthle muost prointthei Catholic Ciurcli of' Canada was a pe(Ite~tly local
objects of iLs colonization. institution ; iL %vas non-propagandist ; it sougit, not

Tise tiseologians of' tise Sorbonne took carc to in- to convert tise lieretie, or tise iseatlie,-iooked to no
troduce tise tunets of tisose celebrateti doctors most extension of sîacc, or increase of worsisippcrs ; it
fuily into, Canada, anti ere te deats of L~ouis XIV., souglit only to preset've itself intact as tise churcs
tise Gallican Cîturcli exercised a supreme anti unon- or' the Catiadiati peopile, holding its powvers, proper.
troliable sway. Its system reinaiî:eti undisturjed np Lies, and itumunities, preserving iLs dlock front apos.
to the E nglishs conqnest ; andi, u uder te change of tasy (i. e., cither conversion or diîsbelier), and resting
masters, Lise doctors of' tise Sorbonne anti tise Council itseif on as pnrely national and exclusive a basis as
of' Paris werc stili tise standards of thse Canadian that of' the Mosaic dispensation. But not so to-day.
Churcis.. It is now the first andi greatest missioni of thse l'topa-

It Nvas witis unmixed alarm. and dispîg.asure that ganda, tîte niwîcus of tise Catltolicity of Anmerica, thse
iLs clerg-,y iselei thse advance of an Irisht cinigration. great and leading establisiîentoftisat churcis wisici
Wiie iuculcating on tiseir ilocks tise great duty of aspires tio couvert ant o govern Lisis continent fromn
charity to ail mecu, froin tise politival motive i have Iludson's Bay to Cape Horn. The old placiti gene.
above describeti tisey hsall been sufficiently catrefîtl to ration of Ciînadian priests, wbose religions duties
preserre Lisen, by all thse icteatis in tiscir powcr, front %ere aliiîost confincd to routine; wisese sertnons "'ere
acquiring a knowledge of thse Engits lanuage. To shtort anti simplde humilies on morailit'y ; îtose great-
the barrier of language, in tact, Lhey looked te kep 1)est pleasure appeared to be in entering into conver.
t1teir flockçs front tise danger of conversion. As long satiun andi society wviLi the feiv educateti men wisoîn
as hie Irislt woeu fctv ln tutinher, tlîey atteraptedte tochan ce tisrew ini tiseir way; wso, usedti S interrupt
incorporatte tisen with tise Frencis C.'uadian race ; tiseir devotions to salute a passing acquaintance ; in-
anti for a long tinte they resistedtictir desire for a1 tcresting themselc'es more in theirgardens, orcluirds,
aeparate place etf worsii and religions instruction andi hen-roosts, than in any otiser care; practising
in tise Englisis Longtie. Tise Protestants, dcsiring to medicine upon occasion, on principles icaînt by the
take ativantage of tise split hetiveen tise Frenchs anti1 first niissionaries front tise Indians; delighiting LhB
lrish Catisolies, found tise fonds to isuilti cisurches for passing travelier by tise stonies of titeir uawritten
tise latter, anti tise Irishs were tisus erected itito a dis- ktowletige of tise country and its inhabitants, and
tinct anti separate community, despite of tise opposi- the;: entiless lcgends of tise voyageur, tise Indian, and
tien otf tise hicrarchy otf tiseir faitis. France liad tise c')ureiir de bois,-tîese are passing rapidly away.
ceaseti to be "la living centre of unity," to use tise, Thse priests; of tise ncw generation art-, alinost Lu a
phrase of tise Rotisis tiseologians ; andi ttongi qlues-, man, jesuits isy education and by principle, even if

ions of doctrine were governed by tise decisions of flot actually adiuîitted to membersisip in tbagt fraterai-
tise Colneil of Paris, yet there was no longer an ap-1 ty. Masters or tise Frencs anti English, and oftcn of
peal te tisat capital, or a constant commnunication be- several otlier langages; traineti to elocutien ; cdu-
tween its clergy andi those of 'Canada. In point of cateti on a less classical, but more popular basis,
fitct, tbe Arcisbisisop at Quebec wvas virtnally LIme tisan tiscir predecessors; they are net only priests
Pope of Canada, and tise dependence of bis se on, but misbionanries. Tlîey seek not only to minister te
tise Bisisop of Rome was, as nearly as possible, no-, tieir iloclis, but to propagtate teir faitis, and are ad.-
minai. Rlente tise diiculty of dealingr %vitli an ermi-, mirably fitteti for tise ivork. Tise clergy of Canada
gration of' nîtramontane Papists front Ireland. It. lias ceaseti to be Canadian. Not only does iL con-
was ciear tiat tise newv comers migistquestion ajîînis-'tain a great nunier oflIrishs,and soine Scottisis mcm-
diction so irregniar as Lisat existing in Canada. bers, but tisere is also an immnse number of Jcsuits
ilence the atteumpt to merge teisnu tise mass of tise 1of Frenîch birtis, wiso are fast getting itîto tiseir isandis
Frencis Canadian population, anti iLs failure. tise entire education oftie Frenchi Canadian youtb,

Se soon as tise Irish became an importanut elentent 'anti are indeliâtigable in tiseir task.
in Catnadian society, it becante iiecessaryr tisat tise l As usual, tise order ef Jesus employs absolution as
cisurch sisoulti flnd I a livinrq centre of unity," anti a means of detacising tise people fron th se acular
tise followving considerations decideti tisat tisat centre ,clergy, andi adding te its own popularity. It is net
siseuld be Rome. This cisurcli in France, grcatly im-. generai!y known amongst Protestants, Lisat tise two
poverisised as it was by Lise effects of tise flrst revo- arts of tise Jesuits eensist ia tiseir talent for instruct-
lotion ; rcduccd untier Lise first Napoleon, anti tisen ing youth, and tise extrente faciiity witis wisich tisey
under Louis Pisilippe, te a position very suisordinate grain absolution for sins, isowcver enormous. It
te tisat of tise iLote; eneeunteringy, morpovcr, tise op- 1 speaks creditably for tise Canadian people, tisal tise
position af an immense amount of scepticisin andi in- Jsi aieshv nitdsm tts usin
fidelity ;was searcely fltted tu ftulfil tise duties of tise' useti in tis- confessional ln Europe, finding that tisey
ecciesiastical contrel even of a Gallican population. wecre calculateti te suggest enormities wvicis tise vir-
And, moreover, Englisis statesmen ntigist not bave tuons minds oftieir isearers had neyer conceivcd. On
seen 'witisett jealousy tise establishsment et Frencis'tise otiscr handi, tisey are anxe.us te accure youtsful
ecclesiastical influence in Canada. Paris, isowcver, penitents. Acting on their ewn interpretation et tise
ceulti exercise no influence over tise ultramontane teX, Il Suifer litt.e cisiltiren te corne unte me," tisey
Irishs, wiso have always rejcctcd tise Gallican coun- invite cisiltiren te tise ceafessional et twe years ot
cils as little less tisan scisismatie, if not iscretical. Te age. lu tact, as soon as tise cisilti eau articulate,
have nttcmpted a connection witis Paris, tiserefore, they induce the mether te bring it te wrnfession; "wt
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aecustom them to it ouly,"1 they say,-in reidity, to
use these little innocents as unifflentional spies upon
tlîeir parents Pud their faniily friends. It is more
probable thns, than by amy otîter menus, that the Je-
suits procure stich exact and copious information as
to the spirituial state of Ulic people, knom ing accu-
rately tlie condition of mimd of aIl mon ivbose %vives
or ehildrem cotifeFs to. or are in ny wvay conniected
witb tlic order, aud being able te use thieir informa-
tion, in conjiînction, ien iiecessary, rvitt> tbe pare-
chiai priestiiocî of Canaida, at sucli moments as. the
cblirelh lias need of lier Iltruc sons." B3esides Ulic
Jesuits, a multitude of socicties for tlic laity have
sprung ul in Canada, sncb as that of flic Good Sbcp-
lierd (Le Boit Past~er), the Men of I Good Principles,"
and many ottiers: ivho accomplisît two objetts; tirst,
iiicreasing- the revenue of tie ciinrch; aud, steendly,
affording unlini;ed îîowers of esçpionage to the ctergy.

So far, tli(.n, fur flic etiect of Irish emigration on
Catbolirity in America. IL lias revolutionised a
brandi of flic church, and muade tLItrauiontanisin su-
preme, to thte usest of flhe Atlantic.

The Frendi C'auadiau race, like the population of
the Catbnlic coutîtricq of Enrop-, bave net escapcd
either tlic influences cf dishelief or flie religious
Pepish revi-al ofPio No no. Ont of a little more than
eixty Pý.eîui niembers of tlîe Canadian flouse of As-
semhly, sisteen belnug to tbe Piotiqe, or party of Ca.
utadian hiheraîls opposed te priesuiy domination. This
party, fresh troai victory over thc feudal rights of the
Canadian seigr.iers, is commericing an agitation for
the repeal of the titlîcs, and lias nearly suc(:ceded in
carrying a bill transferriiîg aIl ecclesiastical lîroperty
te the control of marguilliers (cliurcb-wardenq> an-
uiually elected by tlie people. No eue whis looks to
the past liistory cf tlie Frenchi race, and 'aho hears in
mind the fact thmat, in ilic rehellion agaiust Englind
ini 1837, the cier-y of Reome used their 'wbüie influ-
ence for flic Englisli Government; tlist ttic peasantry
eaw tbeir priests con' ertiiig tlîeir homes into bar-
rocks for the troops and volunteers 'abo 'acre pIon-
dering and uiurdering their pairioliioners; and finat,
for a quarter of si ceîitury, flie sanie priests had re-
sisted ime demauds of tlîcir people, iii reliance on the
political support cf"I herchecs ; cari doubt that the
Rotýqe party will event uaily comniand tic majonity cl
the Freucli Canadian race.

Iu tlîe meantime, Uie ultramontane spirit, infuEed
loto the Romisb Chinreli in Canada, bas changcd its
whole action towards ilie Protestants. The clergy
lose ne opportunity cf îouniding on the Irish te tht
perseç.Jîuinn of tbe hierches; thcy even reproach thE
Freaehi Canadians 'aitît wanting the emergy aud
ierceness of the Irish Cathiolics. AIl that niodera-

tant inhabitants, more eqpecially ini reniote nidi tim-
ly-settled Iov 1alitics, with a vigour and ingéuuity
Nvorttîy of the-r ancetors, flic Rapparces of theseven-
tecntb century. Mlurder, it is true, tlîey only occasion-
ally resort te; but brutal assnuts, the maiming cf
cattie, the destruction of bouses, baras, and standing
crops, arc suficiently Ilbroad bints,"1 even with out
such events as tic denth of Corrigan, ldlled in tho
noonday for adoptiîig Protestantism, te induce mny
of tbe Protestant inhabitants to prefer a fligbit te te
United States to a contintied reeideuce ini a country
in which they are forbidden te vote on pain of dcath,
exercise the fratnchise un'ler fear of violence, are
driven from tice1po1is like catile, and eca only dlaim
tbc riglit of hearing their ruinisters reply te Popish
disputants -while assenibled in nrnied bands, and pre-
pareil for resistance.

Proin the Nemws of the Churchms

OPIE'N-AIR SERVICES AT TUE RACE-COURSES.
The followinL, extraets froni a report of the Eng-

lsb Open-Air Mission Society, whiclî bas been k-iidly
forwardedl us, eNhibit sortie of the results of au at-
tempt wbic. ibas been made to impress the minas 'of
the peopîle in tbe niidst of the scenes ot'profligacy and
disýipation wtîie1ttgenernlly attend upon the race-
course. The cxtracts are fioni the journals of a nuni-
ber of different preacliers:

Preachers.

"At the suggestion cf a warm friend cf thec Open-
Air Mission, six city missionaéries 'acre ailowed by
their comimittee to join four suenbers of our ovin
body and two friends froni Liverpool. for tlîe expedi-
tion to Reading. Wc bnd also the constant nid cf
one friend and tire 'country town missionarima' re-
sidirig iu the town.

IlTbree distintt stations were occupiedà for preaeh-
ing,-two on the open ground Ieaiditig to the course,
and one in the niorket-place. The services coninene-
cd about fîve o'clock cach evenîng, on the termina-
tien of the racing, and were lcept up until about nine
o'cIoelk, the speakers succecding ecd cther witli
short addresses.

ilOn tlic first evening, nfter somne efforts to put
down tlie speakers, the sgreatest order aud attention
prevotiled, the people thronging aroid; but on the
second eveaing, a violent opposition -«as raised,-
men hired for tlie pur pose drowned tbe voice of the
ipeakers by various discordant noises: yelling, bout-
iug, 1 hraying' sud tbfotviag crackers aniong ibe as-
sernbled croird in orie place, in another, they pelted
(the speakers with bags of flour for the sp&ce of an

tien wbieh formeriy distiiîguished theru bas coni- heur, until darh-uess cempelhed theri te retire. lu
pletely dcparted. lIn its stead appears a tierce intel- the midst cf tbis opposition, severai perEc'as sL'owed
trauce, %vortiy flic days cf the Medici, flice Guises, thc lis-chicot interest on our bebaif, aud foru'ed a sort
snd thîe Cauliolie League. The priesthood, in faet, cf body-gtîard te proteet us froi 'Violence. Que
hope, byna Cathlîoic eiigratîoufrom Europe, togzther poor 'aommn grnsped the chair on ivhieh thc speaker
witb a dimintution cf Protestant settlement iu Lewer stood, sud held it firm; and another aimost exceeded
or Eastern Canada, te compensate tiemselves for the thc boundsocf nioderation, dartinig forward vrith lier
Mueb-dreaded progrs ocf ltme Bouge pnrty. At thc flot lu thue face cf a prominent opponent, sud sayîug,
present moement, thierefore, they are activcly engaged Tliotîgl I am a wornau cf the world, these miea preach
in prormoting mii cnîigratien cf Irish bolh from Europe the Word cf Ood, aud yen slîau't toucb theni.' A
snd the United States; and are aise engaged in en- lad cf about sixteen, 'alie rcniained tic 'aboie tume,
couraging an emigratien of Basques from tlîe Pyre- sud was covercd froin hîad te foot 'aiti tlcur, Baia,
tites te tbe valley cf the Ottawaa. Now the Basques 1Sir, we weu't leave you ; 1 L-uew the value of true
lire a race tèw cf whoin speak tic Frencli language, religion.'
and ivbose brethiren, iu flie Spanish Pyreneco, wcre, "lAs we 'acre returuiag froni thc course, sud cen-
£ine years ago, in anms for Don CarIes, aud ay be s-ersiiig with a sceptic, a spertiug eharacter elbo'aed
Prtsumed te be stauch Catholies te a mmm. lus way up te us, sud coutrary te itîl expectation.:

The Irish have obtaincd au shoost uîmimited con- defendcd cur conclusions, b~y acknowiedging tbat
tu01o ee flie administration cf justice, and ns-ail thougb lie k-nesv litthe about tbe gospel persoually,
theuselves of it te persecute aud annoy tie Protes- yet he fûlt assurcd ae 'acre rigit iu Iîersuading laeo-
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pie, ond especially tlic youug, tu avoid gauihling, &c.
1 It bas been,' hoe said, ' my ruin, ard now 1 fel I am
lest ; koep from honting.' ho reitcrated, a.nd hoe paeced
througb the crowd ; su nîso, lu another direction, d.ld
our infidel opponent.

IWhile spenkiug, a few hoandfnil! of gravel feîl on
xny bond. I proc--oded to the Forbury, and prenched
for about lialf an liotr; part of' the Itiano the Rev.
John A- stood by xny side, and the Rev. flio cbap.
lain of the Union iu front of me, with bis lady. 1
then îîroceeded te the niorket-.place, iiîteadiug to
preach, instead of whiclh 1 cbared with; my brothren
la flour throuvu upun tic, w% hich was freely cnet id 'ur
heade. A sîîorting gentlenman, whlo treated the pro-
sentation of a tracti witli couteunplt, returned in,. a few
houre aad begged for n coupîle of tracts ; ho asked
lue if I thouglit races uuscriîît.îral ? Haviuig replied
in the affirmative, 1 proceeded tu point out the evils
iwhlol natura]ly w'oîîld ho the resuît arising from
gambling, lîrostetution, and druzîîkenness; lio listene?
to the remarks iich 1 made lu ns courteous a maîin-
lier as possible, politedy boved, and returned to the
grand stand, wlu ere ho reunained a short tume, sud
thon leIt, npparontly sorrowful, before tho races wore
eearcely begun.

"lAnotlier sporting mon, -Yiojn 1 offered him a
tract, shook lus cleuchicd Iist bù ny face, witb impro-
cotions unwortby of a pentlen'iîn. I endured bis iii-
suits pat.ieutly; ho cane the next day with a cheerful
rounteziance, and acopted t.wo tracts of the Religious
Tract Society's publications.

dSevoral of the gipsies listened iih grent atten-
tion w hile 1 poiuted tliem to Jesus as the saviour of
sianers. One mon wvîîs deoîuly affected, lie seem(d
as thougli ho seldom lîcard a wvord of kiuidness. A
tear sUtared to bis oye as lie told me tbat altîouglî
ho wvns leading, such a life, yet hoe knew his duty, and
moîîy tisus alter saying hie prayers, bo had fallen
upon ils,fioce in the lent and wept bittîer teara of re-
gret for i.- sinful eonduct.

"lThe inoct daring attempt, at interruption was
made by an old mon, isho was observed standing for
about twonty minutes, lietening attontively ; and
wheu the preacher hall finished bis reniarks, ho stop.
pcd forwaird in front of the people, saying, ' Before
we have auy more preachiug we will sing a hymu.'
lio thon hegn Nwit.h the utmost gravity to repent an
ohecenle rh> % ne, la place of a hymn, exj'ecting to hear
a roar of lauglîter, but lie wne disappointed, for the
people cricîl, ' Sîame,' as we thrust bita asido ; an%!
afwer a furtlier attempt to got iup ' a row,' hoe waltked
off. There ivcre two monhero wlîo lis*ened for more
thon -in hour, and seeined doeply impressed.

",The race course appears to une to ho tlic very tortez
ofecrimie; bore vice lu its many forme ceoins conceritrat-
ed as iii one fécus. IIow races con bc toleratod hy
the respectable portion of tle comnsunty le to me a
mnyst.ery. Truly, tho beart le siaful auîd desperntoly
wicked. The lauguago of the ' betters' on the race-
course was obscene lu the extremne. It was renrked
in the carri,ýge, ns 1 w-as ruturning home, hy a mon
wbo bail erect.cd a stand on the ground, that ho wns
nover at a more wicked and profligate place ; et on at
the bouse in which bue lodged, hie sald, 1 there was
notliiug but oatbs, and cîuréing and swearing,' and
ho added, 1 1 shahl neyer forget Reading racgs.' W'ith
respect to the open-air preacbhing, I believe, aotivith-
standing the determined opposition ivhicb we mot
Nvith, tbat God wvns ivith us, aîid tLat bearce werc
soft.cned under the word. An old mati, Who had lis-
tened te the word witli toars ln hie eyec, said, 1 1 amn
now eiglîty years of age, air; 1 nover heard sucli
.preochiug tef'ore. 1 feel mysoîf te be a terrible sin-
uer.' Several persons were seen la toars, and I ans

I g1ld f0 eny that many exprcssed their syunpatb'y witb
ouir object."1

"One of the shoimen told tie ho had heen unbap.
py about hie sont for several çvecke, and that 1 hall
so exactly described his sinful stute, and brouglit il
ail so fresh up to bis minu, thaï, be could flot stand
it, and was anxious to bave his sins forgivL'n. lle
said ho bad never wanted for money (l believe lie
travels with a theatre of his own), but bc wvas notv
dktermined nover to rest without Christ in bis beart,
let other matters go ns thcy would.

"On Mondaii overiîîg the friends 'whom 1 vas
obiiged to leave prenched agnin, and sold in Ihe Revel
about ninely ce-ài. of the SCiUtrcS, and gave awny
many thousa:td tracts, &c."

Barn et.

"The fair' opened on Thursday the 4t1,, but, ne e
lfiting preparation for the confiot. witb Satan in
ivhichi we iverc about to engage, four days of the lire.
vions week %vert dcvoted to a roligioue conférence ini
Christ Church, s(bool-rAc2 nS, fçom, Il to 1 eaeh day.
Devotionai meetiiiii ;n the ovening, 7 to 9 . Address.
es on the follo-%vinig varions subjects: let day, lForeig.
Missions. 2nd, Home Missîions. 3rd, Personal Holi.
ness. 4t.h, The hope of Cbrist's coiig.

IlAt dock, hiundrode pressed to hocar flhe open-air
preachers, and listebed to five nddresses iii otie place
without, iiilorruption, the attention tins $o great.
When the preachers left, the Bible-seller went te

1work.
"lMany shook bande with the preacliers, and ail

seemed tbnnk;ful. *Women, sinful wvoineni, spoke et
their sins witlh tears in their eycs. Druiîkardesbsugbi
Bibles. What ivill their children think wben ther
seize on such a ' fîiriug l' It is belie±ved that fetc o:
the nany tbousands who attended flic fair' sud

races,' returned without a tract, Dot 031ly offeced,
but nccoptod. Onie person was heurd to exelaini on
seeirig a Testament held up for sale, 1 Yout se)ling
Testaments 1 wvhy, thoro's boon notbiug but Biblei
and tracte aIl this foir tbrough.'

<l'On the race-grouud, on the Saturday, one preachor
ball so completely gaiued the attention of bis bearers.
that when the borsps passed close by, amidst tLe
choute of tbe people, Dot a sixiglo bond wae seen
turnied tu look at lhem.

"1We found a willingness on the part of tlie people
genorally to tako tbe tracte, and to listen attenuivelv.
Thero wer-1- Soule, hiowover, wbo said that the race-
course was not the place for the distribution of trts.
or tbe proclamation of the gospel. Among those ob.
jectore was an elderly mlan, witb wboni I camee je
contact. 1 offered him a tract, but ho refused te tahe
it ; bowover, I spoke a word to hlm about Jesus, the
Friend of sinners, and left bim. A short tirne after
this 1 met ivith him, and again offéred bimi s tract.
e Well,' said lie, 11 ivill take one of your tracte, for if

it doee me no good,it w«ll not do me any barni;' sud
we parted, but it ivas to mecet again. A third tisa
we conversed togothor, but oh 1 the change thit Wei
iudicated iu thc man's countonance. The big tear now
rolled down bis meather-beaten ceoeks, while lie
with the eimplicity ofa cbild, acknowledged his sizF
aud said ho hoped God would have morcy upon Lim;
and thon, with a bearty shako of the baud, lio added
, 1 liope, sir, you will convert two coule Ibis day;
thon, Nvipiuig away bis tears, hoe said, 'Oood nîgli
God blocs you ; 1 hope we saal rnoot ln beaven.'

"cA man who had the appoaranco of a borse dealer.
came up to iusult one of the preochors %yhile bo vsS
telling the stury of the cross. Pointing te the Bible,
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lic saill, 'OId féllowy vrhat -%vill you take for that, factory evidence of bis piety, flot only to near çon-
boc~', VI touched him on bis sitoulder, and said, nections and particular friends, but to the Christian

My friend, if you want a Bible, I can sell you one.' community witli whicIs, to a large extezit, lie ivats in-
Thn,'sai h' 'I wili buy one.' gle thon gt .-e me timately acquainted. Ilis piety wits strongly mark-

the Uic xony, took thc book, and addled, 'Now, sir, >,on Pd. It developcd itseif iù bis ardent attachment to
nsay depcad upon it, 1 will read t1ils book~ for niyself;' divine trutb, in bis utiNveari-d efYorfs to inerease bis
ilin lie shook me by the haud, and said, 1 God bless know.ledge of it, in bis persevering and self, denying
you ; I hope you ivili do some geod at these races.' labors to disseminütc- this kîoîvledge amolig nmen,

"Another case %vas tlîat oif a blind mais (flot a beg-- and in bis almost unexanspled liberality iii givinglils5
gar), wlso listened îttentively to the j>ieaclîiii of tie substance for the pronmotion of every gord objeot.
grospel, and wlîeî one camne up to oppose t te preî-chi- Tlhis love for divine trutli wag a Btrlking indicatio:î
er, said to hlm, 1 My fricnd, 1 cannot sec, but 1 tan of the sanctification of' bis heart. Tho claractcr,
hear; take my advice, and whatever yeu do, don't parpose, iînd work of God, as tliey are prcsented ir'
oppose the Word of God.' the gospel, gave him unspeakablo satisfaction. Ile

IlAmati who kept, a gambliîîg stail ivas vcryabu- liad a discriminating mind, and ivas accîistomed
sive, and îvanted to know why 1 came tiiere ; but onse clcarly to di.qingruisth, and carefuilly to classify the
cf thse men standinig by came and took my arm, and doctist- ,-id dîtties of the gospel, and to give ilim a
said lie %visbed to sîîeak to me. After vie got al littIe proluinent place iii bis conversation and prcaclîing.
out of Use crowd, lie said, ' Do you tîiîtk it psossible But stili bis religion vins not, of a moe speculîative
for me to conte to Jestis as yoîsr tract invites me? VI cliarscter. It vias not a cold and dry tlîeory. There
said,'1 You are quite wclcoîue.' Ile tdiemu said, '1 ain %vaîs a spiritual unction in it. I scarcely know the
ïfraid I arn too great a simîner;' and pulling a ivar- mati tîtat bas a viarmer heart, a stronger faitli, a
rant ont of bis ;?ocket, desired me to look rit it. It more dc*votional spirit, or a habit of greater activity
was for beating lus wife. He told me, ' lie had corne in tIse cause of God, than ivas manifested by biu.
awvry froua lus home on purpose to get ont of the The viewv which lie took of the divine character, and
way; but vias quite tired oflîis present course of that system of grace wh'icls tlhe Scriptures reveul,
life, and cotild easily be pcrsuaded to any thing, and kindled uip in bis soul an ardent, an efficient, as ivell
if I tliought it wvas possible for sitcb a one to be re- as an intelligent zeul for tIse hioîor of God, and good
claimoe hie woid try it on.' 1 told him, of the dyiisg of mankind. Thougs bis movemelîts viere noiseleas
thief on tIse cross, and referrcd to the gospel invita- and unobtrusive, yet vicro tlsey, to a high -' gruce, ef-
tiens, 1 Whosoever wiii, let hiin cornue,' ' fim that fective and saluitary in their resuilts.
consetis to me I ivill in ne vise cast out.' He thank- le saîglbt for k-novledge as for Isd treasuires. le
ed nie for nsy kindiness, accepted a second tract, and did not eujoy the advantagcs of an early andi liberal
protniised to attend a place of wvorsl on the mor- éduucation, sucb as înany young men of bis day enjoy-
CiiW,' cd. But tlîe native cnergy of bis mind, bis uatiring

léA few incidents in connection witb the sale of application to study and tIse strict econonsy with
Scripturcs uit Burnet Fair and Races-to wlîich one' ihicb bc hîîsbanded bis time andi res:ur-ces, sup-
frit'nd devotesi himself-may prove intercstiug. Tise piiesi thse deficicncy lu thse means of~ bis early train-
work was of a most encoisraging cbaracter, for not ing.
only diii the Lord biess the efforts, but thore vas As a preacher ho coulsi bardly be saisi to be popu-
noise of tîsat violent opposition whlich is sonietimes lar. [le had not tisat commo.îding voice andi skill to
met with at snob places. M any of the urcgodly sneer- rnodify it ; tbat tinsel of ornansent in his diction, and
cd at the idea of scîîing thse Scriptures rit sncb a degree of animation la bis delivery, wisich captivate
place, witb some snch reinarks as the folloîving: 'This the multitude. 3ut bis sermnons were 80 rich, in
is ne place for the Bible' 'What, selling tise Bible thonght, so fui! of goosi-sense, 80 well-airrangodl, se,
here l' ' Brbg thena to- morrow' (this ivas said on the stronc in argnament, se sound ln doctrine, that tbey
Saturday). Otîsers seemesi to encourage by their Uniformly made a good impression, and ivere lsigbîy
reinarks, saying, ' Master, that's the best tbing in tic approciated by the more serions, intelligent, aîîd de-
ftir.' Sote, vihile psircbasing, made the foilowing volî t ofbWs hearers. At the diffoent places whore ho

enak 'Woii, 1 crin't bny a botter thin'(,' one %vas locates in1 the ministry, lie was highiy esteemesi
mais came auîd tapped me on the shouldler, anti saic. botlt as a preacher ansi a pastor, and bis iribors thora

May you bave strengels for- your work,.' Another %vere crownod vitb good success.
one, ' This is tîtking up thse cross,' referring to mny liHe pubished in the periodicals of tise day msany
standing on thse bighwvay to sel! the Scriî,turcs. A wu'Il ivritten Theologicai Essa ' s of more than ordina-
fesv mera sivore ien askeul to buy, aîîd one marn, re- ry deptb of thought; ansi powe'r of discrimination,
apectably dressesi, vihen asked to bny a Testament. îvbich bave been reasi by multitudes vith ploasure
ssid, 1 MIl take it,' ansi waîkesi away with, it without ansi profit.
ptyimn- for it."1 The last years of bis life, while ia healtis, were

spemît clsiefly in preparing ansi circiîlating bis Si,.ip-
TIIE LATE REV. CHARLES SIMMONS. turc andi Laconic Manuals, which bave bncI an exten-

sivc -irculation, and met, in a bigb degrree, the viants
Havingr just receivesi by mail, a copy of the Sermon andi approval of the Christian cnmrnunity, especiatly

preachesi at thc funeral of Mfr. Sinitons, by the Rev. tise first-named work. Tii is a booki of uncominon
Dr. Ide of Medway, place is gladly given to a fevi of meit, destinesi not onIy to- usîl the coîxîmon peopule in

the study of tIhe Bile, but to bc an assistant to Susb-tise closing paragrapsbs, knowiug that tbey wiii be bath-scbool'teacbcrs andi ministers of the gospel in
bighbly acceptable te the maay readers of tse Gospel ibeir %vork for generations to come. IIad lic doue
Triune vise bave beca beneflted by the use of bis notbing else but compile tItis work, bis life %vonld
SrrJlure &fanuai. Iu speakingr of Uic bereaved rela- have been one of great usefulncss to the worîd. la
lives, Dr. Ide says~ bis intense application to the revision ansi publica-

tion of those works, the author broke dovn. A dia-
rTb(eY have reason te believe, that their departesi case ivas inducesi tvicb brought on a mental de-

friend was one for vibon Christ hasi preparesi a m-u- rangement of Ion- continuance, ansi great scverity,
S'OU is heaven. From bis youîhb bad given satis- ansi whicb, after a short interval, lu vuicli lhe ejoy-
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ed ini a good degrco lais renson, bas lcrminatcdl lis new zeal, and stianilate, us to grcater activity in our
life. -lie his falIc-n IL victirn to bis ell'orts to serve work. We lire renainalca that the tiane of our owa
Goal, and bcnefit lais race : a giorious martyrdom i departure is at banal. Tbe accouint, whieh eaich ont
Hie met dcath %vitla greatt caluaaiess aaad in the cnjoy- of us lntast Ïive to God of Our stewardsaip, i3 a most
ment Of that peace %vllich l'one but Goal citn give. ail'ecting anal solemin oue. Anad tlae deata of our be.
IWitth the exclamaation, "I amn a dying saaan, 1" tapon bis loveal brother, iîbt its attendant tiacunastanees, calis
lips, be aldea,"l Ail is w-cil 1", We doubt nlot lie bats upon us with sigiaificant eniphasis, to be prepared for
already becard the xveicome plaudit: IlWeil douec, this great event.
tbou good anal faiitlfui servant ;-etiter thou into tbe --

joy of thy Lord." FonNw9o h hrlrg
Blis connettions have sustaincd a grcatloss. Tiaey FoNwotaCuta~

arc this day, the objects of our deep and cordital syn- T1IE SUNDtAY-SCHOOL CANVASS.
patby. Il It is our hcart's desire and prayer to Goal"
tbat they may be siastaineal anad conaforted under this LONDoN.-A general meeting of esnvassers con.
bereavenient. Anal we canaaot but rejoicu w'ith tîtean nec-ted w'itia tle Southa London Aîaxiliary Suniday.
ia the consolatiaan. iv aich the gospel presents for tiacir s(:1100 Unaion was recently hel liat Trinily Chipil,
acceptance. Whait can be a grenier consolation ta Boroagla, for tlae purpose of rectiving details ofithe
the bereuveal, bleeding hearts of Christian friends,; resuits «.)f the reeat canvass, an:d for I fret conaférence
than satisfaactory evidertie tiat tlac one, iwbo.c; loss on tlac mov-enicnt. INIr. W. Il. Watson, oaae of the
tlaey mourn, lans entereal a marision on bigla, pria,;-ared scea.-taries of the Snnday-srlanol Unaion, took the
for bina by tiae blesacal Saviour binaiscîf. Desiraîble as tlaari at seven o'ciock. After sangaaag anad prayer,
it -lvas that your beiov-ed laushanal, anal fatiaer, ant olffreai by Ille 11ev. C. T. Kca'n, the ctaairrnaa stateul
brother, sbould abide in tiae flesh for your sakes, it is the spea'ial olbject of the meeting. ]l tbe course of
doubîiess better, fir better for ii, to depaa-t and bu lais spechl bu suuid, Ilaait the sciaune of the Union
%vith Cbrist. Could yon, ny frienals, oaaiy bave a bits bauid the effect of rüusing Iale religious feeling of
clear view of tbat bapipy suciety with wluicb lae is the couantry concerning Sunday-selaool enterarise,we
now atrqociated, anal of the glory ofwaicita be is a par- sec plain enougyla, in ilae filet that, eIast, wcst, norh,
taker in beaven, mucb as you loveal ian, and deeiiy anal soutb, simular efforts hjave baien maude, are bicing
as you feît the uceed of lais contined efforts litre mjpde, anad wiil bc made, santil 1 believe evcry large
for your benefit, you coull flot induige a desire for town iv the couantry w-ill haave lada a -nivaiss for
bis retiaru. scbolaîrs to the Snndav-scaoni. Many of tlae resuits

Wbile be was witb you on cartb, you tbougrbt t, iviaicla bave attende.1 tlae canvnss have been exceed-
your duty, aaad feit it to be your pleasure, te do ail ingly graîtifying; one of wlaicb, anal that not the
you could for thse promotion of bis haîapincss. But i east, is tiat i t bas ten led not a little to bring tu-
the tiane for the numerous attentions to lais temporal, gethe- those wbo were very muca sepairated tbe oe
wunt1, aaaa naany tokcaas of personal affection and IrOli elae otber. In îlae towa of Liverpaool, for czais-
kindncss whicla yoas deliglited to minister to bis com- pie, it bas; been an entirely c-atbolii ancvemejat. The
fort boae is now past. Ilc bas gonle beyond the Cburcb of Eng-laca lias united wita ail bodies of
reacla of ail tlacse sourcez of gratification. There is, Evangelical l>issenters, and the work bias been car-
laoivcver, one dnty wbicla y0v owe bim stili ; aile wav rical throîagb with tlae most perfect cordiaiity. id
in wvlicb, you cao increase bis bappiness in be:uven. in the city of Mainchester, where tlae bishop of that
It is to inace aian there. 0 dcnv lau not tlae satisflîc- caty took alae chair at a meeting for tbc paurose of
tion of welconaing you to a mvansion in bieaven near anaugaaratitag thc canvass, it %vill bo carrical on by
is oi-n. both Ci arci of Englandl mon aval Dissenters axerged

Tise salvation of lais beloveal claildren wats to bina into one body."
an object of deeper solicitudae and more fervent Mr- Cialverîveil thon rond a statement of wbat haul
xarayer than any earhly iaaberitance of wbich lae à,-, tiaus far been accomplisica, from wlaici it aîpcearcd
sired to paut than in laossession. My dear young( tiat the niatauber of canva-sers in tbesouth of London
frienals, tlaink of tbc joy wbicb a know-iedge of. youar 1had bceaa 1281 ; bouses visiteal, 31,138 ; elaildren be-
conversion to Christ wouid now give bian in haven. ftween tlae ages of tiarce anal cigbteen, 42, 531; st-
and of tme great increase of baplainess wvbiel your itendants ait Saanidaay-sclaools, 2.3,628 ; nuaaber promias-
arrivai tha wiil adal to bis prcseaa enjoyment. cd to attend, 7860 ; actual additions tQ Ilae sthocis,

Tbis famuly arc flot the only naourners on tbis oc 372-i. Ilc aiso stateal thatupwarals of 100,000 copies
c-asion. Tbe people in tbis place, ivitb wvbom Mdr. Of thle 11ev. Saimuel Malrtin's Address to Parents
Simnaons lans sa lonag resideal, anal the association of wvere distrilauteal ia connection wita this naovemenL.
aninisters witil w-bon be vas connecteal, feel lais loss jLavmnrooi. -A public meeting w-as luela in the~
anal moura bis departure. Wiaatan exaanple, not oniy Concert hll), Lord -Nelson Street, oaa Tuesday nighi,
of the love of trutb anal devotion to its cause, but of for tlac purpose of receiving tlae report of a committe
genuino Charistian liberality, bas bie set before this apîaointcd, to cirnvass the town for sclaolars qui
people. They kaaow bim botb as a good minister anal teaclaurs for tac various Claurca of Etagle.nd and Dis.
as a good parisbioner. They bave seen lais îarofossed seaatiaag sclaools in the town. It apaarcal tlaat about
attachmcnt to tbe gospel proveal anal illustrateal by 2000 canvassers baal been engagrea in the waork, aeud
the exertions anal sacrifices whi.is be bas personally betwcen 9,000 anal 10,000 promises lanal been made
mrade to sustair. its institutions hite. Wbiio îlaey for eildren to lae sent to Ilae varions sclaools. Thao
feel bis loss, let thcm imitte bis example. If tlaey enquiry lada eliciteal the filet that. bn 122 Ev-nngeiral
w-ould ail do individually wvhat be wvas aiways rcady Protestaaat Scboois in Liver-pool,* there çcre 23,376
anal wiling to do, there w-ouldl be no ditfacuity in chilalmen ; thae total amount, adding 8000 Roman Ca-
sustuîining an efficient anal permanent ministry liere. sbolic; clailren, being 31,370. According Io Hlor-c

My brctbrea in the ministry, w-c bave, in the pro- Mann's retumn, the number of chilalrcn in Liverpool
vidence %vbich bas caileal us togetiaer to-day, a most w-ho ibght attend scbools is 66,804, se tiaat there ara
solema anal nlFccting admonition. Tlae example of 33,.128 w-ho do not belong to amy sebool at ail. ln
<aur brotbces diligence ni fadeiitv in thae service of soma observations on tiac suajî-ct of thc movemeuts,
bis Master, presenteal afresia, anal w-itla new iaterest the 11tev. C. M. Birreli (Scotcla Baîaaist) stateal, that
.by bis premature departure, sbould inspire us witis Cardfinal. Wiseman bail represcrateal the danger of 'lac
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movement to Roman Catholic interests in Liverpool a separate station, and àMr. Parsons lias talien up his
as imuinent, and had said. that uniess coutiterîictcd, residence there. The pecople of thaft place seem not
the Roman Catiiolics would lose their chiidrca by only ta be thorouguly aivaie to the follies of the Ar-
bundreds. A sub-committec of the canvass commit- mcnian Chiurch, but very many seemn to bo seeking,
tee lias been appointed ta Confer with the sub-coni- under the infltience of tie Spirit of God, that I peari
mittee of thu~ Sttnday-school, Union, %vith a view of of grent price " Says our brother wlien speaking of
agoeeing upon a basis on ivhichi ail the Ei-angclical %what he hias seen tliere, Il t is impossible in words to
ichools of Liverpool can combine in one general give an atlequitte Moe, of the work. One must recail
unibn. to luis mind tc scenes oU a revival of relilzion if ho

wvotld undcrstand il" The earnestness of this peo-

ARMlENIAN MISSIONS. plc so lately rescueul front greet durkticss, is seca by
their attendanceîat the place of praYer. The report

.2'; Rev. IV A. Fircrmwoortk and Re». B. Schneider. says, "'The Monday morningr prayer-incetbng, lieid
one heur before sunrise, lias been attcnded by frotu

Now, while ouîr mission is holding its annuial meet- thirty to forty'" Would sucb a pr:iyer-mceting in
in-', %e naturally enquire, What lu*s beeti the fruit or more favored lands be better attended ? The report
the labours that your society lbas enahled us to per- continues, 4-We have re.-son to hope for an early in-
forai? Yott, a3 the representLtive of that societ3-, are crease of cite members of our chiîrch. which noîv con-
greafly interested in the question. It will be inmos- ;;ist:, of eight persans. A large number of individualp,
sible for u- 'o gi ve any adequate answer in a letter of maie and female, notmembers of the churcb, appear
a reasonabie iength, but ive wvisli te stute seime facts to be (levotit wvorsbippcrs and servants of God.
to shniv th'it the Lord is sufling iipon your efforts. At Smyrna several Changes have tak-en place witb-

la lonking over the great Arnienian field, we shll lin the year, in consequence of renuevais and sickness
do Wveil to divide it into twe sections, the nortttern umong tse missionarics. The regular exercises have,
and the southern. The former bas for its centre of however, been maiatained, andithe native brethren
eperations Constantinople, and the latter Aintab. lu appear well. Eipeciaily is brother Dodd, who bas
the northern field there are nnwv nine stations. Lot lately hecome connectcd witb thc station, pleased
us glauce as bricfly as possible at the condition of with the degrec au'd accuracy of their knowlcdge of
echl. gospel trutb. T:ie good worl. nt Tiuyatira goes on

The great ivork at Constantinople lbas gone on encouragingly. Twro members have beeun dded to
prosperotisly in ail its roany branches through out the tbe church, and ons, familv to the conimunity.
year. In the city proper and the subutbs. tlevarious The work ut Trehizondo lias gone on as iveli as
congregations have been steadily increasing-tunlcss ceulà bc expected, ail things considercd. This sta-
one or two exceptions be made, %rhere there bas not tion needs an additional mniss-"onary, and we hope
been a suituibie man to conduct the meetings. The tat ive shahi soon have one stationed bere. The
most reiuarkable feature of tlîe work bere, however sebool which lias been supportcd by four society
(and iL is trtie to a good extent throughout the land numbers about twventy-five pupils, and is an instru-
'wherever missionaries are foîînd), is the awuiking up. ment of mucb good. The teacher, in the absence of
to somne extent, of the Turkish mind to inquiry. lit the missionary, bas conducted tue meetings, thus
Constantinople mnoro copies of tue Ncew Testament making himself useful te somne extent as a native
have been sold to Turks than have been sold before, helper. An encouraging work bas opened in a vil-
since the mission was establisbed. A Turk lias fur a lage near Trebizonule the pusst year, and four faîriiiies
ime becotue colporteur, and sold large numbers of hnve dclared Uîemselves Protestants. Lt is proluos-

Testaments and Bibles. Du ing the present moîith cd te send a helpier te this village under the pay of
one man lias soli betiween seventy and eighty copies youur society.
of the Seriptures; in tue Ara~bic character. A sorte In the providence of Gad iL lias been found neces-
(who is a kind of stu lent in Turkisli clucology) not sary ta call brother Bliss frora Marsovan te Constan-
lonir since bought a New Testament, and after a fesv tinople, thus leaving that station withouta osissiona-
days returned and honglit flfteeit more. Wlien wc ry. This necessity was vcry grcatly regrctted, but
thiuîk of tluis precious Word thuis sjîreading among tie Lord lias siiown us that hie catn carry on this
these so long and so greatly deluded followers or the work and is willing to do it, though no missionary ha
false prophet, and eali te mind thc precious dect:îra- therp. Says the report, IlFor the hast tbrec months,
tion, IlAs the ramn comethi doive and the snv rom, ini the absence of tlue missionary, tlîey (i. *., the reli-
hecaven, and returnetu net tliithcr," &c,1 our heuurts gious ecercises) have been condueued by tue teaclier
sre filled Sitii joy and thuanksgiving, and ive look for of the Protestant selinoi, assisted by saime of tue more
great things. One of our missionaries, tlîe U"ev. M. intî.'u'rent members of thie church. The nunîber of
Sehaufller, D..w uas se longconnectcd with the thec u.endants on the services Was gradually but
Jewish missionî, lias been tr'snsicrr-d ta the - rks. sucadily increasing Uromn August tu Februarv, tilI, it
and will henccforth labor especially for tbem. A amounted to more than eighty seuls. Since that
colporteur supportecd by the fands of your society is tiune the number of those Who are "ltogether with one
just entcring upon bis, labors among this înest inter- accord in one place" bas not increased, iL may evtn
esting peiople. have diminished. But the work lias taken a different

An appropriation was m~ade front your fnnds for form of development. Varions littie companies meet
several Grcek students in the i3ebek sominary. It in diffecrent parts of the City on tue Sabbathi and et
bas been fonnd expedient te transfcr these students other times, for tic study of the Word." "lThis ie-
te Athees, whcre they are under the instruction of crease ofUa disposition to scavch the Scriptures leads
Dr. King. They are repri-sentcdl as doing wiel, ,înd te mucli religions discussion in the Market. The
wc hope that seme of theni may yet become laeralds Protestant sclîool teacher reports, tbat tvberever ha
of salvation. goca lic is hailed by this and that shîopkeeper, wbo

The most rcmnarkable worlc axnong tire out-sta- invite hlm te ait down and explain varions points of
tions bas been ut 3uîgichejuk, and tue laborers tbere doctrine." Others gaLber round to hear, and soume-
have muinly been in tie pay of your society. Yeu times hie lias fouînd hiiiuself speaking te an audience
have been iuîformedl of the progresa of this îverk rom of sixty. À native pastor lbas just gene te this postt
Lime toLine. Bag,-hcbejuk, bas eow bee formed intoî and ive hope for a greut barves to be gathered.
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At Tocat there lbas beca no vcry markcd change jtidgrncnt. There have beea soîne nristakalle
ln the good ivork. The school for educating a nu- proofs of real andi deep conviction for sinl. Therc Ims
tive rnnistry bas prospercul. The yotung men have been a degrce of seriousness in one Sabbath congr-
mnade considerable progrcss, aîîd ive have reaison to gatien that we bave nlot before vwitnessed, and tb.>re
hiope tlait our Englishi fricasis will never sec reason have bieati sorna interesting cases where individtals
to regret that tliey gave of their fuiass te aid in their have askced ecdi other's forgiveness. Speculaàve
support. These yoaang men have crnployed thern- discussions have, in soute instances, given place tu
selves in their vacations in anakiag tours as celpor- the anxious inquiry, ' What shall ie do to be savc4'i-
touirs aniong the neighiboring villages. Ia speaking We have felt the past yvear, more than ever befcre,
of tire colporteur ivork, M. Van Lemiess says, IlTheir that the Lord hll.s greait blcssiags in store for hbo
laliors ln the vacations, andi te soe exteiit ln tcrm people of this rernote liind,-thiat lie would t~o
time, aie vadazable, and ive fsel that thoir laliors under dowaî by bris spirit, and the aîouiitain of the Lord*&
OUr supervision are as important a part of their edu- haouse wvotld be establislied oai the top of the rnoun-
cation as the studios they puasue. One school is cm- tains." The report frout this station last year allud-
phatically the sclîool of tbe norîli-eastera îpart of oaar cd te a formaidabale obs~tacle to the truta ia thehostili-
field. Four of its students lielong to Cceiaîca, onc to ty of several rich mercliauts, ivbo haii great powc-r,
Arabkir, one to Khnoos, one to Sivas, anal only one as large nurnbers tf thc poorer classes were depen-
to this city.' It is an encouraging fact, that for dent upon thern for empîcyrnat. Now, lie silys,
saveral months past there lias bcen a special spirit of Il Thais obstacle bas, in a gacat mensutre, beau reniov-
inquiry in tic small Greek comanuity of thiis place. cd, by thie richcst nierchant, ;vitb une excepation, la
IL inay be fostcresi by tîîe bishop, who has stranagely tie city liecoming a P'rotestant. TIse fact tlat ant
ilcviated from the usages of the ahnrcb, repeatedly only oue, but that several, frore the riclîcst have be-
recornmending to lus peoile the readingof thcScrip- corne favorable tu thre trutlà, has effectesi oîîc irpor-
turcs. An association of twenty-tive or tliir Ly youug tant chiage ln LIhe condition et the Protestants, enian-
amea bas beca formesi for tho reading ofithe Scrip- cipating tbùaaa frorn.niany of the emhaarraissinaints anad
turcs. annoyances to vrbich, they bave hitherto becu ex-

Sivas is noiv mnnues by two missionaries; there poed.Y,
are soe signs of good, thoughi tîae litte churci lias Amng evidences of progress la Aralikir, Mr-
not donc as well as ivas hopesi. Those poor bretlaren Clark ziloudes tu the suite of the Protestant se:boolr.
wcre left quite te long withont a sheperd. The île says, Il Dîaring tîse year ire bava openesi seloo',s
prcachor %vbo lias liecu supported liy your socicty bas iu seven.different places in the city, andi for the last
assistesi in coaductiag the exorcises of the Saîbbata ; seveu or ciglht rnonths the averaga nunher of puîîils
and for the last four îaonths lias also tauglat a schoni, bas been about 150. More than tvwo-iihirals or tliese
one-hahf of the cxpensc of %vbich is sustainesi by the pupils lielong te Armenian fanailies. li wbatcvtr
native brethrcn. The report says, Il We have cvi- Ipolit of vicw; we regard the work in Aa1ralikir, ive per-
denat, tu wï1rrant the belief that our labours have oc- ceira a strikzing asivance the past vcar coruparesi %itlî
casioned xnuch reading, thiakiag, andi conversation the two previons years of its existence as a station..
on evangelical Cbristiaiiy, betli aanong avowcd Pro- Gospel truta lias noîv gained sncb an ascendancy iu
testants ansi thernaass of the people."~ We hope that thie miassof Liais people, that we nowv féel sure of a
this werkiîig up of icpairy wilI lic follovesi by the glerions triunlala.*"
more earnest iaquiry, 1,Wbat must ive do te be It is impossible la ibis ietter to exhibit the state o?
savcd ?» the reformation in the variaous eaît-stations connectesi

Aralikir lias been occupiesi the past year by but with the Arablkir; everywhobe thîe ivorz 13 of the
one missionary. Oîîr brother faIt verI inadequate te most eîicouraging character. The people are active
the great averk of tbis station, but tic demand for and fcarless la îiraachingtbetruth; ansi Lheugh Lhev
labour at Kharpoot iuduced huai te consent that bis do, in caîrrying it te tic ailsi meaintain regions,
assei:iate slioald leavo hin. la leekiag over tho year, somectimes faîl among thieves, tlaey stili persevere,
hoe feels tbat tlae Lord bas lieca aorking in a veryand cverywlierc tliose are found who aire willing to
woaiderful manner. It is netthrce years siace a mis- listen. Frein some places, aise, that aire aliinst ian-
sionary first wcnt te Aratakirto reside. la thatavhole exîaloresi as yet, the NMacedoaiiiu crj, IlContc ovearnd
fieldirerewaas thon ne chureli, and nos organisesi lîehp us," lias long been lacard.
ceminur.ity. Tlîe %vere a fcav Protestants, but very la tIse ncw station of Kbarpeet, a goosi work is ia
fcwv, and livinig ia great fear. la lus report Mr. îsregress, wvhicli gre.itîy resembles iaat of Aralkir.
Clark says, Il Our fieldi is oae of laîrge extent, andi As Uhc report of thait station his aaot eome tu bandis,
theugli we have eniphoyes, rnuch of the cair, twenty lueivever, ive can give aie uarticulars ef the %vork.
men in iverking iL. vaL ave aire constrainesi te say, Khiarpeet is a fine city, tlîe seat of the pashlaaic, ansi
1 The harrcst is great, liait tîîe laliorers are feiv.' A îvith îLs villages is saisi te centain an Ariaienian pepta-
hasty revieav of our catira fieldi," continues our lire- lation of 100,000. "This immense population is ac-
ther, Ilshows dczided îîregress duriag tlue hast vear. cessible, andi Gei liy bis providence is callang upon us
Tlîe number of enrollesi Protestants has more than te make knowna unto them the îvay o? salvatiomi. It
quadruphesi, nov numliering betwecn -100 andi 500; is te sucli fieldis as this %ve are glasi te invite the
tbc pupils la oîîr scîseel bave increasesi turee-fold ; Turklsi Missions Aid Seriety
andi tle numnber lin our Sabliatli congregatiens lias At Cesarea there is mucli te encourage uas. Tare
douiblesi. Filteen m-nitbers have beca added te our caît-statleais have liecu begun this ycar. Quie is at
churclies. A fourtb chaîrcli lias becu orgaaiiscd. A Yazgat, a fante city, aaîd tic residence or à%paîsha, con-
neiv eut-stalion, tavo ]jours frein Arabkdr, lis coma taining about 5000 Armenians. Tlîe work is opcaisg
mbt existence, whacre ilare are aoav regua:r services slowly lacre, ansi yct quite c-ncouragiaigly. Several
un thie Salibata, with a congregatien of seventy' Ia mcn have embractd thie traîth. Maicli geosi seesi bas
continuing hiisreview, our brother asiss, Ila anie part licen soia lieth la this city aninl thecvillages arurid
o? the field his thc procrcss beau more mirked than about. Persecutioa bias now arisen, and the ivork
la Aralikir. <laie intcresting foatare of our avork tha jîîst for the present is clîeckeds, biat ave hope tbe Lord
pasa. year lias Ittca, thuat la. lias assumed more cf a iil yct liring geesi ont cf this opposition of bis ene-
spiritual cliaracter than ever before. IL lias lansi te mies. IL wiîl bac iateresa.iag te yoa te Lhaow thuat the
do avitli thie conscience and the licara. as aveU as the!I work in ibis place lias as yet been entircly sustaineai
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bjyour society. Many villages nearCesares, asweil ing somé parts there was much emnotion. Many could
aâYazgat, bav'e been visited by colporteurs, and ge- net refrain theniselves, but gave vent to their feelings.
fle'ally they have been well received. But the Most They were tears of joy. The sermon, the ordaining
mfrked progress is in the city itself. Tho Protestant prayer, the charge to the pastor, the righit hand of fel-
Colnunity has heen organis3ed and duly rcco gnised lowsbip, and tue address to the church, ai this in
by -bc goverunment. There bas been a steady growth each, part %vas intelligible to tbem. and cnch adapt-
ttinoughotit tie year. The nuinber of open Protes- ed to its particular object, was s0 différent froin nny
tits bas increased froin .13 to 124. The uistal Sab- ordination of pricst, vartabet, or bishop, in theuir
bahf congregation is now about one hundred; the church,-most of wvhich is in intelligible to then,-
scloci numnbers sixty-five, and theo churchi twventy- ivhich they have crer heard, that the impression of
fir4, tlivee luaving lieen added this year. The girls' tie %vhole wvas to thten irresistable, and froin the
ç-lool, %vhich in October we were enabied to open depth et* their feelings of pleasure and gratitude,
!lironneh tlue liberalitv of your society, noiv numbers many of thein were overcome. It was whattheybad
:Wenty* five ptipils, niany of thienz froun influential Ar- neyer wvitnessed before.
tnenian famiies. This* lias been one of the sevcral It must bo added, too, that the elîturcli and people
mens that have brolen down te prejudices against have pledgpd tiiernselves for the entire support of the
oar cauce, and now evcrybody is 'ready te converse pastor, and we believe they ivili redeenui tlieir pledge.
with us freely. This is tic llrst instance of a Protestant Armenian

0f the sotthern field of the Armenian mission, Ain- chureb suupporting tlieir pastor, but we trust te ex-
fnb is the cenutre. Thougli no very marked events ample %vUll soon be followed by otiiers. This church
bave transpired during Uic- past ycar, there bas been lias as it were furnisbed a niissionary; for the pre-
a graduiai onward progress. The usual instrurnentali- sence of their pastor will enable oeecf the tbree mis-
tics, -the preaclirg of Uie word on the Sabbatli, and sionaries, luithertô laboring there, to go and pre-tch
duuring the week; Sabbatu scluol and Bible class the gospel elsewhere. Surely we have reason te
instruction ; the distribution of Bibles and books; thank God and tutke courage.
visiflng fanuilies, not only Protestant but Armenian The funds of the Turkisli Mission Aid Society have
likea'ise; wcel<ly female prayer-meetings ; auud the becu generally expended in Kesstib anti its regien.
teichiRg of aduîlt females to read, of wliom 150 are Tîte couitributors will therefore be interested to hear
thus cugaged - and discussions in Uic mnarkets, and somctbing respccting the wvork there. The native
in the families ;-,ll these have been centintied, and preacher Wuho labored there for a ycnr ending lnst
the blessing of tGod lias accempanieti them. Addi- November, and supporteti hy tbese funds,was useful.
tions have «been madc to the cemmunity and te the The state of the work is at present interesting and
church. The audiences on the Sabbaflî are full and promising. Th e elîurclî numbers fiftv uniembers, and
interested, the average number receîitly being 650. the wbole community smr.1l and great is 427, includ-
The impression in thc Arunenian immd th11at Pretest- ing soine froua the neighiborhood. The audience on
antism, is truc, is deep andi gcueral,-se rnucb so, the Sabbiîth is froua 200 te 250. The scbool numbers
that discussion in flivor of the errorsof the Armenian about fifty, and exerr.s a very huappy influence in the
Churcu hy the Armneriaus is rare, and the attacliuent wholo village, tîte Armenians lîaving no sebool at all.
to their peculiar doctrines andi rites on the part af a The preacbing of the gospel and the presence ef the
ytst niulti<lude is very siight. Many of thera do net Scheel, bave utwakened quuite a thirst for knoivlcdgc
attend tlueirchurcb at all, others only occasionally, andi among rnany of the people.
among theni is a strong leauing toivards Protestant- Without any aid froni abroad as yct, the people
i-im. In general, we may say tlîat the prospects for bave üected for theniselves a place of worship very
ie future are very eheering.' respectable for that plat-c; it is too small, however,

One erent deserves especial notice. It is theerdi- and must have some additions nmade to it immediate-
nation of a native pastor over Uic cliurch at Aintab. ily. Some provision must ho made for botter ventila-
The individual is a mecuber of this cliurcli, con- tien. The additions and improveunents necessary
verted and traincti for this office ln this place. lRc is ivill net take mucli more than £50, probably, in adi-
a man of most amiable character. universally beloved ditio-' te wlîat tlîcy theniselves will be able te do.
by churcbazndcongregation,posscssingamind of more A xuest important evont to this eo)mmunity is the
tluan ordiuiary surength. uiniteti te an excellent Cluris- settlement of a native paster a little more than a
tian spirit. Thme uuuost per'fect unanimity, harmony, and month since. lus nain ls Polat Avidis, a memb.r
cordiility, on the part of the chuirch andi congrega- ef the Aintab cburch, brouglit te a kuowicdge ef the
ion werc manifesteti ini lis setulement; andi vitli truth, andi traineti for lus office in that place. nie

(lod's blessing, the happiest resulua may ho expected. wvas eue of the first couverts lu Aintab, and lias a]-
À Protestant ordinatiou nover having boom witnessed ways been regarded.as a nman ef extraordiuary pro-
tliere, it 'vas at most interesting occasion to tbatcoin- mise. To a strang inventive mmnd he unites goti
înunity. The examination of tbh candidate being judgment, and seuund practicai sonse andi tact la te
public, ivas attendoti by nearly ain rcd persons. arrangement of affairs, ivith au excellent Christian
It centinuecd abut ene and a-lualf lueur, and the spirit. WVe consider bum admirably adapteti te that
spiectators înanifested tie livcliest interestin iLs pro- fieldi. The church and peeple wiie bave been pro-
gresF. Such was thc account they gave of it, thataîl viensly acquainteti with hini gave bum a unaninieus
'rho board it expresseti tlue deepcst regret Viat tluey cail. Hie was publiely examincd, provieus te ordina-
vere fnot present. Nat knowing what was te ho the tien, andi sustainod a mest creditable enxamnatien. A
nature of the exo'rcise, they liat net anticipateti any- large part of thue cuturcît aud people were preseut as
t!uing special. Ilati iL been undlerstoedi, tliere wotild intorested sliectators on the day of ordination ; the
douuffess have been several huindretis luresent. The bouse %vas crewdcd te iLs utmest capacity, andi uauiy
ordination day was ene nover te ho forgott-n. Tîtere wrero obligeti te go unvicy witbeutgaiîîing admittance,
Ws an audience of 1500, thie largest assembly ever and ail listeucti with the dcopest iuîtcrest. There
collecte ti tre, and tougu tce exercises continueti 1 were nîany Arnuenians îresont, wl e rc must fuuxr-
Lune andi a-half heurs, tîmere were ne signs of uveari- ably impresscd. One of thenu, a man cf censiderable
ness or -:uut of interest te te last. As the eye pass- istauîding in luis own nation, said lie nover lîcard sucu
cd oer that imense audience, itoliqertecd uumisLk- 1trutlus before, anti antfer still declareti, tluathle
able evidcnce of deeul~y iuterested feelings, and dur-',sliould go ne more te the Armeuan church. The
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people arc simple-minded and docile, andi afford a
ainost prornising field of labor. IVo cannot but con-
gratulate him on his introd'-ction to it; and with the
emiles of Providence, very favorable results may lie
bioped for; and the kind frienti in England who lias
contributeti £30 for the support of a native pastor nt
Kessab this yenr, may feel assureti that bis miouey is
niost usefully eniployeti, there bcing no more pîro-
mising station thau this in the southern Armenian
fieldis.

Ekizoloak, containing some sixty or seventy inhabi-
tants, distant half an hiour frorn Kessab, is a Protes-
tant village. Only two hiendti of families now remain
who have not yet formnlly joined the Protestants,
and eventîhey are notiunfriendly. At thetiie f the
ordination we wvent 10 visit tbem. It was aweek
day, antinot the lime for regular service. But the
sounding board was struck, and ini fifteen minutes
nearly ail the Protestants were assembled, nti 'e
gave tbem, a word of admonition, and prayed witlî
theni. Il wa3 exccetiiagly pleasant te refleet, that,
bere was a community, small indeed, but the great
body of ibich loved thie truili. They have liad, anti
niow have the services of one of our colporteurs from
Aintali, to whoin they are mucli attachiet, and whose
laborslhave been quieuseful amongtlbem. Be gives
tbeim religious instruction tiuring the weeic, and on
the Salibath day they corne to Kessab tobear prendh-
i ng. A young nman of promise from this village, now
at Aintali, is preparing hiniseif te bie a tendher of

will assume the sane office within a year; anti tins
five native preachers %vili have been raiseti up iii tis
part of the fieldi. The eburclies at our out-statýns
have so logbeen suffering for the want of pastîrul
supervision, andi othcr churches are springing W> at
other points, thntwie cannot but rejoice nt tbis ac-
cession 10 our preaching forces. Wc sboultini
Goti jbr raising up sucd belli, and take courage for
the future.

The work is mel-dng gratinaI progress at Burscgik
on the Euplîrates; anto s also nt Oorfa, the Ur olthle
Claltices, the birib-place of Abraham. At tle sew
out-stetion of Adigiarman, niot far froma the bitnk3 of
tlîe Euphrates, a colporteur lias becen laboring fir
six inotahs past, andi mucli inquiry anti conviction
lias been protluced. We feel sure iliat here, toe, the
beginning of an intcresting -work bas been madie.

We bave hîartily room left Io sjîeak of rdartiali anti
its vicinity. We can only rcmark tbat thc progress of
tlie work lîiîlerto, and its present indications, afforti
thîe innst tlieering ground of ilie hope, that most in-
ttresting results iiill there lie witne.Qset. The spirit
of iiîquiry extentis, andi the deep impression imbich
tle trntli bas alreatiy matie, seems to bc a sure pletige
or% hIat Goti inteatis ta do iu the future. A most in-
teresting fielti of clportcur lîîbor is opening in Iati-
gin, Ablustan, Zeetown, andi some otlier places.
Among the 20,000 Aininans of the former place, a
sp>irit of inquiiy alreaîly exists, and the worh- bas
commenceti. A Qmatll nunîber are alrendy Protes-

-their children. tants, anti untier most inter estiag tircumstances bave
In several other small villages in the immediate beromne openly knoviî ns surd. Thcy have importun-

-vicinity of Kessab, soîne inquirers arc roundi. Indeeti, cd for a colporteur to labor among tlîcn, and assoon
aIl the region ia morc or less pervadeti by Protestant as a suitable man can bie floun ie avil! bc dispetcbeti
sentiments. tit.her.

Bytias is a small village ]vin- fivebhours morth-west We have tbtis taken a cursory and imperfeet viesr
from Antiocb ; LIera we have lad an exctlleut col- of tIc niost importantpeints of th- southcrn fieldi, anti
porteur stationeti more then a year ; bis labors have wc are free te confess that we feel mach encourageti
been very successful. On a recent visit we founti ai. l'or thie future. The Lord bias sinilcd on the feeble
attcndtiîce of about fifty licerers, ibougli tlîe usuetl etforts biitherto matie, anti by 50 doing, iscallingupon
audience is not quite se, large. No charcli lias yat us Ie go on in bis str-eigîli anti spread the tiuîh ini
been formeti, but several aplîcar bopeful, anti sucli an ail tlîis region.
organizetion will in aIl probability be soon formeti. Thus we bave bastily glanceti at the great fieldi of
The people have menifesteti a conîmentiable zeal in lahor. It encourages us te, mccl sudh proofs of tle
regard te a place of %vorsbip. One man gave the lot divine blcssing. It is the Lcrd's 'work. lc is calling
of greuti; some otliers broughit stones, anti others upon Christiaus te lie more 2eeleus iii bis service.
stilI furnisliedtimber. TIc fountiation wes actually Arc net thie encouragements belti eut ta us all tbat
dug anti laid on our recent visit. Some seven or we tan ask ?
ciglît pountis is aIl th:tt is necessary- te compîcte thec h is a vcry great pleasure te us te know tliat our
building, besities what tliey will do tliemscl% es. This bretbren anti sisters iii Etîglent are interesteti in the
xve proniiscti them, anti probably if tle boeuse is not n ork. Your contributions have been most îimelv; fo:-
finishiet by this lime, it will be soon. Il will ha îlem xnany tbanksi but we féei strengîbeneti tIe
one quite suitable for thka place. We are vcry more by knowing tbnt you arc praying for Cod's bleas-
mueh pleaseti by the spirit and claracter of Ibis ing ulyea us.
people. Let ail Our ticar frientis who are int-eresteti in Ibis

Tîrce otber villages are situated near Ibis, anti ai- work- be assureti, that by their prayers thcy are stay-
rayseme indications of goti appear. As scon as ing up our lantis, anti giviag tbe victory te tle ar-

we cen station colporteurs in tbeir mitist we may cx- mies of tIc Lord. leping tînt tic Lord will permit
lcect gratifying fruits. us te bc long toatber, anti te sec multitudes îurniug

At Tarsus, the birtb-place cf Paul, ire have recent- unte bimi.
Iy placetia colporteur. Nothingvery markcti bas yct ___ ___-___

transpireti there; but ire are net witieut hope tînt
some fruits will eppear in due time. Frein the Semai ti iu. Cerresponient.

At Atiana, six or seven heurs east of Tarsas, a: na- ITALY-ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF' TIIE VAUDOIS.
tive cvangelist iras lately ortiaincti. The dhurci anti
community there are net large, but thcy are ie the We have on previoas occasions entertaineti your
mitiat of a large Armenian population. Many string- readers mihi ccounts of Our religions andi patr-iolic
crs come te the -lnce for tua liarposes of tratie, from feles iii the monili of Angust. Lest year, tle Pré.du-
different parts of the country. ht is therefore an Tour was thc place wberc tie chiltiren of our valleys
important centre of influence, anti thc presence of an met together: this season tle locality wes tle suai-
ertiaincti preacher becomes a matter of great inîpor- nil of La. Sarra Thîis spot iras pcculiarly iveli
tance. ,chesenl for suici a festival, for il is situaleti in the

Thus withuin a fev rnonths Ilîree yeung men have centre ofeour smnll couintry, near the junction cf the
been erdaincti te tUe mzinistry. Tire more probably Itbrc communes cf Parmol, Angrogue, and Rioclazet,
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and combines the intercst of listorical rocollections,
and the magnificence of a splendid landscatpe, ivith
the advantagea of position, and cf thic immense ex-
tent cf the mouintain sward, whicb everywhlere pro.
vided natural scats and a beautiful and coniely table-
clc'th. The crest of thc mnountain is ccorcd by the
vast entrenchiments cf tho camp cf CJatinat ;it ivas
there that of old hlilaid in wait for his prey, resolved
te exterminai e the Vaudois ait once by force and
treacbery ; there, toc, bave been discovied, in v'ari-
eus spots, hollows dug te receive theo tents cf the
soldiers cf Louis XIV., and beyond tho camp a deep
moat, whiclî enabled the enernies of the Vaudois te
go in searchi cf water, without beiag expcsed te the
attacks cf their eutposts, ivlio kaew well eaougli bow
te bandlc the mukset and the cul verin.

On flic present occasion, the scene wvhich presented
it3elf te our observation was ene altogetiior peaiceful
and rural. Fremn break cf day, and even whilst niglht
yet rcmained, processions cf travellers set eut front
the Lucerne Valley te ascend thoTrachière, and, sur-
mounting heighits whicb ivere but lately covered %vith
saow, attained the summtit cf La Sarra. Those cf the
valley cf St Martin ascended in smiall grcups the
length cf the pebblyslopes wbicb overhang tbe course
of tlhGerniainasca, whilst tbcse cf tlme Pércuse Val]-
ley quitted St..Germnain at tbc break cf day, and
gained Pramel, wbiere a whole cavalcade cf ladies
bad arrivedl ovorniglit, and had founil an asyluin in
tbe hospitable dwelling cf tbe veteran pastor, M. Tria.
con. Everywhero unexpectod and gladsome meet-
ings teck place; boere ivere our tbree sister dca-
ennesses, aIl still full cf tbe recollectien cf the visit
cf l'aster Gormend; thero, farther off, were brothers,
sisters, and mctbers, asking freint the delegateocf the
churchi, wbc bad tiat very day rotuirned frcm France,
uevrs cf tlcir relations settled et Marseilles or Lycus ;
in another place wvere greemings with brethiren frein
Italy. Meanwhile, the assemnbly gathered tegether in
the very camp or Catinat, and the proceedings vere
comnienced by singing, prayer, and reading the
24tb chapter cf Joshua; then folloeod the reading Ôt*
a historical qummiary drawn up by our friend, Gey-
menat; aller which M. Bort spolie as ibellews :

"lYen kinew, dear brethiren, that the Synod )f tbis
year deputed my werthy brother Mýeile and mnyseif te
visit tbe Pretestant churches cf t lA~talian languago
in the centre cf the Grisons. B efore arriv ing amingst
cur Protestant frieads, and the botter te compare
thoir condition ivitl, that cf the Caibliclis et' the
vicinity, we %visbcd te sec: the fâmous sanctuary cf
Furopa, near Bielle, but were persuaded rather te
visit the place cf pilgrimege at Varalle, wlich would
secin te bce superier te the fermer. This sanctuary
rcnsists cf fcrty-twe chapels, distribtited like tbe
stops of a laddor arounid a rock ; they present te the
oye, in successien, aIl the fasets cf t13e sacrcd bibtory,
frein the croatica cf man and the fali cf Adamn, te the
deatb cf Jesus Christ. A cicerone conducts the pil-
grim frein chapel te chapel, explainiag te bita what,
ho secs, ropeating te hum wvbat hoe cugbt te pray, and
directing hum, stop by stop, acress the New Jerusalein,
as tilis place cf pilgrimage la called. Orta and its
lake aise detained us: thmore are ropresented the mir-
acles asnd the lifeof St. Francis cf Assise, tbe seraphir
dottor, wbichi are depicted by sculptures elmoat asý
remarkable as tbuse cf Varallo : in an island cf the
lake of Orta, at the spet wboro new stands a seminary
for ycung occlesiastics, cf old lived, as they say, St
Julius,-bia blessed influence extonded net enly te
men, but te beests aise ; primitive peace was re-
establisbed between the berbivereus and caraivorcua
animaIs, and evcrytbing wont coff admirably. .. ben-
elve: a wolf, cf ill-regulaeod appetites, throw hitaseîf

upon a lebouringeoxand devourod hum, the indignant
saint repreved tho criminel, whe inmnadiately al-
lewoed biimasoîf te be put under tlie yeke, and thence-
forth perfornicd the weork cf bis victiîn. Julinis aise,
sailed about upen lais c]oak, and perfermod a thonsa-
ssnd similiar prodigies. Ah f saisi 1i n, yseIf; whilst
listeniag te ail thieso ahisurdities, what a hapjîincss it
is thiat ire bave cur Blible, and nu other buok than
our book, as said lie amengat us 'wlit lias narrated
the conversion of~ Pramel. Arrived at Cuire, ive hnd
the pleasuire cf being received willi the greutest cor-
diality by Deecon Kind, whe cormmuicatedl te u8s.
seine interesting particulars respecling blis (lnrch.
Like ours, it bits an annual Synod, conrèenves in
the sccendary districts, and a Synodal Cominnsien
which cerresponds te our Table; bu t there is one great
differeace between the Grisun Synod and our own,-
the latter is composod tif Iaity as -%vell as l)ast ors;
that cf the Grisons ccnfains cnly ecclesinstics. tine
of us thon went inte Praettigau, te visit the iuîtc.rost-
ing seminnry of Sclaierei, feuaded with the view cf
proaucciag the extension cf evangelical influence in
scheels, by training up Christian teachers. The pro-
fessers cf tisi establishment appesr te follow good
mothods, and toecxert a most happy influence ; they
charged us te present their warin salutations te ail
the pastors and tho brotbrven cf tho vialleya. We next
visited Engadine. liere we saw, even on the biighiest
sumimits, sucb ais these ef Pramol or Prol nmoiigst us,
splendid bouses, veritable palaces, constructed ont of
the profits made by Swiss cenfectieners abroad.
E veryvbero we saw religicus inscriptions : 'Il îas an
exile in a floreiga ceuatry,' said o, land new 1 bave
biit this bouse on my oîvn native soil ; but thon, O
God, hast resorved fer thy believitig clildren an cicr-
nal dwvelling-place, wlere 1 hope for lever te repose.'
But ire hesteaied te arrive at cur tilimato destination,
the Italian Valcys cf the Grisons. NXVe repairefl te
tbe Valley cf l>oschiave, cressing the great chmain
îvhicb separatos it frein Engadine. WVe irere thon at
loagth ia the place irbere cf eld flcurislied the talian
Protestant Cburch. Boere hiad preachied Pietro I>aole
Vergorie, Fra Giohie, Fra Mature, and otbers : bore
autherised massacres-nuthorised, aIlas! by the naine
cf the canonised Charles Borem eus-cru shed, la
great measure, the Roformed nicvemint., and allewed
te remain enly tire pariehes, Poschiavo and Brusie.
With what emotien did ire listen te the psahmns sung
te our tunes, though in Italien 1I Bore thecy prayod
as we de, and twe-tbirds cf the pepulatien, calîed te-
gether et the roice cf their pasters, listened te us as
te bretliren, wbiîst ire spoke in lttlian cf the gospel
cf God. They asked is te ceutribute towards furnish-
iag these friends îvith hymn and prayer-beoks la
Itailian. After baving bid aidea te the bretmren bore,
ire beut cur stops teirards the Valley cf Bregaglia,
wirere there are seven Italizan Protestant patrishies,-
Vice Soprano, Stanipa, &c. ; we visited thmein al], and
irore evorywhere receivcd as brcthiren. Oine cvening,
iadeedi irbilst ie ivero ccnducting fitamuly wership at
the bouse cf the pastor, the parishoners assembled ini
such numbers thaï; Nve irere compelîîed te quit the
parsouage, and adjoura te a larger apbartmiit; cvcry-
wheýre thenksgivings te God wre îreseatontd for the
remombrance, by the Vaudois brctbrea, cf thoir
brethren cf the Grisons. May Goc deign te blesa this
beginaiag for gond, betb te us and te the doar bretb-
ren ivbo bave receivod us wvith such cerdiality, and
drair tegether yot moe clesely the bonds %wbicb bave
juat been formed 1 "

M. George Appia, irbo had just rcturned freni his
mission te, i lie interier cf France, acxt addresscd the
meeting as folleirs.

ila fiading myself once more la your midst, I can-
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net but transport myscîf aiso, in imagination, into camp, on the rocks, or on the turf; and, without
that asscmbly of our bretItren in Franco whicb 1 have noise or disordor, enjoyed the bounties which God
just quitted. More than one of thein to-day directs liadt given thein. At two o'clock tbey re-assombled.
lus looks and hiq thoughts towards the mountains of Miss R- having offered prizes; (to the pooror
îiis country, and says within liimself, 'Ali, if I could people) for tho best-kept cottage, an.d for the best.
but transport myseif, this beautiful day, to the soul of made shirt, gloves, and wooden spoon, the naines of
,our own valleys 1'1 Yes, your brctbren do not forget, those who had obtaincd te prîzes ivcre rend. Then
in a foreign couintry, their bretliren or their church ; M. Meulle addrossed the meeting, and contrasted the
and I lhave seen tears glistcning in many eyes wlien oppression of the past with the liberty of thc preseut.
we spoke of tlucze ebjects se dear te their hearts. IlTIte tw:) missions," said lie, Ilof %liich wve have
'Ah l' said a wonuan, wvhosc luairs were white with hearul to-day, are signs thiat our influence ouglut to to
tige, ' if 1 could but die on Uic soil of my country 1 ' extending ;but liow can this ho possible unless we
Yongt and old, ricli and poor, thc Vaudois brethrcn redouble our energy 'n ujuholdicg moral principlos,-
cf France love you, and send yetuî kîndly greotings. unlcss wc stand up more vigorously agaiustimpurity,
They hîave been truly deliglited te sec a delegate litigation, and Sabbath breaking?" The speaker
I'ront their own churcli, and they understand, better then observedl that, throughout te Grisons, great re-
,tian wc could have heped, the feelings that prompted spect was paid to the Lord's day, and relatcd an
Our Synod te take tItis stop. And were I at once te anecdote in illustration. M. Strauss, a paistor fit
tell yen îîîy first feeling. T should exciainu, 1 Let us Berlin, just rettîrned fro-ii Jertisalcin, thon spoke, aud
bless God for ail tlîe good hoe lins donc us.' I have gave rus s ome interesting details respecting tlîe re-
traversed thte counitries wiuiclî God lias visited witlu a ligiolis condition cf tîte E ast, and the labours of
terrible iniiutulation. IEverywvbere ou the batiks cf tîte Bishiop Gobat, whichi have been s0 greatly blesscd.
Ritone and tic D)urance, I have seen attenuated and M. Strauss himself, in company with seveuty Churist-
inelanceloly-looking fignres breaking up dlodsocf ians, bad entered tlîc great mosque, built upon Mfor-
hardcned tnud, whiere before wero their richly culti- iab, and sîîpported on the stops by wvhich the Jows,
vated fields ; and tiiruiîigever the rnhbishi te discover in ancient Ui2es, asccnded to thc temple. M. Lau.
the reniftins cf tîteir pesscssiors. During the heavy terat expressed gratitude te Prussift for ber good
rains ivhicu caused the inindations of this ycar, tîxe offices towards the Vaudois. M. B. Malan, pastor fit
4ommuiie cf Bezandun, annexed to Beurdeaux, wvas La Tour, concludcd by asking the blessing cf Ced
buried by the bursting cf an embankment. The uîîen Prussia and ber king, on the bretbren cf the
-Protestant clinrel, wvhere Casaubon hiad preached, Grisons, on the Vaudois, on1 foreign parts, and on
and wluere Cluamit wvas for a long tinte pastor, felI ecd of ourselves. Thte asscmbly thon disjîorsed, aud
tlewn first. The clock, wluich bears tlîe date oU 1602, soon silence, so rarely broken, reigued unew ou tîte
emnd ivhiclu, conseqiicntl, is one cf tîte nldest Pro- summit of thc mountain ; whIlst little bands of
testant dlocks in France, strîîck twe at thc moment pedestrians, gradually bocoming less and less visible,
,when it felI. The population wvere suddenly arcuscd, at length disappeared among the mountains and tîte
and speedily all bift their habitations, wluirb, after valleys, boaring with thein a deligbtful recollection
tivo days cf successive inuindatiens, were nothing but engraven on their muemories and he:îrts. May God
a mass cf rubbish, whiclh was carried 200 metres reîîder us faithful and vigilant both in. prayer and
(about 650 feet) lower down the valley. Every'vhero action 1
on the borders cf Lie great rivers cf France thero is
lamentation. The crcps are lest;i the bouses over- Frein News cf the Churches
throivn ; aîîd immnense beaps cf largo stones cover te
the depti cf two metres (six and a-lf foot) the MISSIONS IN PEGU-BURMAIT.
richest lauds." At thc conclusion cf bis speech, AI. Wz bave receiv d, tbrcugh Captain Ross cf the 'llst
Appia related tue folîowing touching anecdote:-! R
"H Iaving licou led iii conversation te say that 1 was a, egumont, furth r papers in reference te tîte Peau
Protestant, an cld ('arpenter standing by, said, ' Sir, Missions, %wrttten by the saine person as those whicl
I. possess a curions bock, in which are aIl tlîe inir-wopbiednAunt
acles cf Jesus Chirist, and aise the histcry cf tic WC take the liberty cf inserting a portion cf Cap-
beaveuîly Jeriisalein.' 1 answered, 'That bock wbichi tain Ross's lutter, as lie beaurs valuable testmmony te
yen; have read is the l3ible,'-ivhe(n lie began to re- the corroctuossocf tic reports:
peat to nie %vbolc chapt ors, of wbich hoe knew the "This moveunent in P>eguî, espccialiy amcng the
details semetimes belter tliîn mvself. &I have had Karens, I lcok on as tie most wouderful nowv gning
this bock forty ycars ; I fouîîd it amcngst the things on in the world, cf ivhitb littIe bans yet been made
left me by my ftter ; and I would net oeIl it for a known te the Christiant publie, but wbici it beconies
100f.' Hle tlîankied me, -witb tearful eyes, for te con- us to make known, as sicoviug iowv great things God
veusation I hîad witlî hin, and I said Le myseif, 'Truly is doing, and that bis naine huîay be praised still more
God lias luis pîeple cverywltere, and often where ive tiroun'hout tic citurclies. It is %viti titis vieîv I have
least expect it.' "l The speaker, after seme further deternined on forwvarding La yoen tiese papers, as
particulftrs, concliided by ani appei te the cew% aise i tie hopu' that, by beomiutg more geuierally
scienuces of luis Vaudois hrethren : tg"lcro, on the known, God's people may ho stiired up te remenîber
classit greuud cf suflferings fer our faitb,--here, in~ those souls who are thus tluirsting for the Wvord, in
the cantp cf otîr îîersecutors,-wve must choose whom their prayero, and aIse in their liberality. Funds are
wc wiIl serve: te romain undecided is Lo go ovor toi required te provide the Word, and psy native colpor-
te ranks of tîte eneuny ; wo must decide eithter for teurs. The IRcv. S. S. Cuthbert, my fricnd, Mr Rt. S.
or ag:rtinst. Muay God guv-e us ail graco te takce part Moncriefi', hotu cf Calcutta, or myseif, i4 ill b hiappy
courageously fer the trutt!" to roeve aoy contributions, if ne more favourablt

After trn animated hymu, tic immense -issemblyimodeoOf forwarding thein prescrnts itseîf. I can vouch
dispersed te enjcy an heur cf repose, and te rerruit for the accuracy cf tue source frein which Mr M. oh-
teir strenzth witli te provisions they had brought; tins luis data for the facts lue states in tiose papiers.

innuinerable sinali groups formed theniselves arouînd I bave mysoîf been fifteen montis in Pegît, and kuiow
the springo, which tuad boom very prettily decorated;1 semetiiiug persoally of what is going on amag the
ethers sationed, themscîves on the raimpaïLs e±f tho, J3urmeso at loet. 1 only left Buirunah iu Julf, 1855."
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The letter wvbich. wv propose to givo in our prescnt
number, iz principally devoted te a sketch of the for-
mer traditiono of' the Karens :

IBefore I p"oceed to relate any partienlars re-
gardingr the progress of the gospel among tlie Karen
tribes ;n Pegu, it will lie better to give your readers
sonp z;count of the position Nvichl these people oc-
cupy among the I3urmese, as ver>' few, I fear, know
bow wideiy theso races difl'er, or tho astouishing
facts concerning the KCarens, which scem to stamp
ibieni as a people set apart by God to prepare the
way for tho advancement of bis kingdomn in that
land.

"lFroin the sources of the Irrawaddy and Salween
rivers, in spurs of the Hlimalaya range. te Bassein and
t'le most soutliern corner of the Tenasserim pro-
vinces, the Karens are found in aimost ever>' district
of w'hat ivas once the Burinan empîre,-soinetimes
very thinly scattered, semetimes, and especiali>'
sîcong the meuintains, in tribes of considerablej
strength. The>' are aise found in Siamn, thougli very
littie is known of their position in that country, and
1 have latel>' read the report of an American I>rotest-
nnt missionary in China, stating that far in the in-
terior lie lad discovered a race of men bearing gret
resemblance te thc Karens in physicai features and
customns, and especiali>' in their eligion. Their ex-
istence on the banks of the great rivers, and in
chains of meuntains ail running southward from the
borders of Tliibet, would indicate (what is general>'
supposed to lie the case) thant they originaily camne
from that country; and hence it is thouglit b>' some
wlio have studied the question, that these sccds of
trutli contained in their traditions, and whicli are
evidently of bibical enigin, reached theni in reniote
sges fromn Nestorian missionaries, wlio are known te
have found their way deep into Central Asia, and te
haro been the means of converting te their faith
alinost wliole nations, of wliose existence scarceiy a
tradition survives.

"lDeep is the mystery involving the past history of
tbe Karens, but that wvbicli makes it te the Christian
a problein of thc higbcst interest is their religion. It
is eetirely traditional; the>' have ne wnitten language,
ne priests, ne temples ; they have ne goverament
among thecie, wvhich miglit have lent its support
te the existence of their simple faitli ; and yet that
f.ith lias surrived for unknown ages îtmong a pour,
ignorant, and oppressed people, wlio know net wlience
they rcceived iL, and is as supenior te that of the Most
enlightened heutlheu nations of the past, as niglit is
frein day ; for the majesty and licliness whicli it
astribes te Qed, and the purity of the moralit>' whicli
it prestrihes te men, make it second te ne religion
whieli lias ever been tanglit ou earth except that of
Jeius Christ.

"Promn a ver>' interesting littie volume, called 'The
Karen Apostie,' 1 extract tlie following translations
of a few of the traditions preserved among theni,
whucli wiil give your readers some insiglit iLeo thoir

Ged is unchangoable, etereal.'
"lie was in the begiening of tlie world.'
"'Qd is perfect in evcry meritorions attribute.'

0' my children and grandciildren 1 The eartb
ii the treading-placo of the feet of Ged, and heaven
is the place wliere lie sits; lie secs ail things, aed we
are manifest te lim. Qed is net far off ; lie is among
us. île lias only scparated biniself frein ns by a
singile thickness of white ; cidren, it is because
men are net upriglit that the>' do net sec God. The
face of Qed is said to shune continually, like the rays
cf the sun; and the wicked dare net, look straiglit at

Il'('God created licaven aed ecrtli; ho created thie
Sun, the moon, thie stars.'

"' 1Ho crear.ed, again, mian. And of what did lie
croate man ? He created inan at first frein the eartli-

"'l e created a woman. Ilow did ho create e
wvoman ? He took a rib eut of the inan and created a
wvoman.

"'le crcatcd, agrain, life. IIow did lie croate le?
Father Qed said, in respect te ni>' son aed daugliter,
1 love thon; 1 wili give tliem my great life. lIe took
a little of bis life, breathed into the nostrils of the
tîvo persens, aed tliey came te life, and wiere real
liuman beings.'

1,The traditions describe niinntely, and correctl>'
as te tlie main points, tlie temjptation nnd faîl of our
first parents, as aise the cerse whicli is brount upon
tlieir race :

Il'O children and grnndechildren 1 becanse in the
heginng nian ate the fruit of the tree of deatli,
poison descends te us, and ive aIl die.'

IlWitli tlie exception of tlie fourth conmmandient,
tlie wlioie of the moral law is containedl iii tlieir tra-
ditions, and these bave, moreover, the following pre-
cepts, tvhicli enpatliically stamp thir faitli with
divine eng-in

0' chuldren and grandchildren 1 do net lie fond
of quarrelling and disputing, but love ecl other.
Qud in beaven iooks down upon uis, and if uc do not
love each othier il is the .same am if ive did net love Cod.'

'OIl1 chiidroe aud grandchuldree 1 if a persen in-
jure yen, let lin do what lie wishes, and bear ai
tlle sufferinga lie brings upon you witli humilit>'. If
au enemy persecute yent love 1dm îvitit the heari.'

Il, 0 chidren and grandcldrcn 1 the road that
ieads te heaven is a track scarcel>' discernibie, but
the rond that gees t e l is ver>' great.'

IlTlie above are a feiw of the man>' traditions of
the Karens, contained in thc littie wvork alluded te,
whiclh prove liow pure must have been thc founidation
frin wliicl their faith originaily flowed ;it is ail the
more singular, therefore, tliat describing Qed as a
being of infinite lieliness, justice, and love, and man
as a siener, doomed te wvratli unless bce can please
God, tliese traditions sliould stop short, as it ivere,
with tlie utterance of trutlis se momentous, and fail
to deciare tlie oni>' trutli wantîngc te harmonise tIem,
the grandest trutli in ail revelation,-tliat 'lun this
%vas manifested the love of Qed toivard us, because
that Qed sent lis only beloved Son into tlie ivorld
that we YnWît live Mhrough hini!

"lBut wlio sball dispute tIc wisdam of the Most
Hligli in bis dealings 'witli men ? WitI a littie lesa
of thc trutli tlian their traditions centain, the poor
Karens miglit have sunk te the lowest level of
bumanit>', iiges age. and lest aIl traces of it ; witî a
littie more, they migît have made sucli progrcss as
te attract tIe jealous>' of tir Burmese oppressers,
and witlî it, before tliey %vero strong enougli for suc-
cessfnl resietannî, a persecutien whicli might have
cruphc-: .jeai as a peop)le for ever.

Il'1Father Ged' (as tliey tee love te rail hum> gave
tli just that amount of liglit which lis infinite
wisdom, deomed sufficient te preserve tIen from tlie
idolatry aboundingeverywhere in the land, cnd liav-
ing scattered thon. tironghout its lengthi ced breadth,
maietained thein there as witnessc's for hiniseif, tLI
the tino sliould come wîen tIc>' werc te lie emî)loyed
as bis evangelists, te prepac the wvay for thc preadli-
ieg of the cr05;ý sot ouI>' te their poor despised
brethren, but to, their once Icugît>' and cruel op-
pressors.

IlSome of thoir traditions relate that ini ancient
tines tlie Karens enjoyed the favour of Q0 d, but lest
it on accotant of thecir wickedness whec the books etl
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Cod werc taken froin them, and given te the white From the North Ainerican Rceview.
foreigners, and they theinselves bccame slaves ; that
a day of deliverance would corne to them, however, A WELL-SPENT SAIIBATIT.
wvbicb tlîey miglit look for wbien white foreigners A wvei-speit Sabbath prometes doestic affection.
freni beyond the sen, should corne arnong thern and The members of the family have the opportunity that
preachi to theni about theeternal God, frern the booeks dayof be ing altgteado utvtn n n

wbih te Mren lid eendepivel o. hisbelef the'sacquaintanco. Neatly dressed in their Sun.
Supored h thouhou lng ge o orsion, day clothing, and cleansed from the dirt that begrims

and was doubtlcss orditined by the Almighty to pre- soti of thendrn h ek hi pernei
ventthen frm aianonin al hidpenenc as beterfitted to beget respect and afilection. If thenation, and becetning whiolly merged with, the Bur- Sabbathi did nothîng more than encourage cleanli.

"uepe ssbewsteatoiheto u mis_ ness,,itwould be an important blessing. Self-respect
sionaries who first penetrated the jungles arun t * prno ntn ted S bya erkmbing abhi eldeste
Tavoy and Mergui, after our conqueat of the Tenas- d fl u o a fail triug inthe bse oell-dres
serim provinces, te find themn inliabited by a people e~ ni~,adlIter e otobuee e
of wlioni they kuew little more than tbe namne, but The respectful feelings of ethers are attracted te
ivho net only eagerly liailed tlieir arrîvul as if it hiad such a family. The worh-man feels that, te be able
becai long expected, but listened te tlaeir gospel mes- te appear thus on the Sabhaîh, is something worth
sage as if they really felt it te be ' glad tidings ef exerting himself for. Hlis industrieus w if feels the
greatjoy.' same. Botb are reltictant te squander money and

IlThe Karens had heard of the arrivai of the wvhite time, because eue of the effects of such extravagance
fereigners, and that they had cenquercd tleir Bur- will be 10 prevent them from appearing at cburcb
rnese oppressors, and began te lift up their beadsi with their chîldren. It is remarkable hew clesely
hlope that their day of deliverance wvas corne at lst the loss of Sabbatb keeping habits is connected wvith
but when they saw tbe whlite teacliers entering thi self-respect. Wben a man bas ne desire te appear
jungles. andtiheardl tbem declare from their books tlîe decent ivith bis children on the- Sabbatb), it may ho

thi wpresumcd that bis self-respect is gene, and it will beexistence ef a Ged whorm tlîey knew te bcei w' ne easy matter te keep him from degredation and
tbey hait ne longer any doubts on lhe subject,-thiese a.
Were the teachers se longr promised, tbey must listen mntethman e re etig eldecZdthi A well-spent Sabbath fumnishes moral onergy
jey in welceming the iuissimnarieý tmid tîîcir jungle agitentainndvc.'eim nspro-
bonmes, or the engemness with wbieh they ltstened te tionof crimes that spring frnm negiect of the Sab.
the story of the love of Ged te men in Christ ; and bt sa weii-known fact. Many criminals while
unspeak-able was thi wnder of these good men at under sentence of deatb, or of transportation, have
every fresh discuvery which they madeof thenîanner confcssed that their carcer commenced ivitb Sabbath
ln wvhiclh Ced had been preparing the way fer the desecration Tepiter, Ilogartb, se rcmarkable

trinîp cfthecres i te lnd.It as ar ren afor bis minute acquaintance with humian nature, in
silent wonder, however, for it animated theni te the bi res of ictuesddo ilrthe galfs <i Te Raes
noblest efforts in preacbing Christ and him crucified Progress, an ic a ended on tbeg galso utouc
to e rewar Krnad.eiyteyhv o stone during Divine service. The coînmittce ef the

t mutne e npeehoeer ha h House of Commens, appointcd in 1852 te, investigate
dICn emrcCrst ianit at spoenchee, nd t heree the subject of Sabbath desecration, remark in cheir

it rvas pmroced te iti'nity st younces, yed wbov report, that Sunday labor is generally leeked upon
fit wa rcl avebetred t e b-rn s ore e the Woo as a degradation ; and it appcared in evidence that
Gedr andnc ave upo 1mn raer ; yea he have boce in trade, iti propertien te the disregard of the Lord's
brouglit up amid the strongcst external religions in- day, wvas the imnîorality of those engagcd in it. One

flueuces, ~ , wh hav neethe eed h on }eîe wituesses exaniined, a respectable baker, de-
Sabth els, who hanver nover keon the waunt of clared hie %vould hardly train up bis children te the
the hpy ands whoy haednanee our fth ;n ask business, because he was afraid of their mortils being
thrseshpp anf tl priileges ofay eure convi;e-s corrupted, througb the Sabbath desecration rcquircd
tiuen if vctione ivi lwayues enur co sic by the occupaiion, as practiced in London. The
yionrevif eore yin w ne t ctonyerpoor Ake jonrucymen bakers in London, ameuntiug te eight or
yourlde enn unonetd nd remerubepr renrd ten thousand, are seldom, in church ; general loose-
eful .Teus,'W unoetee, Cani woemrte nord teness of nmoral principle is the censequence; frem this
»ethsaiil.t, for if the mighty works which were doue ver icnsac hyfe httc r erdd
iu yen had beeia doue in Tyre and Sidon, tbey weuld and net less from a regard te their character than te
have repented long age in saceloth and ashes.' their health, comfort and spiritual welfare, petition-

"Conictin, h~vevr, ~as vry gncra aniecd Parliarnent, in a body te devise means for rclicv-
the Karens, and conversions becaftio very numerous irig tenofabtwrk
under the liberty, both civil and religions, which tbey
aeov fer the first timne enjeyed. By the blessing ef RESIGNATION.
God on missieuary labours there, bis church bas now
gained se finm a footing in the Tenasserim provinces, A lady, wbo was apt te complain about everylittie
that it is independenteofforciou aid for ail but super- tbing, paid a visit te a sick cbild. She found the
inteudence, and supplies ef Bibles and sound litera- little invalid pale and feeble, Iying upon a coucb by
turc ; there are numerous Christian cengregations the open window, wvhicb loohkcd into, a picasant gar-
supperting their own pastors afid schools, sud the den irbere bis brothers and sisters were at play. IlIt
number of Christian communicants is supposcd te be must hc very duil for yen, my poor child," said she,
from 70 te 80,000. in a pitying tone ; Ildo yeu net long te bit well

"4The pregress of Christnity among the KCarens enough te play again ?" "No, net; long," answercd
lu Pega muoit again be postponed, bowevcr, te an- the littie sufferer; IlI sbonld like it, if it were God'5
other occasion." .wili, but be kuows brst about evcrytbing."
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1iY THE F~OREST BtARD.

The flotvers arc fadhii, the laiiuscapie looka ait
Anîd siaismre no louge'r Is glailsume taiid gay ;

The fîîresis are strip>etl of site brîglil robes îlîcy lîad,
Anîd lhiirgarlaiiil are %vitlieriii- sid fudiiî asvay.

Oit ite cmld lapî of earti, ai tiur's spoils arc dc:ayliig,
Tlîc leiis'e oim lie wildivioil, tîîc geins of the gleii,

.tmid the hioarecsiiîu iii sport. are their reqtiicm-playiug,
TjIAT DUST tNIao acar, as RETUucItS AOAIN.

The bis ail sci lres'd iu a sai dusk1y wvreailiiig
The litîlds. siripp'd of vmîuduie, ieolýbarreii anîd brcwiî,

e.ud che caroliîîg suig-tbird4s, ilicir f.îrcu-%eîl arc brcathi,
Atid niature srcuiî dress-'d iii lier witiowvhooti's gowîi

*'Tis tlie laiîsoiig- cf suimîulei. and aadly bhe's sigig
As sic lîcralds tic slepî of lier lîenry cenîpeer,

Vho wi.li cudliiillîak breali saiids-wif isteps ;a wiiigiuig
His jiail, (crvwii'd %villa leu-lucles) aîîd soon %vill bc lîcre.

Like a sage. towardî the maril>, uow thu year la fast bcîîdiîîg,
Il goes as ils kimdil for ag-es lînth gossue.

ScarrelauJ Nvrîinikle ie pîlgrîîu bis pilgriuuagc ensila-,
fl ]lis eii irisai is swifily aiid! silcîîilly drawvi:

Boei- tur ur,'d l'y trials and earih-bori, mutatious,
H1e smarisiks sic.) t. gaze ou etcrmiuuy's shore,

Bui, lisis la- thasioc.', offcrs God au oblati)i
Jtiid rejoiecs, for liiiuîtiue will socu bec îîîore.

lcl eiuhluum of naiii, ever u'arying-changiig,
His tlf like a uncdlcy ofsuîîslîiue aiîd clouds

'Youlci -a briglit goWdui morisiimi-a uiaidcii arraugiug
Thc br.glit leeks, tint cvcii's dark icnlm. eîîslîroudts;

You:m lirst, likc thb spriiig lîde ou fliower buda couiiig,
Tt nsilioods deep cs ; tells lits suiuncrbsond hure,

Anul Autuiuli the pigrim cf grey liairs la weoii'g
Wiuiîer'sa:dveiic le close bis lif'scare-harresvud ycara.

Barrie, Octobtr, 156.

For the Gospel Tribune.

VOYAGE 0F LIFE.

SSY D. J. WALLACE.

PART I.

Hlouv catiu thc bosozu of the glerîcua muain,
As uuerîî's furst raya iîpuuî lis surface dance;

'The eye secs iugit buit an u ibuîued plai,
Wicbu a %uavc uaponi ils broad expause:

Eou laucor bluitib'ritig iii a trauco,
lircatlies nîota b-rctbt cipoi the wavelcsa sea;

,aitd geatie Zeîuh'rus, fearlug ce a-dvsauce,
0- place lier foolsiepa wherc ciey siould ccc lbe,
Dies cii Uic shlîec, or lides wilbiu souce îcafy croc.

%Viihiu tlie barbour fionis a litIle bark-
Its amîcior ulu, amîd ail lis enuivasa spread,-

Eacti oye tas waitiig auîxioesy te searle
A uio'eîmici lin the siiovy sals e'erhead:

/iway acros' the ocaui'a hluey. bcd
Thir îlesîiîî'd lîarbosir lies-but le. a bareze

Ilus fisl'd the salIs-cthu lanîd bna frotta chen lied;
Amîd iow, cxulîluigly. Uîey ride ai case
Upou ic îîlacld bosons, of Uie boum'dleas scia.

'Tia uiee:i-tle sunt peurs dowu a flood of llgbî
Aud lsac.umpou thc %vaters reflled bresa;

e4ýt1n ilà poiligs Qf The %visait blovt stillly now,sid, lus itd Ilîglit,
bîtrcaks tbe bold wvavcs %vîlla iiialiy a fecaiiiy crC5t:

Thie lîllIows boutid nloîig, as iwlieti fronta rcst
Disturb'd, the wild aud tiliid deer dccli 6at,

Lcapiiig o'cr cruîîks of faitec% trcs, th1e %vaste
09I tUulc'i icvastatlng baud, %villa tIirobblig heart,
As ttioigoli il. ccci felt the liuuîcr's'piercisig diii.

Tos'( by the slîds, tie bark litdriveu oni,
Bouudhig andl ilaslaiîg iliroîîili thc foauîy dleep

Ali traces uftlth (lliant kliure -arc gosse-
lits rocks aimd bis, bcluisid the wvitery heap

Tui iuîiervelle. reptise i lis nslecp
'l'lie mariner bas rccfed Ilis salile, anîd rtilI

The vess-el groalia, tie imais bend low lat creak,
Wlille, ovetheadl, tic seai-gulils cry sa çhriii,
Ia lîeard-a glcoimmy oinc of approachling ill,

'Tis miglîî Fgypiiaiî darkiies's galbers ocer
'l'lie burface of tie boilîitg sen ;i th 'ild

Aîid bîowling %wiiids, %villa loud iîui deaf'iiiiîg roar,
Ilotii lit th e nîîgry umai, lcaviiîg it îileti

In him.Igl anîd lofiy iiouîiiaiiîa ; s'oîuieitite file1
like migliîy gims1 ini cliimueus aiste;

The thlmier romrs-liglîtiiiug, the ~.cmgdscld,
Fiaslics aroissil, lliklmg tue wcliklîî sliîiimc
Rcvealhtig rocks that peer above thu foaîîîy brne.

WiIldly tic fragile bark la dasli'd aleug
Atimid the unsecu rolks beticaili Uic iwavc;

Tlue Ieiumla rages liercer btil- amuI sLruîig
àlut bu tic vessel abiatihaih powver Co brave

Thc tercrs of the sterin ; but uauglît can smve
Thûtc fated eue ;-be llghimlimgs ilish--aliead

A feairful rock la aeccu-Uh ic wars rave
Arouîid ità base-ucairer tic bark is led;-
le tîrikes-, and ail ou board sleep iii the ocean bcd.

%PART Il.

And such la iîumau life : Nve lauucb our lîark
Upon tlie >ea of lile wiîliout a lcar

Tliat acorm or clouds tvill tver ritc to daik
Thbe skies, ilrmu brigmiq %%iili uîorning beaits, appear.

Before our raiieurous vi.ioa allias cîcar;
No dasbiiig wuaves dîscurb the ocean's resi;

Ne mîurmuritg soutid cf riîiplc oui te ecar
Disturbs Uhe brew, or tvhispers ce Uic breasl
A fear by wliicb thc bouiîdiug lîcari îîay be depress'el

Ali'. littlc tiîk %ve, wlîeuî ue s;iread youtli's sals,
Aud uvide unfuri îliemnI tei passiiig breeze,

0f aIl thc scewiii s'eorms iiiîd fiful gales
That wait for us upon life's opeu seas!

Joy dauces over ,l wc sec; youîlî limeailles
Forthi gcîîîlc zephyr-4, lîland as oîîeîîiîg Spriiig'.s

Aîîd Hope, mis lig'in aud fairy fiiigers, %vrcelcs
Aroutîd Uihe cart lier wild imagitilinga,
Auîd cheers us with Uic soiîga li o'er our %vay she sluga.

Sec, by you coltage-door, the mirihful boy.
Wiîlî curling locks, uviîh %% ih sais sportive eye,

Ho wauders lui a Paradize cf joy,
'mherc mioimients, filîrdl with blis, are bastcriii.; hy;

Wbat goldçri cast!es builds lic iii tic sky,
Peept'l %vith pure atid falry foruis, tibai, bright

As the firs: glauce froiu uioruiug's leiitit g eye,
Wakc lu bis lîopiug heart tbe wîld delîglît
Thi glatis bis soul, as uuortîbî g glada mhe carth iiislliglt.

O lire, îlîou, frein Usine open baud 0051 pour
Uliol tlie youtig a flood cf bapplicas,

And ilovcrs inuiaerable dost scatier Oecr
A pathwhere îîtilug à:eiu: s saille eave blis

Thocu ha.%t a cbaruîed cup for atonîe, 1 wis.
Except Uic youuig, wbo linoccibi, wio frce

Frontî sorldly theuglitâ aud %iiaclesa vaiils,
Emjoy, atvillce, pure happine. a witi Uiec -

Thoirs lat the baek chat matcs te lauacb uapon the seri
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P i yuîlîfal la>,l.ic tîduiily afly,
id Ili ' CGInrs %' ;h li h ,, %%ettlîi ofecare

The paii of life grows rouglicr eveij daly-
Eacli hOtir bringi fre.lî bixis;w ear,

lviti lorttîiffle. il8 %wcîglit ef foil fur ilierc
1l iliee lert yet-and ulh honv iniýeraLle lndeed

SIioc.l it cpr-oi guIri lils fr0",l ,us;air;
liVe trust oetuil-still liopiiîg *u sucecei.,
A tl, gaîti ai letigîlî, for nil oar psains, saine glerlou.4 inein.

Bel01 .%o0n lowvly I-lhouirer o-prc?ýsll,
Aiti! riffljng 'Iicail, ihle wcight ef poverty;
Toil mrs lm§~ ftie,itid fears iiract liis lureast,
IvVii!. stîrlgî'rllimg lille a ulreuuiliig nian aOC e
Tlîi cti loA dovii tilon ldiiii sceriifully.

Nor strecli a liii toceoohe gril!f and pain
And,. wcitli ilicir Iiudus of wcealth, forget tilit lie,

A liroe:ir, quîlfers, w~hniîi îhiey tliiîs uîldain,-
Ili lie bar?; s torii-ee: îîpon clie ragiîîg umaini.

(7'o bc co,îtintied.)

TIIE TEMPEIIANCE CAUSE.

Oiwing te the unparalleled excitement every wbcre
rampant througbiout the United Statos-North and
South-ou the aIl absorbing question et' Slucvery, lit-
tic i-3 donc, directiy, in behaif et' temperance and pro-
hibition; yct, as opposition te slavery and Rum, bave
bitherto gronehand in band,it scemns safe te infer that
sucli is stili the case, and that the splendid triuaplis
a,:hicvî'd by Liberty iii the present clectien contests,
throwgliont the entire North, miy ho fairly put dlown
as triunig et' ncarly equal value lu bebat' et' tom-
poraice. Thus iii tho Stateofet Maine, the latte anti-
Maine Law governor bias lest bis office by an over-
wbolmiug niajerity ; giving good hope that Maine
wvill soen regain wbat she bas lest in ber struggles
with the Ri power.

Iu Canada a variety et' causes bave eperated te
divcrt attention from the temperance ret'orm, among
ivhich tue nnsettled state et' the gevernmcnt bas net
beexa the lcast iîîfiuential ; still, je many localities,
the temperance ieform pregresses adrairahly. In a
receut visit te l3oiwmanville, Cobourg and Poterbore,
the Peterbore Sens et' Temiperanco wcre t'ouud te bc
activeiy eng-aged in thoir aplîrepriate werk, and tIacir
erganizatin iii a healîhy and flourishing condition.
le Cobouîrg the weekly meetihg et' tic Sons et' Tem-
peranco was ftond te be wvell attended, ever seventy
heing present on the ovc.ning it was visited; the at-
tendance beiîîg frequnutly much more numerous. At
Bowmànville, it was t'eund that a commedieus brick
edifice had heen erected by George Mason, Esq., ex-
pressly foer a Tomlîerance lieuse: it bears the name
et' Aimaa Ilotel, and wbeaneuar the conter et' the Town
la rcadiiy seen frem the maie street'. The t'rieuds et'
Temoperance tîriungbcut the country sbould know
th*q. anîd aise that the Ilouse formcrly krpt by Mr.
Pratt ot' Cobourg %viii ba agtain open as a Temperance
Hotel lu a fcw days, if it is net already re-oponed. Ie
Hiamilton, all can se" thutt Mr. Beilnap is holding
gae)d bis position, and stcadily iexproving bis oid os.
tabliL~ed Tetuper.-.icc Ilouse ou John Street. Every
baCIkl lalicition, fur gool is câuuse et' encouragement,

and the more se ie view of the Etill fv -trtnl preva-
lence of' intemporance wvbich meets thc traveller go
wvboro ho will. While on a flying visit to Cincinnatti
wveek before Iust, cases of drunkêtnness were repent-

effly witnesscd even in the cars!1 and sbowey gen-
tienion, boisterous for Buchanan, openly drank fromn
their brandy bottios in the 3ighi et' thoir féllow-pas-
sengersl apparently unconscious that any 8fakam
attacbodl te thus drinking in the State of' Ohio 1 And
last week, wbile the cars stopped a few moments at
Georgetowvn, on their way te Guelph, it was really
alarmiug te witness the crowd et' passengers who
pressed eagerly up to the bar, as ifttbir wbole of bap-
piness deponded on their net being disappeinted in
obtaining a drink et'f that abomination, which Dr.
MaLir bas' se clearly sbown te bý, "M te cup of devilt."
WVhile Ppending a few days in Guelph it was, on the
ather band, really cbcering te flnd that Dr., Mair is
notlabouriug in vain. Many speke ot bis recent let-
ters te Delevan in a spirit of earnest inquiry, as te
iîow the Doctor's views et' thq communien wvine ques-
tion could be carried iute practicîti effect, a subject
ou whicb the T'ribune will have soniothing to say ie its
next issue. The topic is eue of immeasurable im-
portance.

(From the Union Baptist.)

IT IS BETTEE. TO BE GOOD THIAN GREAT.

BY TUE~ BEy. JOHIN OIL31OUa.

In this werld some tbings are underrated~an
some overrated. It roquires a well balanced mind
adequate",y te appreciate the ebjeets wbich dlaim
seriet attention, and yie]d toeoacb due practical
care. Prejudices witbîn, and publie opinion witbout,
are migbty influences from which w.e are net exempt;
and their tcndency te derange, we must readiiy ad-
mit; te lire above tbem requires assistance from
God.

To ho grent is one tbing, to, be good another. A
man maRy be gretit yet net goed; inay be geod yet
net great. T here is ne nocossary con nectien betwoen
them, neitner is there any noccssary antagonisma:
tbey may coexist or tbej' may be separitte. The oee
may be placed absoiutely beyond our reach je this
%verld, the other 'nover is se. The dosire te be groat
hewever intense dees net always overtake its ohject.
The desire te be good is an elemeut eof geodness;
and every stop we take under its directien is con-
ducting us te the full possession. The glare et'
greatess is mucli more imposing than the quiet of'
geedness. The dlesire eof the former is much more
cemmen among mankind than that et' the latter;
heece the sterm et' 1ift, wbich the history of our
race hitherte records. 7hst storm g-eatness cannot
allay, gooduess must subdue it. "IThon tbc 3 shall
net hurt ner destroy ie ail God's holy mountain.",-
le every couetry, age, or ameng ftny people, wbeu
groatness is at a premnium and goodness At a discount,
the stormn must continue. Wo cxpet a troubled
occau i% heu high wieds meet, but a sîmooth surface
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when iL la calm i san the conflicte of greatuess we
oxpect an agitated wvorld, and traaquility wben good-
nees is paramnount.

Groatness is sp ecially relate d to tIc intellect of man;
goodness lias spocially to do with LIe disposition. A
capacity for doing good or evii is noither virtue nor
vice. Opportunities of doing good do not ronder a
nman good ;tomptations to cxil do not mako a man
vicious. lu one word it is not capacity, but capacity
ia common witi disposition which, coustitutes a man
mnorally good or bad.

ln the parablo of our Lord, it was not LIe soverai
ability, nor tbe possession of the talents, but tbe i-
proyement or acgloct of tliose talents, whidi lie
praised or censurcd. The .several abilidy was LIe ca-
pacity of oaci; thc talents, the opportunities of ac-
tion ; tie action of trading was the subjoot of culogy
an.l roward.

We cau neitlier command our capacity or circuxa-
stances, but we may turn them, to weal or woo by the
use or tbuse of Llîem. The' iind doos aot came at
the bidding of the mariner, but ho may turn lus saus,
and manage bis holm to advnntage. TIc sigli of
the sailor for favorable gales is fruitlcss; Lhcy are
beyond bis reach ; lot lini mind bis own departuient,
work witbin bis owa sphere to the full extont of bis
nautical skili and -nergy, if hoe wish Lo expedite the
voyage. Lot no one say, because 1 have not the capac-
ity of some former hero, sagre or saint ;-tho oppor-
tunitios of apostios, reformors, or recent maissionaries,
-it is of no use for me to operate. God doos not
reap wbere he bas flot sowod, aor gather where be
has not strcwed; work witiin your sphere, and ac-
cordiag to your .scveral ability. True even then you
may not be great, but wbnt is mumd botter you will
be good. lndeed ini viewiug maLtera froin the stand-
point of revelation, (and what otmor stand-point
sbonld we, clîristians, view anytiing ?) it is goodaess
which constitutos reai greatuesa. It was acts of
goodacas wlicb lei tic sacred historian ta caîl the
Sbunammitc, "tînt groat womaa."l And iaitîe gra-
cions arrangements of bis kingdoma the divine Re-
deomor gives us ta understand, it is the good tbat is
groat in bis churcî. Matt. 18t1 dhap.

ln coasoquence of tbe miserable misjudgings of
this world, (but which iL ia the privilege of Lhe chrîs-
tian to be above,) the excoi!eney of gaodneas bas been
reduced to LIe insignificance of weakness. Wben
tbc worldflngs want to cansign a man La contempt,
they will condescend to say hoe mens well, ho is
good, but.-Now christin goadaess is not weakness
-truc iL mens well, but goos fartber, it does well, i.

* the face of mucl opposition. Wenkness cannot re-
fuse solicitation ; goodness anticilîntes it, but can re-
fuse wben service can bedonc by refusai. Weakness
desires nat to irritate, from fear; gooducas fears to
injure, but doos not fear to disîîlease. Weakness is

* mov etd in favor of the fortunate and powcrful ; good-
i&e0b interposes iih courage betwea thc force whichj

oppresse.s, and] the forsaken being %,vho yields tu force,
brav ingcvcrything wbcre it cannot protect, conquer-
ing cverything where it Cftf relieve. Uts languigo is,
"none of these thing8 movo me, neither count 1 niy

life dear unto mc,ý that I may finish niy course %vith
joy." Weakness is often wvickedîîess, iL yields
wbere it should resist, it succumbs lest it should
offend. Goodness sustains every shock, and upholds
trutb thougli it should dispîcaso. Weakiicss is the
sapling that bends to ovcry wind. Goodiiess is the
cedar in Lebanon, upriglit amidet ail pressures ;-its
langtunge,-"1 We are not careful to answer ilice in
this matter."1

Wben God made bis glorj pass beforo Moses be
said, I I wiIl inahe ail iy gooduieis pass before thee,
1 will proclaita tho naine of the Lord." It is as if
hoe bad said, that wvhich you most nced anion- your
distraeted people is my gooduess. It is also that
which it is your bigboist glory to imitate. It is that
wbichi is thc glory of my procedure towards your
race ;-my very namne is goodness. It is the more
excellent ivay of Paul, tho graceful harmonies of
Peter, 2nd Epistie, 1 : 5, 6, 7 ,-thie wisdomn from,
abovo of James, 3 -17, 18,-the badge of disc:ple-
shi.p of Josus,-"1 By this shall ail men knowv that ye
are my disciples, tînt ye love one aaother."

The proportionate and uniforma exercise of these
graces of goodncss, ia this worltl of cvil iniluences
raises man to an eminenco wbicb perhiaps no other
creature of Go-d occupies. Tlie power of tIme lion,
the floetuess of the stag, the fligîht of the eagle, tihe
certaiuty of instinct utterly overmatdli us. The
knowlcdgo and subtility, thc tremendous energy and
activity of the Iîowcrs of darkness, grcatly surpass
any effort of ours ; but liere they yield to us ; they
are flot goud, cannot be good ; ve can be, and are sa
ii christians. The eloct angels who kept tlieir first
estate are good, and do good-ah how far below
thein in goodncss do wve lic,-yet through the inar-
vellous scleme into whidhi they desire to look, we are
called to an exorcise of goodness which evea tboy
cannot practise. Vie arc indoed a spectacle unto
an gels, aad they learn the manifold wisdom of Cod
tîrough *the churci. Is it so ? Let tIe christian tIeu
understand his dispensation, and apply bimself to
his bigh vocation; others may admire, adore and
aspire aftor groatness, and pursue thc bubble tiii it
breaks; lct LIe citristian concentrate ail Lhe energies
of bis nature into the emphatic wish, to be good and
Io do good.

1. Because it is within bis reand. No dcsire, no
tension of will, no cacrgy of applizatiou, no effort Ju
action may be aIle to make hiui great in tic %voildly
sense of that terni; but bie ma.y be good, arid tIiere
is no lirait to tic groNtli of guudne.,s. IL lias itp
origin and ondluss progrcss ia the git of Gud wbic
is eternal life. Be good,

2. Becauso it irnparts conscious bappiness. Great-
ess ma.y oaly pro'.c largenx:ýs of capacity to du e'.il

. 10TECE GOSPEL TRIBUNE.
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and suifer. The faivorable glance of cvery eye, the 41. ru2.calise it is the biglîest walk of uo'dfulness.

smile of evcry face, and the accent of every tongue, The law --.f hecaven is,--"g no mani liveti'i unto him-
rnay greet the car; but ceinnot steai awny a man self." Greatncss mai' nake self its ccrater, and ofteni

from lîlmacif, save him frota t hekeeaestself-reproach, doca. lnstead of being benefic-ial, it is powerful

sior shield hlm froni the fires whîcb rage within. The to do cvii. Bitherto it bas donc more evil lan gond.

eclat of greatness is ns powerless to remove the it bas filled tic ivorld with sortow. Ail bas beel

agony of guilt, as a drop of watcr to quiench a con- green before its tramp ; ruin is spreau out ia its rear.

flagration ; nor can iL eff'ace froni memory the appre. Grcatness without goodîîess is the cuirse of the pos-

hensi<în that the liallelujalîs of to-day may yield to sessor, and scathes ail, orer wbicli it extendg its ma-

the rage of crucify hlm to-morrow. But goodness lign influ~ence ; under the direction of goodacas, it la
ie a fountain wi tlii, and sealed, whicb, slîould an out- the liglît of the sun in the heart of its suîbjcct, and

ward storm rencli, it can only ruffile. The fitilure of readers the objccts of its influence blessed.
fricndshiip, the frown of focs, the reproaches of malice Perhaps no man needa to pray for greater 1 nflueaee

and the gloom of danger leave this fountain sealcd. ihan he lias, but every one needs to pray that ail bis

IlThere is no fear in love,"l IlOur rejoicing is the tes- influence may be bathed in tîjis element of goodacas.
timony of ouîr conscience." IlWlîo shall barm you The gay plant attracts notice by its colors, bat good-
if you follow tlîat whlicli is good." "Nor aay otiier ness is like tiiose flowers wbosc fragrance perfomes
creature shall separate me frora tbe love of God tie air in unseen odors; useful -%vithout lino'wing it,
ivbicli is in Christ Jesuis." Listen to the wail of and often accoaîphislîing its ends with al] te ease of
greatness in flic lour of sorrow;1 "I arn 90re dis- instinct, Its quiet victories shîed no blood ; its con-
trcssed ; for the Philistinces make war against me, and stant operations rnultiply its power; its benigi efl'ects
Cod is departed from nie, and answereth ue no mnore."3 are as Iastiag as the soul of mian. It is a rny of
.And wlîat said thc son of Jesse, the man after God's moral beauty froun the God of love. IL rneekly turni
owa heart, in the day of lus grief? Il is the Lord, jto its source, and draws ail ohjccts on whîich IL re-

let him do witli me as it seernetli bim good." "lGreat fiects its borrowcd and efficient ray to the source

peace bave they thuat love tiiy lawv, and nothing shall wbence iL derives its own. Thiere is as mwich touch-
ofl'end theni." IlThe good mani shall be satisfied ingy truth as historic simplicity in the benuitiful pas-
from Iiimself." la trouble like a ray of lighit, lie sage,-"& Barnabas was a good man, and full of Lihe

stili shines on the agitated son. B3e good, Holy Gbost and fitbh; and much people were added
3. Because iL elevates tus to the briglitest reseixu- to the Lord." Suîxdered froun the Loru, ita is a

biance of God. Wlîen tAie Redeemer heard the young, picce of heless misery. The sea-wced, wrenched

loveiy, rich Ruler in lsraei reduice goodness to the froni its native bed, agitated by every rippie, and
level of a common thing, how specdily be corrects tiîrown a hopeiess wauuderer on the crest of every

hlm. "lTiere is none good but onie, that is God ;" as ragiag wave, ia a faitt embicun of mani as be surges
if lie had said,-thiere is notinig more rare in your over tAie sena of passion ia this bis short an~d zingry
worid, aoting more sacred in tue universe. A beam day. ]lestorcd to God, knit to God, addcd to the
from tîxis source of excellent glory, radiaLes us into Lord-bow noble, peaceful, bapupy and powerfui i
the likenesa of Cod. To be perfectiy, absolutely - 1 caa do ail thiags tiirongh Christ wbich streagtb.
good is to be (bd; and to be truiy good, la a ray enetli me." I have Mefre me a bappy bomne, and
which makes us resembie hlm. Ag~athon (goodacas) shahl soon be a glorious transpiirency-" Glory re-
was one of Piato's names for deity; and froun a surer vealed in us." And la it goodness 'nhicb renders us

.As the sen, ia one mass of watcr, though distiaguisb-

cd by differcat naines according to the shores whicli
IL wasbes, so divine goodaess bas different namnes
accordiag to the objecta of its influence. When iL
pardons the penitent, iL is Mercy; 'tvhen it supplies
tue indigent, iL la Bounty; when iL succors the inno-
cent, it is rectitude ; wben iL commiserates misery
iL is Pity; îvben it perfornis promises, IL is Trutb
wben it bears provocations, it la Longsufièring; wben
it confers liappiacas Nvitbout mient, it la GracA. A
rational bring miy be great witbout aixy of these
in that case lie is utterly unlike God. A man may
have few elernents of greatacas, yet be rich in these
traits of goodacas, and so exhibit tho i.aage of God.
When Peter gives a graphic description of our Lord's
history, iL is in fewv words,-"1 le went about doiag
good." Go ye and do likewise. Be like God. Be
good,

useful in tic high, lxela o1 operation! ,NY no ina
îvould not seek bis influence to be bapLized in this
Cbristian clement,-"1 Ail goodness."1

Influentiai we ncccssarily are. Tîsere la no escape.
Wc cannot act alone; we cannot perisli alone; we

are not saved alone. Each bas abot lîicu he gravity
of perdition, or tue attraction of saivation. It cornes
witlî hoarse inurmur from an ancicat page of hoiy
ivrit,-"1 Jeroboam the son of Nebat whio muade laraei

to sin;" aîîd la swcet wiîisî>er froun a page more re-

cent ;-" Abel tbougb dead yet speaketh.1' As tberi

you deprecate perdition with the aceuînulated guilt

of drawing others with you; aad desire saivatiomi

cnhanced by the thought, of Ilturning rnany Lo right-
eousness,"-BE GOOD A&ND DO GOOo.

Hie who says thîcre is no suchu tbing as an lionest
mani is bIimacîf a rogue.
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FLYING FISII.

Another gale atnd the sluip practicing the polka.
Saun vciled l'or twou d.îys since we cutered [lhc tropic.
As the captaili aîîd I ivere cunversingjust within [lue
cabin door, sumnething camie Ilasbiuîg bctwveen us aîud
dropped Ont thu fluor-a Ilyiug-lisb, allured by tlic
lumnp. Nearly killud by tho bloîv, il died beforo a
bucket of vaîter tu put it in could ho drawn. Others
camue on hoard uluriîug the miglit. Sach, is [hoù velu-
cidy of tlîcir notonîs, chat a portion of [the nose or
iicalp is left %wlucrever [bey stiike ; umarks are numer-
ous on tho siilîs side. Blut f'or itai iigs, 1 should
bave taken. thc str.înger for a mackcrel. Frontî the
nase to the 42'atreimity of the [i twelve indhes ; the
louigest siu of eacb wiuug seven. The lower lobe o!
the tail, îirolonged beyond [ho other, is designed nu
doabt, to fLucilitate tlîe act of springing tromn the
waters. The wings, enlargements of pectoral fins,
bave their transînuent menmbrane sirengtlueued by
roas or rays, wvbich, diverge witb the expauiding sur-
face, and, stil! flîrther tu distribtute dlicir support,
eacli one becomes split about baîf wvuy tip the wing,
and tlîe two branches, afcer spre.ading apart, beconie
iii like unanner divi'.cd as tlîey approauà the mar-
gin.

As we approacb [lic flying-,fish latitude, (13 deg.
and 14 dte-.,) flocks ut froua twctuty [o a biundred

spring u) tus thie ship ploughis in among tbem. Tluey
Becu to take flue air for pleasure as wvcll as to escape
u'-niger, groups and individuals being observed leap-
i.g and makiuig short trips as in more wancunness.
Tbey fly lo%', seldoni uaouinting higlier than six or
eigbt feot; but dluey have the powrer ta rise and fali
wich the heaving surfrîce, and do change their diroc-
tian laterîtlly. %lhiie the greater part o!' a group
gues affbin a riglît bine, individuals tua aside snd
îuursue different courses, juait like birds disturbed la
a rie or uvieat field. Soinuutinies you are reiidy tu
sweur [bey are suvsllows skimming aloug for [lies, su
itrungly dlu tlucy, iii certain liglîts, resemblhe themn.
Wben goiuug iii a direct line f*roua yuu, thoîr blac'
backs aire torcshiortened and tlie wiugs in relief. L,
soute positions [tie fluttering of' these organs is dis-
uluclly visible, resembling trembling plates of mica.

The distance tluey pass over varies -%ith the im-
pulse that ro uses [hemn. WVbile some descend nut far
troua you, otlucrs, muore tiîuid, daut faîr awvay. Tlic
ordinary IligbtL of' a group ny ho averaged at twvo
hundred t'eut, but some procced four or tive cimes
that distanîce. 1 bave seen single flsh pass over tbree
luundred yards.

22.-Air and ocean alikE in temperaturo. 1 cau-
net dutect [ho sbightest change in the [liermometer
when plungred into the sea.-Nuun, air 82 deg., snd
thue sky xnottled witb uvhitin sud blue, very like the~
haunches of fat, gray horses. l'bis lias been a
lueavenly day, une titted for the blcssed. Sea-birds
fluccered rouîud, sud occasionally flying-fish divertedl
us, lu makiing off, some took [o leewvard, sud others
weut directly against the wind. Soure kept along
parallel with us, aud were occasionally canttd bail
over by the wind bloving against their sides. En-
amples uof prugyress by successive bounds sud uof vary-
lîug [beir course when iu the air occurred. Bach
flock follows a leader, and wben ho changes the di-
rection ut'flight, [lie rest conforuataid. Everywbere

tuyare dartiug oaLut' suad playing over the liquid
furraws, obvionsly enjoying theuiselves as loy sprung
froua, wave te wave, sud tumniug tloir pearly aides
&ud suowy abdomens ta view. Thero is nu ivatchiug

them frisking over the green, uneven surfnce, witli-
out roerting to, wrens and lirncîs iii their native
inna. Voice Only is WvNtiaîg to perfect thle illusion
but, tboughi terrestrial glades resound with vocal
nielody, the ocean bas no songsters.

Kerby, Roget, nnd other naturalists, Nwbo te-'
that the wings oU flying.fxshi are 0111y buoynnt, .
progressive urgans, are niistakien, det-iduZdly t3u.-
L'tuan,c oit Brazd.

Froni the Cork Constitution,.

ELECTRIO COM11UNICATION WITH AMBIIICA.
Lying nt anchor off Qtaeenstown for the last feNv

days may have been observed a smail, unsightly, ill-
painted, rusty-bottomned screwv steamer, WiLhout, One
point of attraction about bier except the stars and
stripes fluttering in the breeze. Yut that boat and
sorte of the olticers site contains have been the
Nvortd's wvouder for a season, and have just now con-
cluded a task wvhich is the féreruinner of' an event
more wonderful still. The Arctic was the vessel that
%vas sent to rescue Dr. Kano, iwbo had previously
been sent tu, rescue Franklin. She was successlui,
and broughit homec Dr. Kane and lus crew, whui had
been obliged ta abandon his sbip and search. Site
is then a liglît-ship, 011 the American Coast. She

is now the bearer of Lieut. Strnin, of' Darien notorie-
ty and (Japtain Berrituan, who lias befbre, and now
again, c.ussed from Ncetoundland [o ti'.ke soutidings
ot the who!e Atlantc froin St. John's to Valencia,
iîih the viewy to ascci-tain the pZobttble suuccess witb

%vlîich a telegraphie cable nay be laid betwveen tliese
points. The resuit is satist'accory. Feor some 50> or
60 miles from St. John's, aud again on this side, is a
bank varying from 25 to 120 fs.thonis. Bet%%een
these there is a plateau nearly level, the bottoin soft,
composed of shielis *so fine that only the îuicrost ope
can discover them, each sheil pertèect in ita nunuce
beauty, pruving the absence of currents at the but-
tom, and, iwith due deference ta St hbeison and
others, the wvant of thitt vust pressure, which Nvas to,
be su dreaded, aud ex!iibiting tit every point not only
at capacity, but the most perfect capacity, for [ho
vcry use for which it is required. 'Nie wiuole appui-
rtus for arriviug at these f'ats is rnost perl*ect.-
Steaun-power, sejuarate trom tbat of the ship, works
the axie froma which the souuding-line is," paid out.,'
Soundings bave been taken to the depîlu of 2 î,o00
tîathoms. By a neet contrivcuce each sounding
shows not unly the depcb, but the nature of' the but-
Loin, whieh is bronght up) in fuve quilis, and the demn-
perature uof the water, and the latter being given by
the; expansion or contraction ofwmedallic spiral ribauds
placed round a centre pin, iixed at the top, and at-
tached at the bottoin te ua needle and indiucator, the
latter rematiniug flxed after the llrst bar, ceased to
set, showing the exact variation between the surface
and the botton. Most careful drawings have been
made by Mr. Van Den Berg (do wbom bias been as-.
sigaed tbe special past uof draughtsman) of' the sonnid-
iug, shoiug a profle of tlie bottom of the sea, witb
the greatest accuracy. There can be no doubt [bat
telegratphie communications betweeu Isel id sud St.
Jolin's-a distance of 1,640 geographicai mile,ý-
mtty bo regarded as a cerdaiady. It is in the bauds
of a small Anierican cornpany, but, tbongh smaîl, if

il umespossess, but a tiche of tho encryo hi
represeutative, Mr. Cyras W. Field, wbo lis also here
mnaking evory inquiry, it will be enongh to overcomo
every difficulty. Captain Berriman laughs at laying
the cable. lie asks but a sbip large enungb, and ho
;vill undertake tu do it at ton miles per botur right
across. The cotnpanyhave already obtained the soio
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grant, for erecting telegrafflis througli the whole of
Newvtounidlniad, an~d have aired soe V'O miles ai
%work, or will have in a few dgya, wbich is iu counec-
tion ivith the Aniericau Unes. The diffiielties and
trials of temiper iii making, these soundiugs bave beer
tremeîîdous. Repeatedly aller Il laying ont" telis of
thîousands of fathoms of' hiue, and getting ail ujp
iîinii 6f) or 8<0, it ivas snapped, and ill bad] to be

donc again. Six und üigbit bours bave been occupied
ln getting one sounding only, nnd thesec bave been
nmade l1carly cecry lialt' degrec thc whole wvay across.
From tnîc captain to thc cabin boy, ecdi bas given
bis willing, aid. No trouble was thotiglit too muclî-
ne time 100 long; eca ppvarcd to feei the bonor of
bis nation at stake, and proud in every Nvay te ad-
ývince thc object iii view. T1hey have donc thicir
work xvchI. Nature bas graned ail wc could ask;
art ivili soon do its part; wbile nature, science, and
art, worked ont by man's haud, wNili produce onle
grand whle to benelit mankind.

LIFE IN A POWDER AIILL.

ln tbis silent region, amid whose Dinety-sevcn
%vork-places no bunian voice ever breaks u;pon the
,ear, r.nd wbiere indccd no human forma is scen except
ini Uic isolated baluse in wvbicb bis adloted task is par-
fornied, there arc upward of two buudred and fifty
workmen cmploycd. T ey arc a peccnliar race, noît
of course by nature, ini inost cases, but by thc habit
of ycair.. Thle circuîDstances of momentary destruc-1
tion ii whvisl thcy lire, added te the niost stringent
und neccssary regulatiors, h.îve subducd tlicir minds
and their feelings te tbe condition of tbcirbhire. There
îs seldomn atuy need te enforce these regulations.
Some terrific explosion here, or in.workis ota similar
kind elsewhcre. leaves a fixed mark in their memo-
ries, and acts as a r-nstant %varning. Ilera no sha-
dows of il practitai jlke or caper of animal spirits
<ver transpires-no witticism, no chaffiing, or slang.

A latigh is tiever hecard ; a sinile seldoi sean. Even
tbe .vork is carried on by the nien witb as feiv ords
as possibleC, and Uiese uttercd iii a low lune. Net
that auybody fancies that mere sound will awaken
thc spirit of comibustion or cause anl explosion to lake
place, but tîtat thîeir feelings are àlivays kept subdu-
cd. If eue nan nishes to comînunicate one thing to
anotlitr, or ask l'or ziinytbiug froni somne body it a
sboit distance, ha musi go tliere ; lia is never permit-
tedà to shunt or caîl out. There is a particular rea-
son for this hast regulation. Atnid aIl this silence
wlîenever a siiont dues occur every body knoivs tbat
sonie iniminent danger is expected the nexl moment
nd ail rush away liendlong frorn the direction of thc
shout. As tu running toward it tu offer any assist-
ance, as common ini ail other cases, il is thoroughly
uudcrstood that noue cia be offered. An accident
bere is immediate and bayonci remedy.

If the -:houting ba coaitinued for somne tinie (for a
man mighit ba drowning in aî river) that might causa
oue or two of thie boldeat te return ; but tbis would
bc a rare occurrence. It is by no mnuas te ba in-
fcrrcd tlîal thc mon are selfisbi and insensible to the
jîcrils of each other; on the coutrary, tbey bave the
grcatest consideration for each other, as wcll aIs for
tbeir employers, aod thunk of the danger te the lives
of oUiers, and of preperty at stake at ail times, and
more especiallv in the more dangerous biouses. The
proprietors oftibc various gunpowder rrnl!s, ail dis-.
paly thc saine consideration for cacb other, and
irbenever auy improvemeut tendung to Icasen danger
is mnade by or.c it is inmmediateiy commtnicatcd to
ail others. The ivages of the meni arc good, and the

I lours very bliort; no artificial ligbits are ever used ld
tic wvurk. They ]cave the milis aI bal f-past Ilîrec in

*the afteriîoul, \\inter and Stimuer.-Dickcns.

DID D1E MEND TIuE MATTER ?
"'Wili puttting one's self int a passion mcnd the

*malter?' said a venerable old man te a boy wbho had
picked up a stona to tbrow ut a dog. The dog only
barked aI birn in playfulness. 1 Yes, il ivill mend Uie
malter,' said the patssionate boy, and inimediatcly
dashîed the stone aI the dog. The animal, thus an-
ragad,, sprang at the boy and bit his leg iwhie the
stone bounded against a sbop wundow anld brolco a
pane of glass. Out rau the shîop-keeper and seized
the passionate boy, aud mnade liai pay for the brokeai
pane. The passionate boy had nîendcd the malter
lunaliy, indeed ! It w-as but the other day tiîat 1 saw
a little boy faîl down ; and 1 sbould bava belped hiai
on bis legs again, but hie set np sncb a bellowung that
h left hum; te biaiscf, that bie migbt find ont irbether
dluit ivould nîend tlîe ruatter. Take niy word for it, it
never did, aud it neyer will merd the niatter t0 Lgetinto
a passion about it. If the thîung be bard 10 bear
iviien vou are ceira, it ivili ba barder irben you are in
uunger. There is sometlîing <vbich is vary litle-
minded and silly-in cutber men or boys giving way
to sudden passion. Do set yourself against it with
ail jour beart."

CURIQUS INSTINCTS 0F PLANTS.
Ileare, ila his treatise on thc vine, gives a striking

exemplification of tle instinct of plants. A boue wus
placed in the strong but dry dlay of a vine border.
Thc vine sent ont a leading or tap root, directly
tbroligh the dlay ho the bone. la the passage tbrougb
thic day, thic main root tbreiv ont no fibres ; but
i when il reaclied the boue, il entirely covercd il, by
degmees, wiîb Uic most delicahe and minute fibres,
like lace, eacbi ona sucking a pore iu the boue. On
tbis luscions niorsel of a mnarrow-bone wvould the
vine continue te fecd as long as any nutriment re-
îuaincd te be extracted.

Froin tie Vermnont Chronicie.

THIE ASTEROIDS.

'T'le discot-ery of another asberoid calîs reuewed
attention ho tbe grent progrees whicb bas recently
bectn made in the science of astronomy. So frequent
lias the discovery of new planaIs become, that tbose

bostudied thiat science tiventy, or tan. years ago, find
il necessary te continnally rencw tieir sîtudies.
in order to kecp puce witb the pryung inqjuisition
of the ilstronorner. 'Wbeu I first Etndied astroaomy,
net more than four asteroids a-cie known te exist;
now, tb.at number ia rntiltiplied ten-fold, aud, aI the
present rate of discovery, svill ba rnnltiplied a hun-
dred-fold, before the close f tbe century. So fre-
quently arc thc uew disroveries announced, that few,
aven srnong wclh cducabad meu, eau tell off-baud t7n
number of planaIs composlng thb solar systeai. lb
will not, then, be a useless appropriation efa colua
of the Chî-onice to give a brief history of snob of tho
astcroids as bave a blstory, and a tabtilar statetuent
concerniug ail of tbeai.

Professor Blled, of Berlin, long ago nnonnced, as
a lavw, regulahlng the distanczes of the planaIs frein
cach other, that thc distance of auy givea planeI
from thc sua is about double that of the nezI initeriot
planai, and balf tbat of the next exterior one. This
mile seenied ho bold good, except betwean ýMars snd
Jupiter, between w-bich there was a space of 350,000-
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000 miletz, apparently w'ithout a planet. Three hun- of the ' Lhrc. a1ready dlisco'rered iuitersccted enclb oilier
dred years tige, Kepler suspected the existence of a in the constellations Virgo and Cetus, inflerred thîi:
planet in this v'acant space, but not much attention the explosion must luhive takien place iii onc nr thn
wi s paid to the stibject titi 1*181, when the discovery otlier of tliose region,,, anid consequently thia Il tbf.
oUranus, at about twvice the distance ol'Sattîrn from fragments nlaiglit bc fouiid thcre. lie tlierel'ore made

the Sun, strcngthened the ruie proposcd by Bode, repeated examinations of those neigliborhloods, and
and led to the confident belieft' hat it hcld good, in on the erening of barch 20, 1807, lie discoveut'd api
some w'ay, for the space betwveen Mars and Jupiter. objeet wbhich he at once kinew to bc ai planet, in- s.
An association of astronomers was accordingly florin- inucli as the strictest scrutiiîy lie lad îîrjv'iou hv
cd, and a regîîlar system of searcu %vas devised, ivitli given lîad failed to find any star iin thîe position nc
a viewv to the olstovery of the unkuown planet. cupied by thxe stranger. Ilis observations for a tèwi

Tlhe firat successful resuit of this seîîrch was more niglits fîîrîislied sifflicient cviderce te jusîify
aichieved by Prof 1iazzi, at Patlerme. On the lst ot hiin in annoiîucîng the discovery of a fouili îîsteroîd
Jannary, 1801, wYhile prosecuting the searcli, lie ob- to whiclî thc nanie of Vesta %vas given.
served an objeut shining as a star of thc eighth mag- These systematie examinations wcre continued for
niwude, nlot fâ~r fron wvliere thîe missiuîg pianet wvas ciglît yeîîrs, but as tliey wvere wvitlîoît aîiy sîîccessuîl
8uîpposcd to be. The next niglit he observed that its results, îliey wreie discontintîed in 1816. Tlhe sîîbject

* place was sensibly altered, but did not suppose it te attracted littie furtber attenîtion till about 1830, ivlien
be the body of îvbichbc was ia quest, and liîially an- Mir. llencke, an amateur astronoîner at Driessen, iue-
nounced that lie liad discovered a cornet. The cmi- ulewed the searcli, anîd prosecîcted it iîh îî'uly Ger-
nent astronomer Gauss, of Gottingen, by a series of mnan patience for fifteen years. It iwas îîot tilI De-
mathernatical calculations, showed that it fùulfilltd, ceiîîber 8th, 18-15, that his diligence and perseverance
in a reniaikable degree, thîe conditions, as to dis- w'ere crowned wiîlî success. WVhite tlîeî engîîged as
tance, wlîicl lîad been found to hold gond for tl1w usual in examining thue lîcavens, lie noticedl vlat ap-
other members of the planetary system, and, -within peîîred tb be a star of flie Stb mxagnitude, wiic lie
a little more than a year, it wvas sattisfactorily proved had îîever bellnre seen. Ile at once supposed lie lîad
to be a newly discovered primary jlanet. 'flic bon- dctected a new platiet, and baving made it kîIlon to
our of the discovery belongs to Gatiss alnîost as thc astronomers at Berlin, îlîîy socn con6irined îlîo
much as te Piazzi, for, though thîe latter saw it, ho opinion. Encke, the celebrated Prussian astrononier,
tost trace of it, and its re-discovery ivas due, ini a was requested to chrislen Cie stranger, anid gave it
great measure, to the aceurate calculations of thîe the naine of Astr.ca. It caniiot be seen except itih
tiottingen astronomer, as te its orbit tbrough the a pow'eiful telescope.
lea43ns. Piazzi named lus lîlanet Cere Ferdinandea, Eiîcouragcd by lus sîîccess, llcncke zealously con-
in bonor of his patron, thie King of Naples, but, by tiuîued luis observationîs, înaiîîg large additions tu
common consent, the royal suflix bas bea dropped,, the astroîîomical mass, and acquiuiuug a unost rniîuîto
and the planet is known as Ceres. and itecurate kuîowledge ni' the stars iin the îegion

On the 28bh nf Outober, 1802, wlîile Dr. Qîbers, of Iwlîcre discovery wvas niost probable. On thîe ev'ening
Bremen, wvas observing Ceres and the small stars of'July lst, 1847, lic observed an nioject, slîining ns
bluat lie near ber patlî, be wvas surprised by seeing a star of tie GUli magnitude, whiclî nas not on bis.
what seeîned to be a star of the 7th magnitude, in a eliart, nor liad heen seen iin aîîy nf bis previnus
place where be ivas sure no star n'as visible some scaîrclics. l3y niiiditigbit of July 3r-d' it lind cbaîuged
montlis previns. Hie watched it tilt both its ascen- its position so much and in suicl a manner as tu
sion and declination liad changed, and thue ncxt prno'e that it n'as aunther ueiuber no' tthe asteroidti
iiight, relleated bis examinations, ivhieh were con- group. As suclu, it n'as iuuîroduced to thîe public b~y
tinucd until lue n'as salisficd tlîat lie aise was the dis- the namne nf Ilche.
coverer of' a planet, which he called Pallas. The 13Y this time thc Etiglishi astronomers lîad zealnuis-
elements of its orbit being determined, its meai, dis- ly euîgaged ini thîe work of discovery. Liîuraliy the
tante wvas found te be very nearly thue sanie as Uuat trophies of their continentald couipeeus wvould, uot soi-
of Ceres. Dr. Olbers noticed that, at one point, tbe fer tlîeun to slecp. lh Noveinher. 1846;, Il'. J. lZ.
orbits nf the twu planets approached very niear each liind. iiistituted a vigorous scarcu employing its bi2
other, wvhich rircunistance led ta the coisjecture tlîat guide tie B3erlin cluarts as fuir as tlîey extendu.'d, aliti
tluey might have a counmon origin: le thouglut that, lùormiug non' charts of suclî parts of' the lîeavcns as
at some remote perind, a larger planet had existed wcre not already delincatcd. Afier uîiîe monîls
near the unean distances ni Ceres and Pallss, which close observatin, lie discovercd, on the evcniiig of
had been shivered in pieces by some treîn-,..dous ca- Augost l3tb, 1847, a hithierto, uauinticed body me-
tastrophe, the two plants being among thie frag- sembi ing a star nf thc etii mnagnitudle, wiiicli lie
ments. This hypothesis, startling as Rt nas, n'as iwatclîed incessantly tili it c:chîbiîcd plienoznena
materially strengtbened by Inter discoveries. enougli to render ils planetary chuiracter inudubitable.

-*Prof. Hiarding, ni Lilienthal, occupied liimself in The namne given te this nen' incîuîber nf thue solar sys-
forming charts ni thîe small stars lyiuig near the patus tein n'as Iris. Coninuing the saine plan ni observa-
nf Ceres and Pallas, %vith, a vicn' t0 :îssist the identi- lion, lie noticcd, on the 18th ni October 1847, an oh-
fieation of these minute bodies. Whute so cngaged, ject nf about the sanie size as Iris, occuîpying a place
on thue evcning ni September Ist, 1804, hie noîiced an wberc t liad not been visible. The niomomeber
object shining as a statro nthe 8th magnitude, whicb, :;peedily revcaled a direct nmotion in riglit ascension,
on examining again, a fen' evenings afît r, lie sztn' md a change ni declination ivas also obsemved. The
had changcd its place. On thîe 5îh and Gth lue ob- alteratin ni position n'as qîîite enougli to authomize
served it monre accurately, and finding t! at its posi- the ainnuncernent that thîe nir.th astcmoid n'as dis-
iou corresponded ivith wbat hoe bad prcducted trmn covered. At the suggestion ni Sir John Hierscbel, it
the provins appeamances, ho anuounced bis dîscove- receivedl bbe naine ni Jlora.
ry to Dr. Olbers, at Bremen, wlio saw it on the eveîî- Since 1848 tlhe pmogress ni discovery lbas bren so
ing ni September Tth. Prof. Harding named bis rapid that il is quite inconvenieut for tho, geueral
planet Juan. monder ta keep pace with iL Evcry year, and more

Dm. Qîbers, carmying out bis idea respecting the recenUly, every unonth bas been signalized by the adl
oigin ni the astcmoids, and observing that the orbits 1 ditioa ni a nen' planet te the ultra-zodiacal group.
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Etigland. F-ritrnce, IrL'land, ltaly, and Ccrrniany bave faced ta maintain the desired teraplerattre. The
ail liad tbe bonter of furîaishing the, statud points of :îuthor proceeded ta observe finiat if fi'elAi cona], in-
discovery. Only anc lias bcen discovered liv art stead of heing placcd on tic toi) f' a, lire wlicre it
Aaaaerican ast roi)uc -aplirosyne, whicli Nvas dis- inu-;t îanavoidably eniit visible pitliy i'illotr or

covered by Fergu-eon, ait W'ashinigton, Septenber 1, sinakie, bc iaîtrodnccd becaîh the batiraiaig rcd-hot
1854. Thla tst discovery, the 40îla. îvas mnade at coal, Sa tiat its piteli, in risiaag as vapltiur. iiast piass
Paris, an the 31.,st viMrdly M. Goldschruiidt. lu) zanong the parts of flie hnrning mass, it, wauld be
brili:ancy tie nev lalanet resenibles a staîr of the Sthl artly resolved int the inflammable coal gais, and
or lOual magnitude. would itscîf bura and Mnfe ivhiaaevur eise it toucb-

The foiluwving taîble prisents in a c'ompaact anal par- Pd. Varionis attempts liad been mnade ta féed Pares in
table foriii the principal farts in regard to li the thlis way, of which Utie most importanat %vas ilat in.
asteroids:- troditced by Mr. Cutier, about 30 yenrs tige. Ile

eu iaane )>sate. 'a n dt f)Nsoegîced a box filleci withi con al ln(,diiaticl under tUe
. C. I)ictrrer Plce ad die f Vscoerylire, Nvith ils alaen moutia actulying thie lace af the

I ('rc. Iiavmzi ]'itri,în 181, .Tala. i removed bottai» bars of tlaa grate, andcinl the box
2 htJiaas (iaraî' îii11tî.aî 1 1, 'u %li. i ras a aiaveable bottoan. suppaorting the cnal, and by

-1 *.tkt <aît,,'a »rat' MlaT, ar. 20a pressing whicii tlae coni Nvas iied gradually iai the
,5Atr- Ia.'ackic Jalitai 1 M 5, lIn'. 8 griate la Uc consuaaaad. The ail)lnaluts for lifting,

<tJIt ~ lhnea ar,.la147d, Jaiy liowverer, îvas cornplicatcd ar.d harble ta get out ofSrig 1 iad 1.oilmti iS'47., Aug. 13 wtaoie rsn :dcue
S Jiora Iciai 1.î,a 1,-t ta-. v; ou.er, ivlaîcl, wihohrr.Fn:hc asdtlîs

ýf %Stîis Ci;ans, nsar :ýi4 1818V, Allait 2 - stave fa Uc little use']. Ini Dr. Araiott's saew Parc-
1Ilv-vriaa be t;tîri : Sls 349, Apait 12 1'te i hrge ai cotai for ilie %ilhele day was

Vietot:, ilas)J.,,,.ît 185, S i npacd iîdiately benciath the gratte, alla ias borne
13 geria Ile C.S-:1.1is Naphsu 1 %''e0, No)V. 2 upvrards; ais waaîed by a piston ii the lbox, raised

14 Ia-,',a' Ililai iOi isbb, May 10 a a
14:titoilia 1f Dejma i ajiei j a;v . ja sîmply hy tic poker iased as alever, nad asreadily

1t Ps% t;î:'.akt Nas 14v - 1882, Ma:r. 17 ns the %vick of an argan lamp., wnas raied ; and the
I - 1'àtis l.tiihvqr 1iilh- 182 1 1il 17 tire Nvas tander coanand, as ta ias iaiteasity, alinost

1.;8ýIiibinenain Iii 1.1aiii 185)2, 2,m r pI Filiiiàla liil ~ ).,%.,ai 1.2, 2o. 2 as Canaple]telY as tlae flnie ari'j Uil hap To liglit tlie
10 %lst.ilît De nsv- N:tlts 11a 'RSlt 19 ire.wood ivas laid an lIte taplier surface af the freili

.11 Lui 11.1 (;.tt.c'Ia.idt l'aiis 1 S* 2, No.15 couil filling thîe box, and a ilirknc'ss Gf Ilarre or four
2- ': *t 1ii' i 1 i 4:11 i. 4td,'aîà 1s 42, No lai

Tilii »1adj~tis 15,h.,. 15 ta.ichies of ciader or coked con], lef*t lr:m tfliPrc ol
24111,-nlis t'. w:~~~ Shass:, 1 l ô the preredinig day, Nrns piaaced over il. Thc îv'ood

'>~ l'aoça l'a,,a..ac >:ai~ 1s5t,.'t,îi 7being tiaca lighted, irastaatly igaited the iAders
I 1'r<tiana 1.utlètr l~ilk 185, ik 5 eEtipo iss'! .<t~d.aa \53 No. 8 above, and at the eiame liane the pitchy vapaxur from

2.1;rita Ll.icr Isalt IK5&t, M:ar. 1 the freshi cal Uclor, rase throuigli ile .voad-flane
290 %llplitt.tt: Matatix List'm' is84, Mar'. i nnd cinders, :and became licated saafficiently fa cu-

Vu ra.i ln F.tat,. 5 .4, la111s- ,"-À EsîruVaCI- .vg'r -- 'în flame itself, and sa la augmnt tUe hlie. WUcn the
«12 l'asta <,tta':a.ii 1tis 185, Ocit. -26 ciader iras, once fairly ignited, aIl th'e bitumen rising

'el 1i'bsthsisvin Piaras arist 184 ()ci '-b throug it afleriards becaraie gas, anîd the Pare re-
3,5 in i.nte Ut î~ti t i anad quite srnokcless for tue remailder of thc day.
'3 .i:ta <,,,',,ti1 l'ls 15,Ot 41 li tItis grare no air waas allowcd ta enttr nt tlac bat-

-17 Fils',, iaîtnr liI«;. 18ý55, (ltt. taia, and combustion, ft.creforc, only w'cnt on tbrougl
-> t u ro <*t a r '.'triq 1s!a;, t'aaa 12

il .q: titiat (M <'ssra:, t's IR6 F. S the bars. Tlîe unsaUiactory resuaits of some allier
(h''bPat:4 riç >856, Ma:r. ",1 attemîîts ]înd been owiag, in pari, to combustion pro-

I. Il W. ceediîig doirnwrards, awiag ta the admaission of' air
st. olisbuy, May31,belour. Aftcr tlae rending of tlie paîi(er iL discussion

St. ohasuryMay 1. ~enistaed, in w-hici the Clirman, Lard Ebrington, Dr.
lloflanni, 'Mr. R. Iltant, Mr. Lee Stevens, Mr. B. 0usd-

1~-sa alt' Tsai' 5 ~k. ~Wick'., C. lI'., and Mlr. W. Ellis took part. Thîe gencral
opainion scaned ta Uc strangly lu fai-or ai tiis forian o

TIi]- CONSUMPTIO.N OF SMOîE. ire-lalace, and that by it aaany af tlie evils arising
J'rom the pres-at 'om, and from tlîe presence of

At tUe meeting ai the Society of Arts on Wednes- black -visible srnoke ia the attmosjabere, migbt; be
&3'y eveniaag c. Imper %vas read by Dr. N. Arnatt, P. avaidced.
IL. S., on a neir saîakce-consaaaiaig and ecoaaîaîical -

f1re-îalace, w'itiî additions for aiatiinin.g tire lacaltiaful M 3 UOTO NS.PTIS3l
w:ariiîing and ventilat.ioni af bouses. lie statcd tlaat. iEASO ýuCýTO NS.IEFSUG

tube great cruls v'ith the cammon coal Pares irere- (-TUe University af St. Petersbuarg 18 one' of the
rsýt, production of smoke ; second, wastc af fuel ; m0ost reccat acadernies oi the R:îssian Empire. Ca-

alad, taird, dcfcct afvi:ranig and ventilatian. !Lftcr therine Hl. lid instituted la lier capital a Normal
u'cvicwiag the cruls arising frona smloke ia tUe inte- lgymnasiaam, which ia 1$19 was clcva-tcd ta the rsnk
rior or boutscs, and in tic exterai atmosphere, irbici lof aniversity. Ira 18124 it numbcred oaly thirty-cight
a ic he wMliig ai ciotiies nillne rosts tue inlir.bitants 1profes.ors aad fifty-aiae stuîdents. la ]841, Pir 1-

£1 ,soû,oOO more tlîan the same auinier ai faimilies Jeih professars and a huadrcd and tliree stradents.
residing la tUe couîntry, besides Ucing inimical ta 4 Its expeares cacli ycar amaîanled fa tîre hiundred
bealtb; tlîc question aof wastc ai fuel iras examiacdi, tbouxsand francs. TUe snlary of lie ardiary professors
and tUe opition ai Coaunt Raumford iras quated, who lis 5,800 francs, fliat of the extraordinary ies, 4000
dcclired that fau'c-sixtlis ai the irbole lîcat prodaiccd 'Francs. With thisaîniversity arc canaected 9gymanasi-
in an ordinary Engiish lire irent up tUe chimnney, uins and tira hundred and 86 schools ai an laferlor
rith, tie smokale, Ia waste. This estimitte -nas barnie arder, irbich ln 1841 containcd sixteca tlîausaad and
ouît by the facts observed in coutitries -ahcre fuel iLty-four pupils. TUe curatar ai tiais uioiersity,
iras scarce anid dear, as la sorte parts af conýtinental Pritire Gregory Wolkousky, lias a reputatiÏon for
lltrapc, wheare if- ias batrat in close qtores that pre- ithorougi. lsnawledge acquired licre and la fareiga

-ventcd the raiste, anud wite tbese a fourth part suf- Icounitries. It la he 'who rules this institution andilUe
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ochools connected with it, under the direçtion of M.
Ouwaroff, one of the most intelligent apd sensible
men tin the lterary world. The ernperor honors this
faitbful minister with a particular regard, and ail
Russia owes bim, gratitude for the services he bas
rendered ber in the course eof bis long administration.

The sehool et' mines ta the vast and splendid insti-
tution, wbich bas already rendered great services te
Russia, and whieb must, in the future, render greater
etill. It was founded by the Empress Catherine, tin
1773, and re-organized in 1834. IL is now under the
direction eof General Scbefkins, wbo unites te exten-
sive acquirements an amiabilýty eof disposition whicb
1 amn net the firat te eulogize. This sthoot contains
three bundred and twenty pupils, divided mbt twe
sections ; the first Pursues the Greek snd Latin
ceurses, as tin coitege ; the second entera into the ab-
struse studies of the mathematical and physical sci-
ences. Part et the pupils are maintained at tbe ex-
pense or the gevernluit, and ethers psy tbeir own
expenses. on leaving tbe achoot, tbe pupits are sent
te the manufadteries, wbere tbey must spend two
years tin practicai studies ; tben they enter the ser-
vice of the governint, ther witb the grade of offi-
cers or that eof superintendents, according te the
aptnesa tbey bave shown.

The collections efthis Schooi of Mines are magnif-
icent; one finds there-a cemplete assemblage et the
mineraI wealth of the North, of the finest productiens
et' the Urat nieun tains and eof Siberia ; a bleck eof
omerald contaiuing twenty-three eof these precieus
atones, tbe swallest et wbicb is an inch long ; a
piece ef native pltina wetghing ten peunda, and va-
tued at 100,000 francs ; a block of malachbite more
than four feet in diamneter, and a quantity eof pearîs,
tepazas, and diamonds.

1 aise saw for the firaI time, the entire skeieton of
a mammnotb, that monstrous animal beside wbich an
elepblant woutd seem small. When he former>r rer-
ed over the vast plains wbere lis bones now lie
buried the earth muat have trembled beneath bi&
foet.

WEARtNG FLANNEL.
Put il on at once; Winter or summer, nothing bot-

ter cari be worn next the skin than a loose, red,
wooten, flannel shirt; Ilelose," for it bas room, te
Move un the skin, thus cauaing a titilation wbich
draws the blod te the surface and keepa it there;
and wben that is the case ne one cari take a cold;
44red,"' fur white tiannet ftilla up, mats together, and
becomes tigbt, stiff, heavy, and impervieus. Cotton
wool merely absorbs the moisture froin the surface,
whtle woolen flannet conveys it from. the skin and
deposita it in drops on the outside ot the shirt, fromn
'whieh the ordinary cotten shirt absorba it, and, by
ia ,nearer expesure te the exterier air, it soon dried

.thont tnjury te the bedy.-llaving these preperties
red woten tiannel is worn by sailoru even tin the
inid-snmmer ot' the hottest countries. Wear s fainner
inateriai la Sumrner.-lU' Journal ofllealth.

[The above ta geod advice, but most persetis, we
suppose, woutd prefer te wear white in preference te
red flannet, were it possible te prevent it fulling up.
RIed flannel discharges its coter try perspiratiori; thia
is an evil wbich dues net belong te white fiannet.
Red fialnet 80en leesea its bright appearance, and
becenles a dm11, dirty-ieoking crimsen ; this la tAioù
catnsed by the prespiration. white. tiannet, when
washed, atways looks leau. Old red fiannel cannot
be made te took dlean bY lt the waters of Lake
Huron; white flalinel, therefore, bas much te recom-
mend it over red, and for under-ahirts nottiing else

sbouid be worn. It can aise be prevented froin fuit-
ing up, as welI as red flannel. Wbat property dues
the latter fiannel possess over the former that pre-
vents it froin fulling up by frequent washing? It ie
made of the saine materials, consequently the cause
cannot be in any difference in the quality of the
wool. Red flannel, however, undergoes boiting for
about au heur in the act of coloring, and this atone,
we conceive, is the cause wby it dues not fult up su,
readily as the white. Let white fiannet be boiied in
clean sort water for an hour, then dried, before it il
muade up inte shirts, and it wiit be found no Moe
liable to fuit (thicken) than red fiannel.]

How TO W.Asu FLÂNa EL.-SOlOe washer-women
possess quite a knack tin washing fiannets, se as te
prevent it fnlling. It is flot the soap-suds, nor rins-
ing water tt2at thicken up flaunel tin 'wvkhing, but the
rubbing of it. Ctoth is tulled by being Ilpouneed
and jounced" in the stocksa of the fulling-xnutt with
soap-sudi. The action of rubbing fiannel on a wash
board is just the samo as that of the fulting mitI.
Flannet, therefore, should always be washed in very
strong seap-suds, which will rernore the dirt and
grease, by squeezing, better tban bard rubbing
witt int weak soap-suds. It should aise, be rinued
out of the soap in warm water, and neyer tin cold, as
the fibres of the woot do flot shrink up as much in
warm as in coid water, aller ceming eut of warm
soap-suds. Great care sbould be taken to rinse the
seap coinpletely out of tbe fiannel. This advice witl
appty to the washing of biankets, the same as it dues
eof fiannet. -&ientfic American.

M.ANUFACTURE 0F STEEL BY ELECTRICITY.
The London Xining Journal contains an account of

some experiments, by which in contraitistinctien te the
ordinary method of nianufacturing steel, it ta proved
that a process bas been discovcred of converting iroa
into steel by a current of electricity, passed through
the air wben placed in a furnace, aud embedded tin
charcoal, whereby an immense saving eof labor, timo
,and f uet, is the more immediate resulý. The opera-
tien eof the conversion of iron int steet in this man-
ner gives a greater power eof gorernancé te tbe ope-
ratera, inasmuch as the application eof the latter for a
certain time, witt insure a certain amount of carbon
being taken, absorbed or concentrated, and amaiga-
uxated with the iron, ane thereby increasing or di-
mtnishing the action of the battery ; different quati-
ties eof steel will be preduced with a certainty, regu.
iarity and efliciency, wbich hit erto under ibe ordi-
n ary precess eof manufactur abs been the object
wantirrg-tbe great desideratum, seught after, the end
desired te be attained.

RELIGION IN AMERICAN COLLEGES.
The Home and Foreign Record states th at ini Naosan

1hall, Princetewn, New Jersey, there are thia year
327 students, of whom 67 are professeurs eof religion,
50 candidates for the xninistry, and 28 sons ef Win-
isters. In Waahington Cottege, Virginia, ibere are
71 atudents, of whom 26 are professera of religion,
and 20 studying fer the ministry. Washington Col-
tege, Penrisytrania, bas 90 studonts, eof whom 37 are
professera, and 20 candidates for the ministryr. lui
Davidson College, North Caretina, there are 74 stu-
dents, of whom 21 àre professera, and 12 candidates.
in Oglethorpo University, Georgia, are 84 stridents,
or wbum 20 are professera, and il candidates. West..
minster Cettege, Misseuri, has nearly 100 studenta,
of whom, over 30 are professera, and fit'teen candi-
dates. Ihe raffio ef pious students ini theso lnstitu..
tienus ta greater than 1à8ty>ear.
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A LESSON FOR DR. CULLEN the progress of the cause nînong Our churches dîîrIng
la the 34th Report of the lnspectors-Gencral of the the last year, prepared by the Corresponiding Secre-

"'risunb of lrcland, Ilprcsî'nted to both houses of Par- tary, xvas then called for and rend. As wo intend
harnenit by eotnand of Uler Majesty," ;, - stated tîîat puliîshing this document in fuil next week, w'u ehilll
'F.v1i lst Jgtnuary 1855, to 3lst December of iliat tiierefore maie no extracta frons it at prescrit, onlyre-
'vear, there were committed to the severai prizons oi markmng iliat an inereaso in our churches of eight
Treland, 48,1 16 criîniuds, of*4ail ages andl clasces ;of huiidred and .!ufy memriiers by bti}itism alunte, is re-
$,he'ze 42,814 wvere Roman Catholics, and 5,632 'vere poi'ted. The number of Sitbbthl Selîools is fifts-one,
Protestants, Of various dcnontinIticns. Now, ev~en being an increase of tioceniy-nine over the tumber of
Ruuau Cathtule writers du not claimn a larger pro- last year. The foilowing resoltîtion wvas moyod sund
portion of the peuple of Irelnd, as niembers of their supported by addresses fromt E'ider J. N11oble, E. Way-
church, than about tliree tîmes as nny as there are man, W Kinghorn, J. Gunter, S. llartt, E. McLood,
.Protestitnts, tlîat is to say, if tile poliulttion, or Ire- and brethrcn W. Peters and S. Carlyle.
Maid be 6 millions, they cdaim 4~ mrillions, Ble it so; 'Jcsolvcd, That the Report just read bcereceived and
titut tîîeir critainaîs, il lei eitinwsevna printed. in our minutes. Andl that tlîis Conference
caktu1lted tu -tiake men mon'- as Protestantisma ip, acknowledges with devout thankfuiness to God, bis
3ught only to Le iLree tinies as nurnerous as Protes- great mnercy toward us during the lest year in bless.
tant crinlinals are. tiiet is to 88Y, ais there wvere ing lhe labors of our ministers and adding to our
5.,;32 Protestant ciininalc, there ought to be only churclies by the conversion of souls. .And furtber,

luî~Rman Catholie crin;inals in ail lreland -but thant we fei cailed upon by a renowed. obligation, to
42't;l4 Roman cathoiic cr;iailials were committcd to îidopt every scriptural and judicious means in ont
tic variuus goals! Ilow can tic conclusion, then, be pîower to watch over, instruet and huilad up tihe
evaded, tiiat if the peopie o? Irelanel were ail 1>rotes- churches wihbhave, in the good providence of Goa)
taîjîs, tse nunîbier o? crimoinals for tise Iiagt year been placed under our care.
Nould hiave heem less by 23,918 ? or in 6ther %voids, "Tise addresst's ou tisis resolution were impressive
thete wce neaiy eiglît times as many Roman ra andl to the point. It wvas unanimnously adopted.>'
thulie îtriwliiîals ais tlsere ivere P>rotestant, whilst ihere Bru. 0. R. Bacheler, ruissionary to Orissa5 and.
aire ulik ilirce tns ns many Roman Catiiolic inhabi- Dune, a Santal convert, xvho isere sent to the Coiffer-
ianis iu Ircland as there are Protestant? "B3y enco by the executive committee of' the Free-will'
thetir fruits," SaN s the Saviour, "lye tliaîl Bnwlaptist Foreign M1ission Society, aud Bro. 0. B',
ithcm.>' Blake of Gardiner, lie., who went as- a delegate frômi

But as tlls kind o? argument i3 a favorite one with the Kisncbec Y. Mi., were cordially received by h
Dr. Cullun in bis î>astorais, it is very desirabia to silrI New Brunswick brethiren. Tlsey took part intueý
it tli>sulîly. W~ell, then, of tho:se criminels of a,,l missionary meeting heid in connection witb the Ge-

clu-a eonnlittted tD the lariDus gaula of lrelend, neral Conte'rence, and also in other public raetilg.
1)010 %N 're euminaitted. for that Ilmoitai sin" o? c/rua/c Thse people are grceaty interested in Dula and alsôls
Vincss ! W'hich religion, thcn, tends laost to, make Bru. Beeheler's jpanoramic exhibition of heathedirm
peolule Illis e soheQrly- ?" Examiiine tIse returns. Of in~ India. A good collection was taken at the is.'
Uhe :aý40 drunkards-so tirurik as to be sent to geol sionary meeting for tbe bentelit of the F. B. Forolen
for thc ofl'ence-7893 wero Roman Catholies and mission, and some of the churt-hes wiil contribuW te
1 147 4' ,.re P'rotestants Of il deavmirations. lu other tesame object.
'wordis, if the jîcouie %Vtre nonaiinaliv Protestant, there 1The Free (;. Baptists are an active and piouspeoPie
I'uoultl 'lot lt iutlà more tîsan liaif 'the drinking which and zealously engaged in promoting tbe interestî0f'
ituw dlibgraees Ireiand; for there are nearly sevenithe cause oi religion and temperance. Itis ernesly
dunes Ili mailîy drunkeu Roman Catholics as Protes- hoped that the curresponden%.e whieh bas comamenced
tants. be'tween the Free-wiii Baptists and thse bretbreî lâ

But losok a flttle closcr,-wbat ia going on close un- New Brunswick, wili be continued, and if so, mnct
der r. uiln's wn yes-what la the state os good vill resui te both bodies.-Morning Star.

crinme in tise city o? Dublin itself? This is the state
of the cese. Tiiere were lu Dablin lest year 12,357 IPOEET0 PR ItS
coniicited criminagls; of tiiese 11,322 were Roman MRV EN OFSA 10R.
Cathlîi&s, and 1035 were Protestants; or n "arly Th ri, owdvuretbaBybslte..
eleven times as many Roman Cetholics as Protes- Thbri-lo doouettat Byasie
tants. Is it not true, then, tliet what they eali repose? No. Tine wearied brain would sleep, bat,
- heres5 - makes men more moral, more sober, more the siecpless mind wiil not lot it. IlI sleep, butmy
lionesti than. ubat they cali Il thse truc Charci o? heert wakctb." A barp is stirred to giye forth miÉhtY
Chîrist VI-Ddd,'a Warder. stZ-itis hy thse baud o? a strong aud skilful Player;

_________________and that same barp, lcft in tbe deserted hdi,.is-
moycd, too, by tho nigbt-wind to soft aud gendile

TIIE FI7EE CHRISTIAN BAPTISTS. souuds oswectcst barmony. Even suitisewith fMI.
The churches eomprising this religinus body are many-stringed instrument of thought. Tue atrog

situated mostly, if nlot entirely, lu New Brunswick. wiil o? man is sleeping and silcut; but tbe soul-l
Thc.y boid a Yeariy General Conference, commencing waking up, ever and anion, its cisc idle chodB5 in
thse first Seturday lu July o? cacb ycar. Their last strango and fitul ways-not yet dreamt of bn, ont
session was tith a churcb on the Oromocto river, philosopby. Sieep le thc ncarest approach to abs.
sorto fifty miles above tise city o? St. John. lute raposo of tisebrain. And let itisavu eightlo1iil

Tise foliowiug e.'tract from an editoriai article in o? that, or at Ieast the offer o? thcm. Thse main 'è-
theo Chiristian Inîcîllgeucer ofJuly Ilis, isicb peperi frcshmpnt o? thc brain, bowcver, is flot by abâlàW'
bathe organt o? thc denomination, shows tbat God bas repose, bot by alteruate action, by sbifting it WoGrb
greatly blessed their churches during tise past yehr. Ilfrom grave to gay, from îively to severe2, Âs L

'BusîsuEss SEssioN.-At threc, P'. Mt., met for husi- bave already seid, a main, tired o? standing on osit-
Msess. Opened by singiug and prayer, aller wbicis leg, by instinct sbifts to the other. The brain, td'
Eider S. Hart was suanimously chosen Chairman of o? thinking on one leg7 thinks, and resitiebi
tise Conference for the ensuing year. Thse report ofi tbinking, on tise other.


